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The Speedy, Simple 
Systematic Way 

t . pay your bills and provida your-
mU with « record of your Incotna 
and Expania U by maant of a 
Chaeklng Account with a SAFE 
and SERVICEABLE BANK. 

98 Par Cant of all bui inai t h tran-
•actad in thia way. It yours? If it 
la Ml, OPEN A CHECKING AC. 
COUNT IN THIS BANK TODAY I 

THE CITY STATE BANK 

S $ 

if! 
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LIVER atlls the best amateur outfit on the 
market. Vacation time is Kodak time. 

ONT leave for your vacation trip without the 
meaBB of taking views that will 

K O D A K S 
o 

D 
A 

K 
s 

DD Much to your pleasure present and future 
by preserving scenes and faces for future 
remembrances. 

MOWING How won't bother you. Suitable 
direcHons with every outfit. 

UPPUES for amateur photographers at reas-
onable prices and satisfaction assured with 
every purchase. 

A. D. O L I V E R 
Jeweler and Optometrist 

"Eyts Examinftd and Glasiee Fitted*' 

• ) 

ATTENTION 

Fishermen and Campers 

I have what you want . 
Fork and Beans, Beef Steak and Onions, Sar-

cUpies, (oil and mustard,) Canned Fruit, ^Elk-
horn" Cheese in small t ins, Nabiscoe, Zu Zu, 
Lemon Snaps, etc., all In convenient sizes for 
your requirements. 

White's Market & Coffee Ranch 

Try our 

Goody and Father's 
Lunch Sundaes 

A large •ssortmtnt of Soft Drinks on ice for 
these hot days: Our Ice Cream cannot be beet 
and our prices are Hot high. 

Fresh Fruit 
arriving daily and a freeh assortment of 

Choice Boxed 
just received. 

L A S B Y & SON 
Cigars News and Magazines 

Rer. R u i m I I H . Bre tdy Statei Hi t 
Poaition on Sunday SporU. 

| F rank M. Johnson, 
Editor Ixwe i l Ledger, 

My Dcur Mr. Johnson: 
1 hnve your request for a more 

deflnitc swtement concerning inv 
attitude toward Sunday baKebail, 
as a fur ther explanation of a recent 
interview wi th the Portla)nd He-
view. and copied f rom that paper 
by the Lowell Ledger. b«' which 
it might be inferred that I am in 
favor of Sunday ball games. I de-
sire to say, that 1 am not in favor 
of noisy demonstrat ions on Sun-
day, such as base ball games are. 
My platform Is. that I am for the 
common folks first, and that I de-
cline to Join any movement f u r 
the supression of Sunday bull, un-
less there goes along with that 
movenient a movement for the 
right kind of hours for the laboring 
classes. The time should come 
when all business for the week is 
completed by noon on Saturday, 
and the balance of the day dedicat 
ed to sport and recreation, and Sun 
day be maintained fo r a day for the 
church, and the family, and quiet 
recreation. Our country is in 
preat need of maintaining the fam-

lilv life, fa ther and mother und 
children strengthening the home 
ties, Sunday is the day for this. We 
have hundreds of people who de-
sert the home life, and keep their 
hands on an automobile steering 
wheel all day Sunday, while the 
poorer man who cannot afford the 
auto is at tending the ball game. 
That is, when our ministers have 
the courage to face the merchants, 
and the manufacturers that a re in 
their news, und who can drive 
their line cars all Sunday afternoon, 
and tell them that if they wunt Sun-
day observed the way it ought to 
be, that they must be willing to 
grant more industriul freedom for 
the toiler, and the clerk, then 1 
shall be glud to join with them in 
the suppression of Sunday bull, 
which I believe is wrong ,l)ut there 
ure conditions thut ure worse. 1 
believe it to be the dut • of all peo-
ple who a r e uguinst public Sunduv 
gumes to cease thinking thut tlie'v 
have nerformed their duty bv so-
ciety by stopping Sunday baseball, 
unless they have the courage und 
the high sense of justice thut our 
Lord had, when he said that the 
Subbuth was made for man, and not 
man for the Subbuth, und if we tuke 
uway the recreution thut the toiler 
bus on Sunduy ufternoon, who has 
his nose on the grind stone all 
through the week, to insist, that he 
shall have the right at another 
time, when It will interfere less 
with the welfare of the two institu-
tions that are so vital to the life 
of America, the home and the 
church, fo r recreation, that shall 
br ing new inspirat ion into his 
life. 1 am ugainst Sunday base 
ball, and fo r u universal half holi-
d a - beginning Sa turda- at 12 
o clock noon, and so far as I am 
concerned the movement against 
one must be coupled with a move-
ment for the other, and I will join 
forces any time when mv co-relig-
lonists a re ready to fuce ull the 
opposition thut business, both big 
und little muy offer to this kind of 
u program. Therefore, if unvbodv 
says, that I am in favor of Sunduv 
bull it is fulse. I merely decline to 
join un uctive cumpaign of suppres-
sion, unless that campaign includes 
the willingness to struggles fo r u 
reconstruction of present condi-
tions, und to fuce the onposition of 
these tight wud souls w h o ure ufruid 
that they will lose u dollur, if thev 
drf not run their institutions six 
full days n week, some of them un-
til midnight Safurduv nights, and 
tu rn out un urmy of juded clerks, 
and then, even not content, will op-
erute most ull duy Sunduv. This 
fiuestion cannot be settled.' unless it 
is settled in Ihe spirit of justice, es-
ppciully for tollers, fo r those who 
scarcely know whaf u vacation is. 
have no automobile to ride the rest 
of the d u v , a f ter attending the 
inornlng c h u r r h service. For all 
these I covet the Saturdav half holi-
l \ a y : . aniMseinenu. and u Sunduv 
that shall be dedicated to public 
worship, to reveling ip the best 
literuture, ami in the inspirution 
of music, and the fellowship of 
these hours, when the friends drop 
" • ' • in d a . y s h a l , ^ o J0.v to 
cluJdhood in its huppiness and 
cheer, and the cultivation of the 
sanctity of the home. This is the 
kind of a day, God hath given us 
under the Christian dispensation. 

If you desire to give this state-
ment space in The Ledger. I assure 
you that it is always a pleasure to 
say a word to the people of Lowell, 
and with this sprmonette I send mv 
Jove to everybody in town, both 
Protestant and Roman Catholic. 

Fra te rna l ly Yours. 
RUSSELL H. RRBADV. 

LOWELL, MICHIGAN, AUG. 12, 1020 
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SlNOT FOR SUN. BMllAUG. 141.0.0. F.DHY HERHl LE6i KOlSiRS ill 
Weatera Michigan Oddfellowa and 

Rebekahi Picnic Her* Saturday. . 
Community singing and music 

by the Alto band will be features of 
the Oddfellows picnic, which will 
be held at Island park, Lowelli Sat-
urday, August 14. 

Picnic dinner at noon. 
Speakers: Hev. K. H. Cochrun, 

Lowell; Fred Cutler, grand record-
er, E. Forbes Emery, chaplain; F . 
A. Hodgers, secretary, and Kev. M. 
H. Girard, of Ionia. 

A program of races and sports 
for slim men. fat men, fat ladiei , 
boys and girls, including sack 
races, 3-legged races, base ball, 
quoit pitching, smoking contest, 
tug of war . has been urrunged, and 
suitable p r u e s will be given. 

Speaking begins at 1:30. 
Come and br ing your friends. 
Will the merchants please decor-

ate their s tores? 

IN THE LONG AGO. 

I temi Taken From This Paper 25 
Years Ago. 

"Cass" Waterman sent to .luck-
son fo r attempt to ditch Grand 
Trunk train. 

Deuths of Nettie Sayles and Geo. 
Win, Cook. 

Andy Johnson's health declining, 
but says: "Tell the boys, I am not 
dead yet." 

Deputy Sheriff Ben Morse bested 
John Davis in a foot race and Jus-
tice Hicks said "Five dollars and 
cost" fo r being on a "toot" and 
Davis paid. 

Irene Stone's tenth birthday cele-
brated. 

John Robertson very ill. 
Joseph Fivnn 's Howne barn-

burned with .100 bushels of grain. 
H. J. Flanagan and family home 

from tour of Lake Huron and 
Georgian bay. 

M. C. Griswold, wife and he r 
mother, returned from Kaslern sea 
coast t r ip and 'listened to what the 
wild waves were saying sister.' He 
says they said "Oysters!" 

Loren Barber and George Craw 
bought A. B. Johnson's grocery. 

S. 0 . Littletield, advertised 40 
vears experience as tinner bought 
•in jobbing business of L. F. Sev-
ery. 

Lowell evaporator and cider mill 
began work. 

Will Worden and Fred Morse 
rode to Grand Rapjds on bicycles. 

Otis White repaired mower sold 
lohn Rogers 20 years before. First 
repairs ever made. 

2 or 3 SeasonaUes 
Fly time ie here. 
G * rid of t h . fllw. We h . v . all t h . b n t 

Ply Powd.r . a d Spray.. It pay. to spray t h . 
eowi. Try apaekag* of Swat t h . Fly and w . 
t h . w .nd . r fu l work i t will do. 

W. S. Winegar 
Drufgist and Stationer Lowell, Mich. 

Board of Trade Hears Factory 
Manager Tell of Great Need. 

An interesting supper session of 
the tawell Board of Trade was 
held at Hotel Waverly last Thurs-
day evening. The Chautauqua, 
Lowell Street fair , band and hous-
ing matters were discussed and 
several committees appoiintdd. 

Manager Fred Jacobi, of the Yysi-
lantl-Reed Furni ture company's 
Lowell factory, corroborated a re-
cent report in The Ledger as to 
that company's willingness to en-
large Its plant and employ 500 peo-
ple, if necessary housing for new 
residenta eopld be provided. As a 
committee to eonfer with Fred 
Green, of Ionia, secretary of the 
companv, D. G. Look, W. C. Dovle, 
M. N. Henry. P. C. Peckham and H. 
L. Weekes, were appointed. 

The sentiment was general that 
more of these supper meetings 
should be peld: ana announcement 
was made that Ihe Lowell Street 
fa i r would be ti*l4 in October. 
Watch fo r dates. 

Obituary—Mrs. Elsie Keaaedy. 
Elsie A. Kennedy was born in 

Keene township, January 22, 1852 
|and passed away at the Blodgett 
Memorial hospital, Grand Rapids 
Aug. 6, 1920. She was the only 
daughter of James and Electa Bow-
en, tier bro ther Alfred L., departed 
this life, March 1 9 , 1 % . He> edu-
cation was acquired at the Marble 
school, later teaching at the same 
place and other schools of the 
s ame vicinity. She was united in 

! marr iaae to Edgar Kennedy Feb-
r u a r y 28,1883. To tMs anion w a s 

l o o m one son, Howard J. Her bus 
band died January 30, 1911. Her 
son and a host of other relatives 
and f r iends are. left to mourn thei r 
loss. She was converted in ear ly 
l i fe and has remained i a l t h fu l tc 
the end. Com 

LOVELAND-HINYAN CO. SELLS. 

Former Lowell Company Disposes 
Its Business Interests, 

The Lovelund & Hinyun Co., one 
of the lurgest operutors in potqtoes 
n tlie state, bus sold its string of 
ibout 10 wurehouses und elevators, 
luisiness and good will to Carl Ren-
er and Clyde Dennis, who will 
.'ontinuc the business under the 
ityle of the Grand Rapids United 
Marketing Co., occupying the same 
offices in the Michigan Trust Co., 
building. 

The Lovelund & Ilinyan business 
was established about 20 years ago 
by Ralph B. Loveland and F. W. 
Hinyan and upon the death of the 
former and his son, Glenn Love-
land, came into the business. Mr. 
l<oveland has purchased Ihe old 
Hinyun furm of 110 acres near Alto 
and will operate it. Mr. Ilinvan 
will spend the winter in California. 
He is widely known in the potato 
trade, having been president for 
two years of the state association. 
—[Press. 

ANNOUNCEMENT. 
The (irand Rapids Oil company 

has sold its Michigan property to 
the Standard Oil o - . , ipany. 

All outstanding accounts for this 
district are payable to Waller C. 
Rogers, or Lowell State bank ami 
settlements should be made with-
in thi r ty days f rom date. 

( irand Rupids Oil Co. 
W. C. Rogers, Agent. 

Lowell, Mich., Aug. 9, 1921). 
[11-12-13] 

Day at l on l i F r e t Fair Will be Hlf 
Event. 

Tuesday, August 17, will be s 
great duy for the American Legion 
men in Ionia county, because it Is 
on that duy the Ionia Free Fair 
management is to entertain all the 
Legionuires in Ionia county and 
the Ionia free fair never does things 
by halves. 

The free fa i r management U 
working hand In hand with the 
committee from John Girard post 
of Ionia, in an effort to locate and 
extend a cordial and hearty invita-
tion to every ex-soldier and ex-
sailor and ex-marine in the coun-
ty. 

Comrades are asked to meet at 
the Ionia court house square at 1 
o'clock p. m., Eastern time and 
form in line. Each post and ex-
service men within the post's juris-
diction forming separately. The 
line when thus formed will march 
to the fair grounds where f ree en-
tertainments and grandstand priv-
ileges will be furnished. Free 
tickets will be delivered to the line 
when formed at the court house 
square. A silk Hag will be given to 
the American Legion post having in 
line the largest number of members 
of ex-service men, based upon the 
percentage of the membership of 
the post. Another prize of $50 will 
be given to the post presenting 
the best appearance in formation 
and line of march. 

At a meeting of the Free Fair 
management and representatives of 
the various posts in Ionia county, 
held at the Elks' temple last Tues-
day evening, Jhe posts accepted the 
invitation of the Free Fair manage-
menl to Join in the parade Tuesday, 
August I / , and the free fair manage-
menl offered two splendid prizes 
for the posts participating in the 
parade. Fully 1,000 men are ex-
pected to take part in this parade, 
and most of them will probably be 
in uniform, although that detail 
is left entirely ontlonal with each 
man himself. But the post having 
the most uniformed men in line will 
surely make the best appearance 
and since a cash prize of $50 goes 
to the post presenting the best ao-
pearance in line, the ofllcers of the 
various posts will make an extra 
efforl to have as many of their men 
as possible turn out In full uniform. 

Lake Odessa post and Portland 
post have already sent notice thev 
will bring their own bands with 
them so the committee is already 
assured of the services of six bands 
for this opening parade. 

An invitation has also been ex-
tended to the Spanish War Veter-
ans and to the 0 . A. R., and cars 
will be furnished for the use of the 
G. A. M. 

Hale's orchestra has gcnerously 
donated ils services for a special 
American Legion dance at the Elks' 
temnle Tuesday evening. Aug 17, 
at 9 o'clock, and the Elks have glad-
ly donated the use of their beauti-
ful temple for the occasion. 

OBITUARY—ESTHER MORRIS. 
Ksther Morris, youngest child of 

John and Mary Morris, was born 
March 5, 1900, in Keene township, 
where she lived until about live 
years ago, when she went to Beld-
ing, where she was emploved in 
Ihe Belding Brothers silk mill. 

She passed away at 118 E. Con-
gress street, Ueiding Sunduv ut 12:3 
a. m., age 20 years, 4 months and 3 
days. She leaves to mourn their 
loss three brothers und live sisters: 
Charles and Walter and Mrs. An-
drew Chaffee, of Lowell. Mrs. John 
Andrews of St. Johns, Thomas and 
Mrs. Chan Ward, of Ada, Mrs. L. G. 
Harrison, of Greenville, and Miss 
Marie Morris, of Belding, besides a 
host of fr iends. Funeral services 
were held at the home of her broth-
er, Walter Morris, of Lowell. Wed-
nesday, Aug. I I , Rev. E. R. Cochrun, 
officiating, burial in Marble ceme-
tery besides her parents. [Com. 

MEMORIAM 
To Ruby Belle Richmond, whose 

birthday was August 18. 

£trand fjheatr* program 

Friday and Saturday, Auo* 13 and 14 
William Russell 

in 

LEAVE IT TO ME 
Alio a Fox News 

Admission—Matinee, 11c and 17c; Evening, l i e and 22c 

Sunday, Aug. 16 
Pauline Frederick 

ONE WEEK~OF LIFE 
Admission l i e and 22c 

Tuaaday, Aug. 17 
Corrine Griffith 

BAB'S CANDIDATE 
Admission 11c and 22c. 

We Sell Connor's Ice Cresm 
world's beet in bulk or conee. 

Wo Buy Cream lor 
Beetrice Creamery Company 

at the highest market priee. 

Earl Cole's Fruit & Coofectionery Store 

Only One Aeeldeat. Ask Will Doyle 
What It Was. 

In the game last Thursday af ter-
noon between the Northsiders and 
the Southslders, the Northsiders 
won by the close score of 4 to 3, 
It being one of the snappiest games 
seen here In years. The game was 
full of semat lonal plays through-
out, and several times the fans 
were brought to their feet by phe-
nomenal plays; Runclman made a 
long run and catch of a hard hit 
which, If It had not been captured 
might have been a single. Storm-
sand, the Northslde shortstop, dug 
several up out of the dirt, sturting 
two double plays. 

The run getting started in the 
first time at bat by thr southslde 
getting one run, but they were not 
satisfied with this and tried to put 
the game on ice^ by nnnexing two 
more in the second. Then, yours 
truly, James 1. McMuhon, settled 
down to his old time form, and 
With the help of his old time receiv-
er, Old Fox Shivel held them safe 
the rest of the game. 

The Northside got one run in the 
first, and added two more in the 
third by clean hitting. The old 
speed artist . Speaker, then tightened 
up and it looked as if run getting 
was out of the question, hut in the 
seventh inning the northside 
worked one more across in a very 

Rectaculur pluy; with a man oh 
ird, they worked the squeeze 

play successfully in the following 
manner , the batter hit to the pitch-
er, who, in hurrying the plav, 
threw low to catcher Dovle. making 
him stoop low to receive the throw 
which caused him to split his trous-
ers, and only having one hand to 
make the play, the runner slid 

A report of the game would not 
be complete without mention 
being made of the masterful wav in 
which Umpire Manning handled the 
game. Hud it not been for the 
feurless wuy in which he called 
men out the gume would have had 
to be called on account of dark-
ness. 

Score by innings— 
v . t 1 2 3 4 5 II 7 8 9 R. If E. 
North 1 0 2 0 0 0 1 0 0—4 7 0 
South 1 2 0 0 0 0 0 0 0—3 7 0 

Batteries, J. McMahon and Shiv-
el; Speaker and Doyle. Umpire, 
Munning. Attendance 1,200. Re-
porter, Murphy. 

Lowell Lost to Colored Athletics in 
Nip and Tuck K m * , 

Aug. 8.—UoweM lost to the Col-
ored Athletics of Grand Rapids. 2 
lo 1, before the largest crowd of the 
season. Both pitchers wiere in 
jine form, allowing three hits each, 
it being a snappy game from start 
lo finish, and a hard game for 
Dresser to lose as he breezed 12 
men to Mabins 9. 

Had the boys put up a tight game 
with him, with a little more hard 
work on the bases things would 
have been different. 
^Athletics made their first run in 

the first inning. After Weaver 
struck out, White, their captain out 
short stop to lirst. Calihon hit 
one over short for one base, stole 
second. McQueen let Matthews 
roll past and Calihon scored from 
second. They annexed another in 
Ihe seventh, Strowder. lirst man. 
up hit for a base down Ihe third 
base line, stolp second, while Jones 
was breezing. Roberts had two 
strikes called when one rolled out 
of Rooney's glove, he recovering it, 
threw low to thi rd base to catch 
Strowder stealing. Ihe ball taking 
a bad bound and they getting the 
second and last run. 
. Lowell Jjad a chance of winning 
in the fourth, Hapeman lirst up hit, 
thru second, Roony in sacrifice him 
to second reached first, while Ma-
bin was t rying to pick up the 
sphere. Hapeman was in a slum-
ber at second and when be awoke 
the center ffclder had the pill on 
him for an out. Hutting sent a 
grass cutter through short for two 
sacks, Roony going lo third. Mc-
Queen struck out, and the catcher 
dropped the thi rd strike, and in 
throwing to first to get him Room 
scored. Hutt ing going to third. Han-
nan Hied out to left fielder. Com. 

Score by innilUh— 
I 8 3 4 5 6 7 8 9 R H E 

Ath. I 0 0 0 0 0 1 0 0—2 3 2 
Lowell 0 0 0 1 0 0 0 0 0—l 3 I 

Batteries, C. A. Mabin and Rob-
ertson. 

Lowell, Dresser and Roony.1 

S, O. by Mobin 9. Dresser 12. 
Left on bases. C. A., 4, Lowell 3. 
Er rors , C, A. 2. Lowell 4. 
Time, 1:50. 
Umpire Barber* 

By W, R, C. Wednesday Evening 
and Freaented Flag. 

. ^ l . e ndered a banquet 
to the Boy Scouts and Campfire 
girls at G. A. R. hall last evening. 
In behalf of Ihe W. R. C. Mrs. 
p . O. Shear presented the Scout 
boys with a flag, giving a little his-
tory of the W. R. C. organization, 
and was responded to bv Scout 
Master R. E. Springett, in his inter-
e s i . S . a n d Pleasing manner in 
which he gave some good advice 
to the boys. 
n R e v

 J i I - H - H a r r i s also made a 
ine address in commendation of 

the American flag, T h e company 
|hen nana 'America," w i t j i ' Miss 
Lena Yeuer as accompanist. Dur-
ing the serving of the supper, which 
was plenteous and well served as 
ne W. R. C. suppers always are, 

w r fL 8 ®"® w a . r songs with Mrs. 
w . H. Andrews at the organ. All 
voted that i t was an occasion Ions 
to be remembered, 

A U K N 1 . WALLOWER. 

Candidate for Republican Naaiiaa-
Uoa far Praaecutiat Attaraey. 

toSLTori 0 i n » t ! l f border . 1916-1917. 1st Ueut . Co. L., 32nd 
Mich., Inf. Member of the A. E . F -
Captain, l l o th Infant ry , 32nd Divi-

» i n «»e campaigns 
O I ^ A i . n l M C e u ! ! c l o r A ' A ^ e - M a r n e , 
Olse-Aisne, Meuie-Argonne offen-
sives, March to the Rhine, and wi th 
t h e Army of Occunallon. Honor . 

F l h » 
^ Law in 

CARD OP THANKS. 

c i S o B d ! S r o . K L e J P r ? s o u r apprc-
I w S I a J L ? the kindness of ou r 
neighbors and f r iends in ou r b*. 
reavement. To Mrs. Orlo Y#i#fr 
^ R M r u r b e * l e r H , , l l '<«• music i n d 
» « r v - H . y w « r d fo r h i . comforUng 

Mr. . n d Un. E, D a k Bowen 

c I l E R A S D e V e i ° P i n 8 

Printing 

Twenty four Hour 
Service 

We take your or-
ders for developing 
and printing and guar-
antee quality and t e rv 
ice. 

Filmi for Kodaks or 
or Cameras always on 
on band. 

Expert advice o n 
picture taking. 

D. G. Look--
One of the 8000 Rexall Drug Stores. 

ThtSitrnofth* 
An tea Dtilv. 

AGOOD timers for begin-
ner! it the Anico lunlor--

made In three lixei, 2f x 4}f 21 
x 41 and 3} * 5}, An unusually 
helpful feature ii s dimple device 
tvhicli telli when the camera is 
held perfee'ly level 

T h e An*co junior irtay be had 
In several diffetent high grade 
lent and shutter equipmvntA at 
prices f rom $10 to $20. Other 
Ansco Cameras, $2 up. 

CtU 00 ua fur Spaedex Film, Cyku 
rapar und Supplit:*. 

Our stock of 

Phonographs 
and 

Records 
covers the field in all that is best, in both types, 
with the EDISON DIAMOND DISC, the a c 
knowledged leader of all phonographs and t h e 
PARAMOUNT c anno t be excelled by any needle 
Talking Machine or Phonograph . 

We invite comparisons or d e m o n s t r a t i o n s in 
the store or your home. Ask to hear the la te 
records, e i ther k ind, diamond or needle. 

R. D. Stocking 
Lowell, Mich. 

.mm 

E V E R Y H A R V E S T - T I M E 
Finds the a l e r t f a r m e r in possession n o t on ly 
of f u n d i w i t h which to f inance t h e next 
year ' s o p e r a t i o n s b u t with add i t iona l exper-
ience for h i s f u t u r e guidance. 

Every day finds th i s progressive i n s t i t u t i o n 
wi th broader knowledge of t h e needs of t h i s 
section a n d of i t s individual p a t r o n s . 

Your pract ica l FARMING EXPERIENCE, Mr. 
F a r m e r , PLUS our specialized FINANCIAL 
KNOWLEDGE EQUALS grea ter PROFIT fo r 
u t b o t h . 

When c a n we talk th ings over? 

Lowell State Bank 
Lowell, Mich. 

r — — \ 
Lowel l G r a n i t e W o r k s 

A Mouumeut or Marker 
wilTreniain for generations to remind passers by that the 
sleeper was loved and remembered. 

A Memorial 
«• 

t o y o u r l o v e d o u e s if s e l e c t e d f r o m o u r o u r l a r g e s t o c k will 

b e p l e a s i o g t o y o u . 

J. H. HAMILTON ESTATE 
Citz. Phone No. 20 Lowell, Mich 

Big Day at Lowell Aug. 14 
At cleee of I. O. O. F. sports at Ball Park, hf 

special request, Marie Bhuit will exhibit the wonder-
fol performing pony, "Snow Cloud." 

h the ereiuBff London Bkut will repeat his fiuB-
oos aerial act. Don't fail to see this wooderM flex-
ible gymnast 



Solid Mahogany 
for every man's money 

•1-tiit i 

n 

Tkwo days, whoa to 
mud i po rM f m i -
L I M h a t a Q M M A M 

front aod a Mary A m 
bock, itMoma good 
to ttumblo onto a 
plooo if good old solid 
mabogany—ovo* la 
tha dark. 

So l id Mahogany—-
that 's tho word. Wo 
liko to liksn it to our 
valaot, for both aro 
hawod out of tho solid tUnbar—not gluad up 
wltb Taoosr. 

Evary pries tickot ia this store can be turaed bot-
tom side up and reviewed. They are not like 
the false back Davenports that must bs cornered 
to be correct 

We're sawing wood down here at Lalley's 

AND i r S SOLID MAHOGANY. 

JOHN J. LALLEY 
The Kuppenheimer Store 

.nv '.A M- t B S LOWELL LKDGtfe ani AltO WKEKLT SOLO ' i i i 

Bits of News About People sad 
Things Yon Know 

Alarm clocks at Stocking's, adv. 
Ed. Monroe called on Carl Hav-

ens Saturday. 
Mrs. John Young was in Grand 

Bapids, Saturday. 
Mr. and Mrs. K. M. Shivel were in 

Hastings Thursday. 
Suits made to order. Extra pants 

free. Will C. Stone. adv. 
Mr. and Mrs. Ferris Oberlin spent 

Sunday with his people at Belding. 
Born, Thursday, July 29, to Mr. 

and Mrs. Harry Walters, a 9-pound 
girl. 

Miss Francis Hussell, of Boston, 
Mass, is the welcome guest of Mrs. 
C. Doyle. 

Chester Heil, of Muskegon 
Heights, spent Sunday with Miss 
Gladys Hiscutt. 

Mrs. B. C. Smith and Mr. and Mrs. 
Morrison Brighton and family mo-
tored to Logan Sunday. 

Misses Vera and Beatrice Patti-
son are visiting their aunt, Mrs. 
Frank Pattison in Urand Hapids. 

Mr. and Mrs. John Pattison and 
daughter Vera, and Misses Mildred 
and Alice Taylor spent Sunday at 
Cunn lake. 

kiss Maude Curtis, of Washing-
ton, D. C., is spending her vacation 
with her sister, Mrs. Orlow Yeiter 
and friends. 

Mr. and Mrs. C. I). Parks are en-
tertaining Mrs. E. Parks and grand-
daughter, Francis, of Spokane, 
Washington. 

Mr. and Mrs. Hollis Duell, of 
Ionia, and Mrs. Lucy Duell, of Alto, 
were guests of Mr. and Mrs. Philip 
Hartley, Sunday. 

Mr. and Mrs. G. W. House left 
Wednesday for St. Louis, Mich., 
where the former will take baths 
at the sanitarium. 

Genuine LaTausca pearl neck-
laces bought direct from the man-
ufacturers at prices not duplicated 
by other dealers, at Stocking's, adv. 

Dr. L. J. Harris, his wife and son 
from Jackson, and sister, Mrs. Delia 
Bather, of Detroit, visited their 
brother, Hev. Harris and wife, the 
first of the week. 

Another one of those popular 
dancing parties at Lessiter hall, 
Grattan Center Friday evening, 
Aug. 6. Good music in attendance. 

adv. 
Large crowd in town Saturday 

evening to enjoy the line concert by 
the Grand Hapids Press Newsboys 
band. But then, there's always a 
good crowd in Lowell Saturday 
evenings, anywav. 

Dr. M. C. Greene has returned 
from his California trip, rested anti 
improved in health, and reports a 
delightful vacation journey and vis-
it with his son Golden, and wife, in. 
San Francisco, and with other 
friends en route. 

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Gordon and 
daughter Dorothy, in company with 
Mr. and Mrs. Ed. Craw, and daugh-
ter Ethelyn, of Grand Hapids, were 
visitors at the home of Mr. and Mrs. 
Philip Hartley, and Mr. and Mrs. 
H. J. Coons, Saturday. 

Edwin Fallas, Lawrence Huther-
ford and Will Morse were in (irand 
Hapids Monday on business for the 
Canning company and Ledger office. 
Mr. Fallas is placing with the local 
printers an order for 150,000 6x20 
inch mince meat labels in colors. 

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Mason, of 
Ionia, spent several days last week 
with his mother and sister, Mrs. T. 
W. and Miss Kittle Mason. Fred 
says more of his old Lowell friends 
are in Oakwood cemetery now than 
he finds down town; and he men-
tioned Dr.' McDannell and Mr. 
Hicks. Fred leaves soon for a five 
months' tour of the West, 

The Ledger phone i t in good 
working order again. Supt. Wal-
ter Morris soon fixed it when he 
Sot at it. Our note of last week 
was simply an explanation to. dis-
appointed natrons, not one of cbm-
pJaint We realise that we are 
well served, and that troubles are 
bound to come. We all have them, 
i n d they generally occur when we 
are busiest 
• When the war with Germany 

stsrted, the Ypsilanti Reed Furni-
tare Gou found that they could not 
f a rrod that they use in the i r shop 
B e a i « e the only AMchtoe fo r the 
splitting and shaping the reed was 

d ami . operated ia Germany, 
i r m go t lmiy and h i d a u d e in 
Mchfaw shop of MeMhhon * 
Mt a t Ionia machinery to do 

• to to iatfaSedl 

•t vttfe U toUltall mtttok 

Open evenings. Ford Harware. 
Some people report a light frost 

Monday morning. 
Mrs. Frank Haymoiul, of Decker-

ville, is visiting Lowell friends. 
Have your plow points ground at 

Williamson's blacksmith shop. 
(P 12 

R. E. Hetreran, of Santiago, spent 
Saturday with Mr. and Mrs. H. M. 
Shivel. 

Mrs. Asa Thomas, of Grand Hap-
ids, visited her father, G. W. House, 
last week. 

The Clover Leaf club 1920-21 
Year books is being printed at The 
Ledger otlice. 

The Lowell Cutler company's 
new concrete block dry klin lias 
been completed and pnt to work. 

Mr. and Mrs. H. M. Shivel and 
Miss Eva McGinnis spent Sunday at 
the home of J. McGinnis, at Par-
nell. 

Miss Katherine McGinnis leaves 
this week for New York after a 
two month's visit at Ihe McGinnis 
home at Parnell. 

Arthur Sherman, a former lx>w-
ell boy, was calling on old friends 
here last week. 'Member when 
he was a slender lad? Well, he 
weighs 190 now; and yon have to 
look twice to place him. He re-
ports his father, 11. A., as not very 
well, and bein* a peck of watches 
behind on his bench work in Owos-
so. Thinks Dad may drop in on 
Lowell friends most any time, now 

Lowell Chautauqua Aug. 15-20. 

Gee hardware, open evening!, adv 
Hats eleaned and blocked. Will 

C. Stone. adv. 
Miss Eula l*uycr spent several 

days last week in Lansing. 
Mr. and Mrs. Homer Dillenbeck 

spent Tuesday in Grand Rapids. 
A close out sale of refrigerators 

at Ford's hardware. adv. 
Moving, trucking, etc. Good 

service, reasonable. Jay S. Ellis, 
phone 32. [c 11. 

Mr. and Mrs. John Clark are vis-
iting the latter's brother, James 
Jones, at Baldwin. 

Mrs. Harry Day and Mis. B. II. 
Shepard spent last week, Wednes-
day, in Grand Rapids. ( 

Mrs. A. G. Peckham and Mrs. Neil 
Cameron were in Grand Rapids 
last week, Wednesday. 

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Shuter, of 
Nashville, spent Sunduy with their 
son Harry and family. 

Harold Morse returned Monday 
night from sumnier school at M. A. 
C., to be home for two months. 

Misses Lilah und Alia Pearce, of 
Breckenridge, visited their sister, 
Mrs. Roy Richardson, last week. 

Mr. and Mrs, Philip Decker, of 
Detroit, are guests of the latter's 
aunt, Mrs. R. U. Stocking and fam-
ily. 

Mr. and Mrs. George parber and 
family, of Ovid, spent a few days 
this week with Mr. and Mrs. Cordon 
Barber. 

You are sure of good pressing 
and the very best oi dry cleaning. 
1 also do repairing. Will C. Stone, 
under Idle Hour. adv. 

Miss Erma Blakeslee, of Carson 
City, returned to her home Monday, 
alter spending several days with 
her aunt, Mrs. D. O. Shear and oth-
er friends. • , 

Charles E. Brown, Alto's live 
druggist, was in town Tuesday, 
gunning for the Merchants' picnic, 
lie was accompanied by Ins daugh-
ter, Miss Brown. 

W. 11. Watts and son Valda, of 
Alto, was in town last Friday, the 
former attending a business con-
lerence and the latter ordering at 
t he Ledger-Solo otlice a big stack 
of stationery for the Walls store. 

Albert G. Phumet, of Ada, enlist-
ed at the (irand Hapids army re-
crnitipg station Friday for three 
years' service in Germany. Phu-
met served in the Philippines be-
fore the world war and I K months 
in Hussia. 

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Hosley and 
familv, returned from their motor 
trip Sunday. They were accom-
panied by Dr. and Mrs. B. C. Chan-
dler. of Barbcrton, Ohio, and Miss 
Geneva Hill, of Toledo. Mrs. 
Hosley and Mrs. Chandler are sis-
ters. 

A Detroit vapor oil stove demon-
strator at a reduction. Ford's 
hardware. adv. 

A group of former Lowell and 
South Boston peoule met at the 
home of Mr. and Mrs. M. C. Keller, 
390 Wabash Ave., Detroit. last Sun-
day, and spent a very pleasant day 
renewing acquaintances and reviv-
ing recollections of many past hap-
py times spent together. Those 
present were Mr. and Mrs. Seymour 
Coles and family, Mr. and Mrs. Art 
Fletcher and family, Mr. and Mrs. 
Elmer Cilley, Mr. and Mrs. A. .1. 
Kime, Mrs. Levi Fletcher, Mrs. Jude 
Fletcher, Mrs. Colton, and Mr. and 
Mrs. V. H. Church. A home com-
ing is to be held next Sunday, Aug-
ust 8, at Belle Isle park, Detroit, to 
which any present or former resi-
dents of Lowell, or South Boston 
are cordially invited to be present. 
Bring along your lunch basket and 
meet the rest of the gang at the Ca-
sino at 12 o'clock, noon. 

Mrs. D. O. Shear is i*ecovering 
from a two weeks' siege with shin-
gles. 

Mesdanics H. L. Weekes and T. 
M. Dovle, were in Grand Rapids one 
day last week. 

Mrs. Fred Wood, of Lansing, at-
tended the Snow school reunion, 
Thursday. 

A water motor washing ma-
chine for sale cheap ut Ford's 
hardware. adv. 
' W i l l Patterson, of Chicago, visit-

ed his friends, Mr. and Mrs. J. A. 
Gilbert, Sundav. 

Mr. and Mrs, Frank Cumniings, of 
Alto, were Sunday guests of Mr. and 
Mrs. John Layer. 

Richard Nash, of Grand Rapids, 
spent Sunday at the home of Mr. 
and Mrs. M. N. Henry. 

John Arehart and family, and 
Roy Bergin und family are camping 
at Murray lake this week. 

The family of R. E. Springett ac-
conrianied by Myron Jlenry are 
camping at Campau lake. 

Misses Elda and Hazel Ransom, 
of Detroit, and Windsor, are visit-
ing Mr. and Mrs. John Lasby and 
family. 

Regular meeting of B^rry Camp, 
No. 11&4 M. W. of A., will be held 
in the Woodman hall, Monday, 
August 9. 

Miss Nina Jirris, Mrs. Drisco, Mrs. 
Murphy and two sons, of Grand 
Rapids, called on Mrs. Helen Batey 
Saturday evening. 

Miss Phoebe Head worth, of (irand 
Hapids, and Miss Irene McDonald, 
of Detroit, are visiting their cous-
in, Miss Mary Cameron. 

Mrs. John Callier, Mrs. Bert Kin-
yon and Mrs. Fred Wood visited 
their sister, Mrs. Robert Brown in 
(irand Hapids, Saturday. 

Mr. and Mrs. John lleadworth 
and family, Mr. and Mrs. .lame* 
Wickham were dinner guests of Mr. 
and Mrs. Neil Cameron, Sunday. 

Misses Mary Cameron and Mil-
dred Peckham spent 'several days 
last week at the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. John lleadworth, in (irand 
Hapids. 

Wayne Young joined his wtfc 
here Saturday, and they, with Mr. 
and Mrs. 11. S. Young, and Mr. and 
Mrs. Earl Behler and children, 
spent Sunday in Ionia. 

Pearl Jones, who was knocked 
down by an automobile last week, 
luckily escaped serious injury, and 
is now running about again. The 
family are grateful for sympathy 
shown them in their trouble. 

Mr. and Mrs. J. J. Lalley and son 
Robert, Misses Katherine and An-
na Lalley and Loyal Lalley wenl 
lo Cadillac Sunday to attend Ihe 
funeral of Thomas McGee, uncle of 
Mr. Lalley. Mrs. Will Lalley. his 
sister, wenl on Thursday, reaching 
there before his death. Mr. Mc-
Gee was a former resident of Low-
ell, and well known here. 

Mesdames Lenna Anderson and 
Wayne Young spent last week al 
the home of their parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. J. Ii. Yeiter. Mrs. Anderson 
has sold her home in Grand Hapids. 
She, wilh Mr. and Mrs. Wayne 
Young will spend Ihe month of 
August in Northern .Michigan, and 
on her return lo Grand Hapids, will 
look for another home. 

Halph Chase, who has been wilh 
the City State bank for several 
years, has accepted a position wilh 
Ihe Hastings City bank and will go 
there Sunday, to bdgin his new 
duties. Mrs. Chase and baby will 
join him as soon as a suitable house 
is secured. Lowell people will 
regret to part wilh these worthy 
young people, imt will bid them 
Godspeed and always have a glad 
hand when they come "home," 
which we hope will he often. 

Ada Pioneer picnic August 19. 
Erwin Finies has been having 

an attack of scarlet fever. 
Miss Lois Williams, of Detroit, 

is visiting Mrs. B. J. Williams. 
Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Fryover 

spent Sunday with the home folks. 
Frank Schwuchu, expert me-

chanic at McQueen garage, adv. tf. 
Miss lleleen Finies is visiting her 

aunt at Portlund, 
Mrs, Orion Hill was here from 

Grand Hapids to spend Sunday. 
Some used Fords and Chevolets, 

bargains, al McQueen's. adv. If. 
Sale of granite pails al Scott's 

variety store Friday and Saturday. 
Lc 9 

Miss Ella Kopf is speikding some 
time at file home of .Mr. and Mrs. 
NN. S. Winegur, 

Mr. and Mrs. A. 1). Phelps, of 
Ionia, were Sunday guests oi C. L. 
I*. NVilliamsun ami wife. 

Mr. and Mrs. Hoy Hill, of Grand 
Hapids, called un Mr. and Mrs. Art 
Hi ii one evening last week. 

Your clothes do not smell when 
they are cleuned at the Lowelf 
Cleaning and Dyeing Works, adv. 

Postmaster Hunter and N. L. 
Coons and F, L. Barnes attended 
Mail carriers' convention in Mus-
kegon yesterday, » 

Mrs. John Gray and sons, Clare, 
Forrest and Willard, oi Batavia, vis-
ited the former's lalher, li. M. Jar-
t h i n , a few days recently. 

Subscriptions taken for over 2,000 
magazines und newspapers. Club-
bing oilers of uny reliable concern 
duplicated, Lasby * Son. tf. 

Mrs. Truman Carr, of Coldwater, 
was a guest of her daughter, Mrs. 
Will Stone and sister, Mrs. F m l 
Harnes, a few days last week. 

Mr. and Mrs. Waller Morris were 
called to Belding I uesday, bv Ihe 
serious illness.of Mr. Morns' young-
esl sister, Esther .Maude, who has 
blood poisoning. 

Mrs. J. 1). Crawford, of Ionia, 
was in town Friday, to attend the 
picnic of the Greene circle and re-
inained here lo allend Star meet-
ing in the evening. 

Dr. and Mrs. E. II. Troy have re-
turned to their home in Oklahoma 
City, after a nionth's visit wilh his 
brother and sister, David Troy, of 
Caledonia, and Mrs. James Abra-
ham, of Parnell. 

Miss Florence Scoll, of (irand 
Hapids, spent the week-end with 
Mrs. B. J. Williams. She has ac-
cepted a position as teacher for 
Ihe coming year in Ihe May wood 
schools, a sutniiii of Chicago. 

Mr. and Mrs. Harold Sissem drove 
from Lansing and brought Mrs. 
Charles Kyscr, and Mrs. Sarah 
Morse, who has been visiting there. 
They were also accompanied by 
Harold Rogers, who spent Sunday 
here. 

Mr. and Mrs. A. .1. Nash, of Lans-
ing. drove lo Lowell Tuesday to 
hring Mrs. W. H. Andrews and two 
grandsons, who have been visit-
ing in Lansing. Their son, Low-
ell, who has been al Ihe home of 
Austin Coons, returned to Lansing 
with them. 

Albert F. Kaufman was in Grand 
Hapids last Saturday on business. 

Mr. and Mrs. L. .1. McNaughton 
and children .-ind brother John and 
hidy friend motored from Lansing 
last Sunday and called on Mrs. A. 
N. Garstone and had a picnic din-
ner at Island nark. 

Manager Harvey Callier an-
nounces that the Idle Hour theater 
will reopen Saturday for matinee 
and evening shows, with May Alli-
son in "Fair and Warmer," if the 
theater repairs are completed. Oth-
erwise, the shows will be given 
this week al the Strand theater. 

Lowell Chauluuqua, Aug, 15-20. 
The King Milling company has 

been making extensive repairs. 
Mrs. Elsie Kennedy, of Keene, Is 

very low, (Tluirsday morning.) 
McQueen's garuge handles Chev-

olet parts und ull accessories, udv If 
Mrs. F. R. Ecker made u business 

and pleasure trip to Detroit lust 
week. 

Mrs. Will Shepard, of Lake Odes-
sa, is visiting her son. Dr. B. II. 
Shepard. 

Mr. and Mrs. Will Slone spent 
Sunday wilh Uie hitter's mother, 
Mrs. fruinun Carr, ut Coldwater. 

Mr. and Mrs. Harry D.ay und 
daughter, Lulu Belle, hava been 
spending u day or two al Evan. 

Great Scoll vaporizers for Ford 
curs as udverllsed in your city pa-
pers are sold al l ord's hardware. 

Mabel Dyslnger and Adolph J. 
Roth, of Lowell, are attending Ihe 
summer Normal school al ipsilanll. 

Mrs. Asenath Lewis and daugh-
ter, Lottie, Hizenga, of McCords, 
visited Mrs. C. L. Kmyon, Tuesday. 

Dance at City hall, Saturday af-
ternoon and evening, Aug. 14. 
White's /-piece orchesiru ol Porl-
land. "tlv. 

Mrs. Helen Freeman and Mrs. 
Aurora Easterbrook, of Freeporl, 
visited Mrs. Fred Barnes, several 
days last week. 

Mr. and Mrs. Edwin Shullz, of 
Milwaukee, are spending a couple 
of weeks with the latter s parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. Seward Aldrich. 

Dance at City hall, Saturday af-
ternoon und evening, Aug. 14. 
White's /-piece orchestra ol Port-
land. adv. 

Mr. and Mrs. Philo Murray . a n d 
two children, of Toledo, are spend-
ing two or three days with the 
former's parents, Mr. and Mrs. Geo. 
Murray. 

Mr. and Mrs. Earl Behler and two 
children, spent ihe week-end with 
their parents, Mr. and Mrs. H. S. 
loung. Gerald remained this week 
with his grand parents. 

Paint yonr car one day—drive it 
the next, Kwickwork auto enamel— 
all colors at Ford's hardware, udv. 

Hev. and Mrs. J. J. Link and 
children motored down to Ottawa 
Beach last Wednesday to attend the 
annual Sunday school picnic from 
Salem, Mich., a former charge. 

The Cheerful Doers and their 
families held a very successful 
picnic Monday afternoon at the 
home of Mr. and Mrs. J. K. Moore, 
over a hundred being present. 

Donald Hegel and Bray ton Lem-
on. of Wyoming Park, came on bi-
cycles to Lowell Sunday, and passed 
a Heasanl da*- with their friends. 
Waller and Albert Kaufman, on 
Peck's hill. 

Fourteen young ladies held a pic-
nic at Island park Thursday of last 
week. 'Those present from out of 
town were: Mrs. John Roth and 
Misses Ella Perrin and Edith 
Charles, of (irand Hapids, and Miss 
Katherine Drew, of Toledo. 

Mr. and Mrs. O. J. Yeiter and 
family, Mr. and Mrs. Grant Warner 
and family, Mr. and Mrs. Newt 
Warner and family, Mr. and Mrs. 
Charles Oberly and family, Mr. and 
Mrs. Joe Scott and family are at-
tending the Warner family picnic 
at Campau lake today. 

Kent county veterinarians report 
the "black leg" cpidcmic among 
Kent county cattle well under con-
trol and rapidly dying out. The 
herd of Edward Johnson, of the 
Grand River Valley dairy, was re-
ported the hardest hit by the dis-
ease, eight of his cows having per-
ished. The plague is said to be 
very infectious and has caused dis-
astrous results In the west. 

Attend the Lowell Chautauqua 
August 15-20. 

Norlh and South side bull game 
today, Thursday. 

Board of Trade supper this 
Thursday, al 7 p. m. 

Send or telephone the news to 
The Ledger. Phone 239. 

Mrs, Laura Wilcox, of loula, Is 
vlslllng Lowell relatives. 

McQueen sells Goodyear, General 
and Lee tires, all standard tires.adv 

Stop al McQueen's garage for 
Sinclair gas and oils, also, iiiobll-
oll. adv. 

Licensed to wed: Patrick Far-
rell, 28, Ada; Edith Platte, 22, Al-
pine. 

Morris Peckham Is spending this 
week with the Sprlngetts al Cam-
pau lake. 

See Scott's display window, of 
granite pails. Sale Friday and 
Saturday. lc 9 

The Hayes-Ionia factory, of 
Ionia, has an order for 12,000 Olds-
moblfe bodies. 

Mrs. Bert Hartwell, of Cannons-
burg, visited relatives und friends 
here, Tuesday. 

Western Michigan Oddfellows' 
picnic at Island park, Lowell, Sat-
urday, August 14, 

Late population figures: Ionia, 
0.911; Beidiiig, 3,911; Portland, 
1,M90; Sarunac. 750. 

Mrs. C. O. Lawrence and daugh-
ter Ariel, spent Monday and 'Tues-
day In (irand Rapids. 

Mr. and Mrs. Clarence J. Collar 
and little daughter are visiting Mr. 
and Mrs. E. R. Collar. 

Mr. and Mrs. C. L. Chine, of Alto, 
spent Sunday at the home of Mr. 
and Mrs. Charles O'Harrow. 

Miss Myrtle Taylor expects her 
brother. Warren Taylor, of Chica-
go today to spend a week or so. 

We can do th i t Job printing right 
now for you at The Ledger office. 
Phone aOO'for quick action and neat, 
reliable service. 

Mrs. William Kinyon and daugh-
ter U'ttie, returned Saturday from 
several weeks visit with the form-
er's brother ut Kalkaska. 

E. T. Bennett is home from St. 
Paul, where he has been for sev-
eral weeks, doctoring sick factor-
ies, and will retilrn for two months 
more; 

Mr. and Mrs. J. A. Gilbert, and 
Mesdames L. L. Taylor, A. M. An-
drews and F. M. Johnson, called on 
Mrs. Springett at Cumpau lake yes-
terdav. 

Remember the free exhibition by 
Ixmdon Blunt, Saturdav evening. 
See Ihe aerial performance by Mr. 
Blunt and Mrs. Bunt's exhibition 
with her trick pony. 

Eddie Cross, one of our bright-
faced newsboys, broke an arm at 
the wrist, while doing a rope per-
formance one day last week. He 
thinks he can do the trick all right 
next time. 

Miss Maude Curtis came from 
Washington, D. C. last week lo 
visit her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Earl 
Curtiss, at Morse lake, and is 
spending this week with her sister, 
Mrs. Orlo Yeiter. 

Misses Olive, Ella Audic and El-
mer Yeiter, Lyle and Atldie Clark, 
and Mrs Charles Freyermuth and 
son, Carl, and Miss Doris O'Har-
row, will drive to Deckerville to-
morrow to spend a few days with 
friends. 

Mr. and Mrs. O. R. Motter, of Ak-
ron, Ohio, Claude Motter, of Cleve-
land, Mrs. J. W. Reuter, of Freeport, 
and Miss Nora Howe, of Grand Hap-
ids spent a few d a ' s with Mrs. 
Caroline Yeiter and she returned to 
Freeport with them Wednesdav 
for a few days visit. 

The Grand Rapids News h i t this 
in its Lowell Happenlnss; *i>rt 
Bruce L. Stocking and family i r e 
spending a vjcatlon at Oltawa 
Beach." when-did it happen, Bruce, 
you sly boy? 

George U k e has returned from a 
five weeks trip to Niagara and Mon-
roe counties and New Jersey. Says 
that Is the section for an automo-
bile tour—paved roads. George 
may conc'.uda to rrntaln in Lowell 
and re-entev basiness. Old town 
looks good «i him. 

Avoid Hie Cynte. 
If yon want to retslo a wbolMoae 

view of life. If you want to bold your 
faith In maoktnd. If yon want to have 
enduring peace of mind, keep away 
from cynics. Should any soeb be 
among your acqnalntancea, give then 
a wide berth. They nay be blight, 
elever, entertaining people, Oyilca 
often are. Bnt they are 
people.—Chicago News. 

Hew Superstitions Areee. 
The Frtdoy superstition aroet b * 

cause the crucifixion Is supposed to 
have taken place on that day. Boiie 
persons think It Is unlucky to spill 
salt, because Judns Iscarlot seena to 
be spilling It In Da VlncTs picture 
Others think that It Is because salt 
la a symbol of Incorruptibility, and 
spilling It Is, therefore, a sign of 
broken friendships and general up* 
sets. 

CLOSED DURING BALL GAMB. 
Business places of Lowell will 

close Thursdays al 2:90. Open after 
ball game Thursdays, during hall 
game season. 

TO ALL DEBTORS OF H. NASH 
ESTATE. 

All accounls and notes due Ihe 
N, Nash estate are payable to the 
administrator, A. E. Gunn. Lowell, 
Mich. A. E Gunn, administrator 
If. Nash estate. tf 

THEM'S OUR SENTIMENTS TEW. 
Apropos of Mrs. W. R. Stowell's 

poems in the ledger Iwo weeks ago. 
Here's lo our poetess, Mrs. Stow-

ell: 
We're very glad she lives in Lowell, 

Her senliments ring both brave 
and true 

And we believe "Them 'ere is our 
sentiments tew." 

Mrs. Deverlng. 

FOR SALE—Coinfortable collage 
close in, five minutes walk from 
brick pavement, stores and fac-
tories. Has fine well of water. 
Wish to sell while in city. Call 
upon J. M. J. Spinney at Mrs. 
Annette C. Derby s residence two 
blocks north of Lowell hotel. 
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LOWELL MARKET REPORT. 
Corrected Aug. 3, 1920. 

Wheat, (red) 60 lbs 2 15 
Wheat, (white) 60 lbs 2 13 
Corn meal, ton 78 00 
Oats, per bu 1 00 
Rye, per bu 1 60 
Corn and Oats Feed 80 00 
Middlings, per ton 66 W 
Bran . . . ' 60 00 
Flour, per hundred 7 00 
Butter, per lb 55 
Eggs 42 
Pork, dressed 19-20 
Pork, l i v e . . . . . • • • ••.•••••••IS 66 
Lambs, dressed 38 00 
Sheep, live 7 6 0 - 6 66 
Chickens, live 25 
Calves, alive 14—15 
Calves, dressed 16 66—16 66 
Beef, dressed, cwt • • • • U 66—11 66 
Beef, live 8 0 0 - 6 00 
New potatoes, per bu 1 50 
Butter fat, per l b . . . . '. 51 

IONIA FREE FAIR 
Races Every Day 

Speed Program 
Tuesday, August 17 

2:35 T ro t $300 
2:30 Pace | 3 0 0 

Wednesday, August 18 
2:17 Pace | 4 0 0 
2:30 Trot $300 

Thursday, August 19 
2:20 Pace $350 
2;19 Trot | 4 0 0 

Friday, August 20 
Free-For-All $31)0 
2:25 Pace $350 

Thrilling Exhibitions of 
Roman Chariot Racing 
Roman Standing Racing 
Hurdlo and High Jumping 

Every Afternoon 

Cattle Show 
Some of MicbfgaD'H Finest Herds will be 
on exhibition. 

Sheep Show 
Blooded Stock from prize-winning flocks. 

Swine Show 
Wonderful Individuals from Pedigreed 
Htock. 

Tour Bid Days. JUigust 17 -1$ ~ 19 - 20 
TUESDAY, AUG. 17-Ainerican Legion Day 

5000 Boys in Khaki to Greet Lieut Col. Theodore Roosevelt9 Jr . 

WEDNESDAY, AUG. IS-Dollar Day 
Every Store in Ionia Will Offer Special Dollar Day Bargains. 

THURSDAY, AUG. 19"Traclor Day 
A $75,000 Exhibit of Tractors and Farm Machinery 

FRIDAY, AUG. 20-Automobile Day 
A Fine New Automobile Will Be Given Away Free of Charge. 

F R E E A T T R A C T I O N S 
EVERY AFTERNOON and EVENING in Front of the Beautiful New Grandstand 

WALTER STANTON, as the GIANT ROOSTER 

CHARLES GAYLOR, THE GIANT FROG MAN -

THE DELMORE TRIO, Sensational Wire Performers 

THE FLYING LaVANS, World's Most Marvelous Aerialists 

THE ORIGINAL BERNARDS, Premier Equilibrists in Thrilling Acts 

BAND CONCERTS Every AFTERNOON and EVENING By NEWBERRY'S MILITARY BAND 

Ed Wissmiller 
Every Afternoon 

Who does not know the word safety, will 
do the sensational Winp Climbing stnnts, 
including hanging by his toes, hands, 
knees, from the axle of the plane while it 
is speeding through the air in front of the 
grand stand a t ninety miles per hour. 
And 

Lt Ed. Young 
One of America's Flyers daring the World 
War, will thrill the crowd as it has never 
been thrilled before, doing loop the-loop, 
wing-overs, rolls and all the intricate 
maneuvers nsed by the American fliers 
when in combat and will finish with a tail-
spin from thousands of feet in the sky. 

Poultry and Pet Stock 
The Greatest Exhibit ever shown in West-
ern Michigan. 

Automobile Show 
1 1 0 0 , 1 0 0 Exhibit of all the Newest 
Medels. • 

r 
Wild Animal Circus 

Including a Huge Den of Monstrous Jun-
gie-bred Wild African Lions. 

Mammoth Trained Elephants 
In Mirveloos Exhibitions of Skill and 
Patience. 

Giant Hippopotamus *'ighhf,m 

Jungle-land and Museum 
Of Wonders. 

Dog and Pony Show 
FerthcCbUdran. 

The Great Patterson Shows 
Two Special Trains—400 People—100 Trained Animals 
For 20 years the Patterson Shows have held a high reputation for 
clean entertainment, honorable dealing and uniform courtesy. 

All the Animals—Domestic and Wild—are owned by Mr. Jamea Patterson, and it ia 
positive that everything advertised will be faithfully presented. Behind THE GREAT 
PATTERSON SHOWS stands the record of twenty years of unbroken promises*, twenty 
years of faith well kept with the public, which is the guarantee tha t the Show this 
season is exactly as advertised, "Bigger and Better than ever/9 

YOU CAN MAKE NO MISTAKE if you should send your children alone to the 
PATTERSON MIDWAY. You need not fear that they will see some show not proper 
for children. THERE ARE NO IMPROPER SHOWS. 

The Whirlpool Bapids 
The Latest Sensation—the Very Newest 
Fun Show. The Exhilerating Thrill of 
an Aeroplane Flight and the Buoyant De-
light ef a Submarine Dive—A Thousand 
Tickling, Ticklish Sensations. 

Great Musieal Comedy Shows 
Fashion Wondershow of Bsantiln! Girl-
hood in Song, Dance and Yandeviile. A 
full score of Bewitching Maids in a-De-
lightfully Compounded Admixture of 
Double-distilled Joy, employing liberal 
portions of Clean Fan, Startling Novel* 
ties and Kaleidoscopic Changes-

Marvelous Clowns10 

Ferris Wheels, 

at to 
ia.posUioo 

EVERY DAY A 
BIG DAY IONIA FREE FAIR Come Early—Come Often 

No 

hr'% I" 



T H E L O W E L L L E D G E R A N D A L T O W E E K L Y SOLO 

L A D Y L A R K S P U R 
B y M E R E D I T H N I C H O L S O N 

Cop/rlffht by Cbarle* dcrlbner'i Bona 

und motor up CHAPTER IV—Continued. 
—11— 

As they rosumi'd their talk Alice, It 
•eenifld, wqa.relating 8oineftliliig of mo-
ment for Arrowsmltirn bcnutlt, refer-
ring now nnd then to Mrs. Fnrnsworth 
u tliongh fur corroboration. The 
•cene In the box was almost as In-

to- gravest uppreheaalons as to the eon-
elusion. She looked at her watch and 
continued: "I'm so absurd—really I 
am, In ever so many ways, that no 
one would ever put me In n book, 
Everyone would say no such person 
over existed! It's Incredible! Ami 

have luncheon 
get her." 

When I snpyested that I call for 
them she laughed guyly. 

"That would be telling things 1 
And we musn't spoil everything when 
everything fs K'dng so beautifully." 

lleinemheripg the ulJin I had locked s)» I have to pretend I'm In u story all 
terettlng as nny in the play, and the up In the tool-house and the cxphma-1 the time. It's the only way I can 
audience watched with deep absorp-1 th.ns I shoul 1 have to make sooner , keep happy. Ami so many people aro 
Won. Alice, the least self-conscious o r inter to the unimaginative Tor-1 in my story now, not only Montanl 
of mortals, was, 1 know, utiorly un-i r(.nq(», i wasn't wholly convinced of and the poor fellow loi-lvi-d up at liar-
aware of the curious gaze uf the j (ii0 g(»neral beauty of the prospect. ion—-oh. what If he should escape! 
house; whatever she was saylii;; with "Montanl was In the theater," I Constance, it would be splendid If ho 
an occasional gesture of her jflovcd } st.posted. 'should escape!" 
hand or a shrug of her shoulders, Hor laughler rippled merrily over | "You didn't finish your enumeration 
possessed her completely. I thought , | l e .1^1, ),,, t ( ) follow us of characters," I suggested. "Is my 
•be might be telling Arrowsmith of ! | n a (nxli We had a groat time pari an important one or am I only 
her adventures at Barton; but | throwing 'dm oiT In Ihe park. I'm a lay figureV" 
length of her narrative was against , | o t l i e , s n . t 0 | l t , ,0 c u l . b | -.My M r s > p a r n s . 
this, ami Arrowsmlth's nttltude was r l t ; h t nnW. u . a t c | l l n . r l ] w h n : . e 

X J / I Q 

AMERICAN 
#1.1:6101#. 
(Copy fur Tills Depurtment Supplied by 

Nutlonul Headquurters of the 
Amnrlcan Lofton.) 

INCREASE FOR DISABLED MEN 

that of a critic appealed to .,r.|ciou>l.v." wore 
for an opinion than of a polite IhtemT 
to a story. Ho nodded his head sev-
eral times, and finally, as Alice, with 
a slight dip of the head and an out-
ward movement of her arms, settled 

un- . ;oriii. (mi uxv i'lc hero! You have 
been the hero from I he hour the siory 

"You have tho fan with you; Mon- began, if yon should desert us now, 
taid jumped right out of his seat whatever should we do';': 

when you opened It In the theater." 
This she received with more laugh-

, . , . , . , * i i i i , ter ; .Montanl amused her Immensely, 
hack in ht*r rfmir, lie imttu,! 1,1. Lands ^ s ] | i , w n ! i n , t | n l | | C k , | l g t 

approvingly. 

"If I'm the hero," I replied in her 
own key, "I shall begin making love 
In Alice at once." 

Alice, far from being disturbed by 
afraid of him. Heturning to the mat- ' my declaration, noddfd her head ap-

In my absorption I had f-u-gotten ' u r o f t h o I u , l c h l l 0 I l | s ,1 0 suggested I provlnglv. 
Montanl's existence, but as the thl.-d 
act began 1 saw that he hail gone. 

the Tyrlngham. "Ufi, we had expected that! Hut 
"Voti know, I want very much to you needn't be In a hurry. In a story 

Whether I should put myself in Alice s ^ jjr . riashford's old home and the like this one, that runs right on from 
way as she left the theater was still n , | o n r vet lM.,U) retainers came ' day to day, we must leave a lot to 
f I ! . ' . ( , . n „ i W |U,.n.J. ! fro"'. At one?—yes. (Jood night!" j chance. And there are ever so many 

Alice and Mrs. Farnsworth reaehed : chances-—" 
the Tyrlngham on time to the minute. 

play ended. With Montanl hanging 
aboot I felt a certain obligation to 
wnrn her that he had been watching 
her. I was among the first to leave, 
and in the foyer I met Forsylbe, the 
house mnnnger, who knew me as a 
friend of Searles. 

"You notice that we're still turn-
ing 'em away," he remarked. "We 
don't have to worry about this piece; 
everybody who sees It sends his friends 
the next day. Searles hasn't looked in 
for some time; Iioih; he's writing a 
new play?" 

"lie's West visiting his folks. Don't 
know when he'll be back," I answered. 
"I must write him that Sir Cecil Ar-
rowsmith enjoyed 'Who Killed Cock 
Robin?' just as much as common mor-
tals." 

Forsythe had paused at the box-
ofllce, and in my uncertainty I stuck 
to him as the crowd began to surge 
by. 

Arrowsmlth's approach was adver-
tised by the peculiar type of tall hat 
thut he alTcjted, and the departing au-
dience ma»e way for him, or buns 
back to stare. At his left were Alice 
and Mrs. Farnsworth. and they must 
pass (pilte close to mf "Who Killed 
Cock llobln?" was a satisfying play 
that sent audiences away with light-
ened hearts and smiling faces and the 
trio were no exception to the rule. 

Listening Inattentively to Forsythe. 
I was planning to join Alice when the 
trio should reach me. She saw me; 
there wns a fleeting flash of recog-
nition In her eyes, and then she turned 
toward Arrowsmith. She drew near-
e r ; her gaze met mine squarely, but 
now without a sign to Indicate that 
•he had ever seen me before. She 
passed on. talking with greatest ani-
mation to Arrowsmith. 

"Weil, remember me to Searles If 
you write him." I heard Forsythe say-
ing. I clutched his arm as he opened 
the office door. 

"Who are those women?" I demand-
ed. 

"You may search me! I see you 
hove a good eye. That girl's rather 
nice to look a t !" 

Crowding my way to the open. I ! 

"Not all on the side of failure, I 
As I had spent the morning on a hope?" 
bench in the park, analyzing my prob- i "We must be going." She laughed, 
lems, I found their good humor a 1 wished she hadn't tiiat characteristic 
tri." jarring. | little turn of the ben4 thut was so 

"You don't seem a bit glad to see beguiling! 
us," Alice complained as she drew j Folly rode with us all the way to 
olT her gloves. "How can any one be ! Barton. If anything sensible was ut-
anythlng but happy after seeing that ! tered on the drive, I can't recall it. Our 
delicious 'Cock llobin'? It is so dell- . talk, chlelly of knights nnd ladies, and 
ously droll." wild llights from imaginary enemies, 

"I haven't." I remarked with an had the efi'ect of spurring Fiyun to 
attempt at severity, "quite your knack perilous spurts of speed. 
i f Ignoring disagreeable facts. There <T 0 R E CONTINUED.) 
was Montanl right in front of me, 
jumping like a jack-in-the-box every i BELONG TO HOLIDAY SEASON 
time you tlourished your fan. There's 

Christmas Festivities Would Net Be 
Complete Without the Holly and 

the Mistletoe. 

that fellow we've got locked up at 
Barton " 

"Just hear the man. Constance!" she 
interrupted with her adorable laugh. 
"We were thinking that he was only 
beginning t) see things our way. the 

"Telephone Call, Sir." 

blocked the path of orderly, sane clti- o n l v true way. the jolly way. and 

Several thousand tons of holly as 
well as hundreds of tons of mistletoe | 
are shipped over the railroads each ; 
year before the opening of the boll- | 
day season. The mistletoe "s placed i 
In small packages because Jt Is easy j 
to break off the tiny white oells. and | 
the plant is more rare and costly. 

Holly abounds all over the world, I 
over KM) species having been deter- j 
mined, but only 14 varieties are to be i 
found In the United States. The finest i 
American species of holly Is the Ilex 
Opaca, but the mountain holly Is also 
a choice variety. The English holly 
has a sturdier leaf, and a more vivid 
and lustrous green. The wood of the 
holly is very hard and smooth In the j 
grain, and Is almost equal to box- t 
wood for engraving purposes, while 
its leaves are the emblem of fore- ' 
thought because of the protection glv- ! 

on to the buds by the defensive ; 
thorns. ; 

The holly, however, Is not so high- ' 
ly prized for the Christmas season as ! 
the mistletoe, which Is rare, delicate 
and beautiful and the source ot many 
ancient Druldlc legends. In the Unit-
ed States mistletoe is chiefly found In 
the southern states, while that used 
In England Is chiefly produced In the 
orchards of Normandy. It Is also the 
state flower of Oklahoma. 

Darrow Bill Enlarges Amount by $20 
• Month for Veterans While Tak-

ing Training. 

Another Important victory In the 
American Legion's long fight for bene-
ficial legislation in behalf of sick and 
disabled ex-service men Is revealed In 
a telegram announcing passage of the 
bill, recently received at Legion na-
tional beadfjuarlers from Thomas W. 
Miller, chairman of the organization's 
•mtional legislative committee In 
Washington, 

The senate In a night session, ac-
cording to the message, passed the 
measure as a rider to the deficiency 
appropriation bill, and as It previously 
had been passed by (he house. It now 
awaits only the signature of the presi-
dent to become U law. 

The Darrow bill Increases, by $120 a 
month, the amount of money paid to 
disabled veterans of the world war 
while taking training under the direc-
tion of the federal board of vocational 
education. 

This Is the second time the Legion 
has obtained an Increase for the 
maimed heroes, having pushed through 
congress, last December, the Sweet 
bill, which raised the amount of com-
pensation for them from $30 to $S0 
a month. 

"The passage of the Darrow bill," 
said Lemuel Holies, national adjutant 
of the Legion, "was largely due to the 
work done by Legionnaires who visited 
Washington in its Interest. General 
published reports at that time Indi-
cated that the Legion representatives 
confined their activities solely to the 
pending fourfold optional compensa-
tion bill. Results show that the needs 
of the disabled men always have stood 
first on the Legion's program and tho 
organization Is going right on working 
for these unfortunates. Irrespective of 
what congress may or may not see fit 
to do with the problems of ex-service 
men as a whole. 

"The passage of the Darrow bill will 
give great impetus to the Legion's co-
operative plan to assist the federal 
board in getting every eligible disabled 
man Into training at. once, as many 
had refrained from taking training he-
cause of the inadequate compensation 
heretofore allowed." 

SHE MAKES THE MOST CALLS 

American Legion Headquarters' 
Switchboard Operator, Lula B. 

Vize, is Known as "Sunshine." 

The girl who "calls" more people 
ami gets "called" oftener than anyone 
else at national headquarters of the 
Legion is Miss Lula B. Vize of In-
dianapolis. She has charge of the 
telephone switchboard and a sort of 
general information bureau adjoining 
the offices of the national commander. 
She offers complete proof of the fal-

*ens awaiting their machines until a here ho cometh like a melancholy Most Resistant of Woods. 
The redwood is one of the most re-policeman pushed me aside. Alice I , j „ c q u e s ! We'll have none of it! ' . -

f 0 " . a , , e w l , ( l e r l ng instant, framed , "We must confess," said Mrs. i sistant of woods against fires. It la 
In the window of a big limousine that , Farnsworth conciilatlngly, "that Mr. ' bard to Ignite and slow to burn and 
rolled away uptown. ^ j Singleton Is fussing through a severe i ^ r o s a r p easily extinguished. The 

Iliad been snubbed! No snub had trial. • We precipitated ourselves • fire-resistant quality of redwood was 
ever been delivered more deliberately, upon him wlihout warning, and Ira- i shown at the time of the great 
with a nicer calculation of effect, than mediately Involved him In a mesh of i ^ n n Francisco fire in 1000, when the 
that administered to me by Alice Bash- mystery. His imagination must have i burned district was fringed with 

time to adjust Itself." j houses built with redwood, which r e 
They were spoiling my appetite; I i sisted the flames until they could b« 

was perfectly aware of that. I had i controlled. Redwood is light, but 
ordered the best luncheon I knew how 
to compose, and they were doing full 
justice to It; but I was acting, I 

ford—a girl with whom, until a mo-
ment before, I had believed myself 
on terms of cordial comradeship. She 
had cut me; Alice who bad asked me 
at the very beginning of our acquaint-
ance to call her by her first nam 
Alice had cut me without the quiver knew. like a resentful boy. 

i" 111J1' i » »>i T. I , o v e y o u t , i a t w a y " I walked to the Thackeray and set- a S i «tnred vacantly at mv 

relative to Its weight ll Is one of the 
strongest woods known. It Is not es-
neclally elastic and consequently la 
not extensively used for structural 

said Alice purposes where timbers are subject 
M . . . . , , at my plate. " B u t ' 1 " beavy loads. The wood Is suffi-
tled myself In a dark corner of the : you really are not making yourself 1 clently strong and stiff, however, for 
reading room, thoroughly bruised In disagreeable to us—really he Is not, general bouse construction purposes, 
•pint . In my resentment I meditated ' rnnstnnpAt" ' nnd. In addition. Is light nnd durable. 

These properties, as well as Its abil-
ity to keep Its shape, make redwood 
especially valuable for use In the 
construction of poultry yard appli-
ances, which must resist rot and keep 
tight In all kinds of weather. 

meditated Constance!' 
flying to Ohio to join Searles, always Mrs. Farnsworth affirmed this I 
my chief resource In trouble. Affairs k n e w that I was merely being rude. 

w ' g 0 t 0 i u e V l 1 , I f a n d t h e consciousness of this was not 
^ 10 At the luncheon hour the 

get rid of me I would not be sorry to ! mtlux of shoppers gives the Tyrlng-

t r v l n / T n 8 l b , l t y ^ "* r a a cheery tone, and all about us 
With rlsinc furv I W h w e r e p e 0 I ) l e a I ) P a r e n t , y conversing 
«hA mma fhpv Lrt t i, thut by sanely and happily. The appearance 
* i : i ; r y . , h , a v ^ e n M o " - ^ ^ l e g h „ s , , n u f r tani and got rid of the prisoner in 

tbe tool house they would think better 
of me. 

"Telephone call, sir.'1 

1 followed the boy to the booth 
In a rage that any one should disturb 
my gloomy reflections. 

"Mr. Singleton? Oh I This Is Alice 
•peaking—" 

I clutched the shelf for support. 
Kot only wns it Alice speaking, but 

dining room would have been a wel-
come diversion. I was speculating as 
to Just what he would say about his 
widow and the whole mess at Barton 
when Mrs. Farnsworth addressed me 
pleadingly. 

"If you knew that we want you to 
play with us only a few days l o n g e r -
three days, shall we say, Alice?—if 
you knew that then we'll untangle ev-
erything, wouldn't you be nice—very 

In the kindest rolce Imaginable. My nice?" 
anger passed, but my amazement at j in spite of myself I couldn't resist 
Ance and all her ways blinded me. this appeal. I was more and more im-
M she had suddenly stepped through , pressed by the fineness, the charm of 
tne wall my surprise could not have Mrs. Farnsworth. When she dropped 

First Needles Primitive. 
The earliest needles known In his-

tory did not have eyes, but were like 
awls and were used for making holes 
In skins, through which long roots of 
plants or leather thongs were passed 
and then tied. Later a hole was 
bored through one end of the stone 
or bronze needle, through which the 
root or leather was passed, and thus 
dragged through the hides as punched. 
Such needles are found In the remains 
of the stone age. Bone needles with 
eyes are found In the reindeer caves 
of France and lake dwellings of cen-
tral Europe. 

Miu Lula B. Vize. 

lacy of the theory that red, or "tltlan" 
hair Is Indicative of a fiery temper. 
Her perpetually sunny disposition has 
earned for her the office sobriquet of 
"Sunshine." Married? you ask. Well, 
as some facetious "buddy" might say: 
"You tell 'em, concrete; we're too 
mortlfled!" 

Accepts Men From All Branchss.. 
David W. Jameson Post No. 183, 

Philadelphia, which was originally 
started as a Chemical Service post, 
has in accm-dance with the desires 
of the state and national conventions 
abandoned the unit basis of member-
ship, and now Includes men from all 
branches of the service. 

t een greater. 
"You told me the Thackeray was 

f o v r usual refuge In town, so I 
tkonght I'd try I t Are you very, very 
c ron f Fm sorry, really I am—Bob I" 

Tbe "Bob" was added llngeringly, 
propitiating. Buddled In the booth, 
I doubted my senses—wondering in-

whetber Alice hadn't a double— 
whether I hadn't dreamed every* 

thing that had occurred a t Barton. 
**1 wanted to speak to you ever so 

M d i at the theater, but I couldn't 
ttrj well without Introducing you to 

Cedl. and I wasn't ready to do 
t h a t It might have caused compll-

• • f c 

J f anything could have multiplied 
t i p dpstlng compllcatlona, I was anz-
M i m know what they were ; but 
har te les was ao gentle, so wholly 
m h b h , that I restrained an Impulse 
t i t f e a a h d aiilUattloaa. 

•Al# nm em. earth or a r t yoa 
j f M U n i froa p m d l s e r I naked. 

a O k *Vre la a vary niea hoaaa. 
# awapiLii and 1; and we're Jnst abovt 
WHgf a « t t f e aopper. 1 wlah yea 
• V e to* ha t that can t be arranged: 
M ' K a l l y It c o a t I f T t a h a U ^ b i 
awiwrlag b M t t o Barton tomorrow 

yea can join na. Let aa 

the make-believe foolishness In which 
she Indulged quite as amusingly as 
Alice, she appeared to be a very sen-
sible person. The humor danced In 
her eyes now, but her glance was more 
than an appeal; It was a command. 

"If you knew that our troubles are 
not at all tl& troubles you're thinking 
about, but very different—" 

"Please pardon me," 1 muttered 
humbly, and wished that Alice were 
not so bewitching In a sailor hat. It 
may have have been the hat or only 
Mrs. Farnsworth's pleading tone that 
brought me to a friendlier a t t l t tde 
toward the universe and Ita visible 
Inhabitants. The crowd thinned out, 
but we lingered, talking of all 
of things. 

-We must come In sgaln very sooo," 
sand Alice. "And next time we shan t 
run away, which was very naughty. I 
suppose when yon begin a story you 
Just have to keep It going or it will 
die on yonr hands. That's the way 
with our story, you know. Of coarse 
I f a upklnd to mystify you; bnt yon 
a re In the story just aa we are.1* 

My mystlflcatloo waa certainly deep 
enough without this sng^st loa that 
I wns a mare character In a tale whoee 
awkward beginning aronaed only the 

Indiana and Japaneee. 
Professor Mena, Mexican scientist, 

went to Tehuacan in *1003 to Investi-
gate a story that In small towns near 
by Chinese talked In their own tongue 
to the Indians and were perfectly un-
derstood. He found the legend false. 
Japanese scholars visiting the Mexi-
can museum have been surprised to 
And articles used by the Indians ex-
aetly the same as these used by Jap-
anese peasants. 

Filipino Wife's Status. 
l c the Philippine Islands, when 

wonwn marry, they go Into par tner 
ship with their husbands. While the 
men handle the workers, the women 
attend to the finance, act aa caahlera. 
pay t i e workers and oversee much 
of the business. They also have equal-
ity with the men In everything except 
voting. 

An Ixceptlon. 
"I t fs wicked to pay anybody hush 

money." 
"I t Isn't when a man glvea bin 

poker winnings to his wife.** 

Should Be a Holiday. 
Armistice day, November 11, should 

be a legal holiday throughout the Uni-
ted States, according to resolution 
adopted by the Great Falls Post No. 8. 
Great Falls, Mont Copies of the reso-
lution were forwarded to the Montana 
congressional delegation a t Washing-
ton, signed by Charles Davidson, 
Aaron SInght and E. J . Fltzpatrick. 

TRIBUTE TO EX-SERVICE McN 

National Commander D'Oiler, In L s t 
ter for Memorial Service, Compli-

ments Men Who Served. 

Listen, buddies, to what Franklin 
D'Oiler, your national commander, 
said about you In a recent letter. A 
Legion itosf at WestvIIIe, N. J.. asked 
Kev. Howard E. Thompson of Wood-
bury, N. J., to conduct a Memorial 
sendee for then, and the minister 
wrote the national commander for a 

tuessage which he could read publicly 
on that occasion, 

"In a very few years," Mr. D'Oiler 
wrote, In part, "the ex-service men of 
this country will be the most promi-
nent In business, In tin? professions and 
In politics, not' merely because they 
are ex-service men, but because. In 
order to enter tbe service, they were 
picked men, physically, mentally and 
morally, and being thus selected and 
having the advantage of great experi-
ence In the army, navy and marine 

Franklin D'Oiler. 

corps, they will necessarily be leaders 
In all walks of life. 

"The American Legion proposes to 
keep the ex-service men together In 
an organization whose Ideals are serv-
ice fo our country and service to our 
comrades, and their reward will be the 
continuing satisfaction of uuselflsh 
service faithfully performed." 

FURLOUGH AT ATLANTIC CITY 

Club House Is Only Need. 
Answering a questionnaire recently 

sent out from national headquartera, 
officers of Crlspus Attucks Post No. 
151, 1322 Falrmount avenue, Phila-
delphia, says that post's only need la 
a clubhouse and they are planning a 
campaign for funds to provide one. 

Composes New Legion March. 
John Philip Sousa, famoua bandmas-

ter and composer, formerly lieutenant 
of the U. S. N. R. F., has composed 
a new march, the title of which la 
"Comrades of the Legion." 

Paris waa tha first d t y In whid 
fire escacea were uaad, tha data halai 
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Light Not Needed. 
The transport had entered New 

York harbor. On board waa one lone 
colored aoldler among tha homewaid 
bound. As the ship passed the Statue 
of Liberty there waa absolnta silence, 
when suddenly the dusky doughboy 
broke the quiet by remarking: "Pu t 
your light down, honey, Fee home.'* 

Diati nation. 
"We're going on a alummlng party. 

Want to come a long f 
"All depends. Army alum or old-

.aabloned a t e w r 

Famous Resort Post Arranges to Ac-
commodate Former Ssrvice Men 

on Their Vacations. 

Tbe Atlantic City post of the Ameri-
can Legion is booking up the A. E. F. 
leave area Idea to the possibilities of 
America's summer resort. It Is Invit-
ing Legionnaires from any part of the 
United States to spend a furlough at 
Atlantic City, and it Is establishing for 
them a tent camp at* which the ex-
pense Item of quarters Is reduced to a 
minimum. So, even though our well-
known former skipper. Uncle Sam, 
isn't available to Issue transportation 
and commutation of rations and quar-
ters, any Legionnaire may now spend 
a vacation at Atlantic City without 
going financially flat In the process. 

Bill Fisher, formerly top sergeant of 
Company C, Twenty-third engineers, 
Is the father of tbe Atlantic City leave 
area plan. He put the scheme up to 
the Atlantic City post and the post 
voted to carrv It out. A committee 
was authorized to go ahead with the 
scheme. 

The conception of the camp which 
the committee bad In mind when It 
started work was a tent town which 
should be onerated on tbe simplest 
plan feasible. It should provide for a 
nominal stun living quarters under, 
canvas, thus saving tbe Legionnaires 
the expensive hotel bills and at the 
same time assuring them of a place to 
stay In a city in which It Is sometimes 
difficult to obtain hotel accommoda-
tions at nny price. Living In the tent 
town, tbe ex-service men should be 
able to take advantage of the bathing, 
the boating, tbe dancing on the piers, 
the shows In the theaters and the 
many other diversions which the re-
sort offers. 

The committee has named the tent 
town Camp D'Oiler In honor of the Le-
gion's national commander. It' has 
worked oul all tbe details of the camp 
The city councllmen, led by the mayor, 
granted the post the right to use a 
plot of ground owned by the city and 
the city er?<ineer laid out tlie camp 
streets and planned the sanitary facili-
ties. 

All the Boys Know Him. 
What do you know about pendlcu-

iosls? The bug experts In the bureau 
of entomology of the department of 
agriculture aro seeking Information 
about this flve-syllabled affliction, 
which the A. E. F. veteran knows by 
the shorter term of "cooties." A re* 
port of the bureau says that If lice-
borne diseases should get a foothold 
in this country their appearance In 
epidemic form is not impossible. 

this 
Had tha Qooda on Him. 

"What's the charge against 
mnn?" asked the Judge. 

"Fighting in the s t r ee t " replied the 
officer. 

"You're fined $0.90, my man." 
MWhat Is the 90 cents for, your 

honor?" 
"War tax." 
" B u t your honor, the war's over.*" 
"Over nothing; you were fighting 

weren't you?" 

The Only Problem. 
"What do you expect to get for those 

spuds?" asked a traveling man In Buf-
falo on meeting a farmer driving a 
load of potatoes to marke t 

"Dollar a bushel." 
"Only a dollar? Why, In my home 

town you get $2." 
"And where's that?" 
"El Paso." 
The farmer spat philosophically over 

the side. "Yaas," he drawled. "And 
Ice water sells for $1,000 a gallon in 
hell. It 's just a matter of tranaporta-
tton." 

Largeat Poet In Kanaaa. 
Thomas Hopkins Post No. 4 of 

Wichita, Kan., baa been the largeat 
post In Kanaaa since the organization 
of the American Legion. It haa en-
rolled since its formation a total of 
1,006 members, every one of whom 
holds a paid-up membership for 1020. 

Low Dues. 
Perry County Post No. 13 of Tell 

City, Ind., probably haa dues almost ar 
low as any post in existence. The 
annual per capita tax foi the poet If 
only 25 centa. 

If wo trod tho (loops of ocoun, if wo 
Htruck tho Htiirtt In rlidng. 

If wo wrapped tho kIoIh Intonatly 
with ono hot olootrlo brvath, 

•Tworo but power within our tothor, 
no now nplrlt power comprliilnfr, 

Ami in llfo we wore not gmitor men, 
nor holder men In death. 

—E. B, Drowning. 

SEASONABLrQOOD THINGS. 

Soup Is seasonable the year round 
in any climate. The following will 

b e f o u n d o n e 
q u i t e w o r t h 
while; 

Royal S o u p . — 
Soak ono cupful 
of bread crumbs 
In one-half cupful 
of milk. Add the 
yolks of three 

hard-cooked eggs rubbed through a 
sieve and the breast of a stewed 
chicken, also rubbed through a sieve; 
add three and one-half cupfuls of 
stock, highly reasoned, one nnd one-
half cupfuls of scalded milk, and two 
and one-half •tablcsiwonfuls each of 
flour and butter cooked together. 
Season with salt and pepper. 

Pressed Beef Flank.—Wipe, remove 
superfluous fat and roll a flank of 
beef. Put Into a kettle cover 
with boiling water and add one table-
spoonful of salt, one-half teaspoonful 
of peppercorns, a small piece of bay 
leaf and the bone of a shank of veal. 
Cook slowly until the meat is very 
tender. There shoulTl bo very little 
liquor In the kettle when tho meat Is 
done. Arrange the meat In a deep pan, 
pour over the liquor, cover and press 
with a heavy weight. Serve cold. 

Chicken a la Stanley—Melt one-
fourth of a cupful of butter, add one 
large onion thinly sliced and two 
broilers cut In pieces for serving. Cov-
er and cook slowly for ten minutes, 
then add one cupful of chicken stock 
and cook until the meat Is tender. 
Remove the chickens, rub the stock 
and onions through a sieve and add one 
nnd one-half taldespoonfuls each of 
butter and flour cooked together. Add 
cream to make tho sauce of the right 
consistency. Season with salt and 
pepper. Arrange the chicken on a 
serving dish, pour around the sauce, 
and garnish the dish with sliced 
bananas dipped In flour and sauted 
In butter. 

Boiled Dressing.—To one cupful of 
beaten eggs, a mixture of white and 
yolk, add an equal quantity of mild 
vinegar. Cook over hot water till thick. 
Season when ready to use. Will keep 
for weeks In a Jar well sealed and 
placed In a cool place. 

If we have whispered truth, 
Whisper no longer; 

Speak ns the tempest does, 
Sterner and stronger. 

-John O. Whittler. 

SUMMER MEATS. 

Chicken, veal, sweetbreads and lamb 
are the summer meats most commonly 

liked and served. 
Broiled Chicken.—Clean 

a tender chicken and 
split it down the back. 
Break the Joints, take 
out the breast bone, wipe 
clean, sprinkle with salt 
and pepper and rub with 
soft butter. Broil and 
serve with melted butter. 

Breaded Vsal Cutlet—Have the cut-
lets less than an inch thick; parboil 
and drain, then cool. Season with 
salt and pepper, dip In beaten egg and 
crumbs and fry until brown. Serve 
with tomato sauce or with a border of 
green pens. 

Chicken Gailosch.—-Cut Into dice 
two medium sized raw potatoes. Put 
Into a frylngpan two taldespoonfuls of 
olive oil and when hot add the potato 
dice. Stir to keep from burning and 
conk five minutes. Then add a dash 
of paprika, a cupful of boiling water, 
a crushed bean of garlic, a ctfpful of 
cooked chicken chopped fine or a can 
of honed chicken; salt to taste. Cover 
and cook until the potatoes are done, 
stirring frequently. 

Mayonnaise dressing, using olive oil. 
Is the salad par excellence, but a tasty 
substitute can be prepared from corn 
oil, using the same method of mixing. 

The secret of a good mayonnaise Is 
freshness of the egg and well-chilled 
ingredients and utensils. Drop a fresh 
egg yolk Into a well-chilled bowl 
placed In a pan of Ice water ; add a 
half teaspoonful of salt, a teaspoonful 
of powdered sugar, a pinch of mus-
tard, a dash of cayenne and a table-
spoonful of lemon Juice. Beat well 
before adding any oil, then hut a few 
drops at a time, beating well between 
each addition. Thin the mixture with 
vinegar or lemon Juice, adding more 
oil until three-quarters of a cupful 
has been used. Mayonnaise to be good 
should be thick and creamy. When 
serving It in the salad it may be 
thinned with cream. 

I ' l t U j u . ' Y Y I ^ f . v r t i S . 

Wood Flbera. 

The common ideas concerning wood 
fibers are not Justified by the extended 
testa of the United States forest prod-
ucts laboratory. Each species of wood 
does not have its characteristic fiber 
length, but a greater difference may 
be found between tbe fibers of an Indi-
vidual tree than between the average 
lengths in different species. The length 
of fiber does not seen to affect tha 
strength of the wood, aa the longest 
fibers often belong to the weakest ma* 
teriaL 

Peruvian Idea' of Dignity. 
The mayor of the smallest towa la 

Peru feels that It Is incumbent upon 
him. In order to make the proper dis-
play of official dignity, to be accom-
panied by a band of pipers whenever 
he appears on any state occaalon. 
These musicians have Instruments 
which consist of a series of reeds 
strung together and make a weird 
music. 

Reward of Duty. 
The reward of one duty la the power 

to fulfill another.—George EUot 

mi 
FROM PAIN 

l y d l a L P i n U a m ' i 1 V e g t U b b 

CompoimJ F rees Another 

W o m m From S s f t e r b f . 

ine, N. J .—"Before 1 was mar* 
iat deal with periodi-
c a l paina. I had 

i my aide and 
ick and also head-

aches, and got so 
weak I could not do 
anything. 1 t o o k 

ydla K Pinkham'a 
e g e t a b l e Com-
)und and soon felt 
itter. Now 1 am 

married and have 
two little boya. Be-
fore the firat one 

JG*me I was weak 
and nervous, could not ea t and waa 
dixzy. After I took the Vegetable Com-
pound I could work and e a t Now 1 
am strong and recommend your meoi-
cinetomy friends. " - M r s . Anna S l eva . 
26 East 17th Street, Bayonne, N. J . 

Women who recover their health, nat-
urally tell othera what helped them. 
Some write and allow their names and 
photographa to be published with testi-
monials, Many more tell their friends. 

If you need a medicine for women's 
ailments, t ry that well known and 
successful remedy Lydia E. P i n k -
ham's Vegetable Compound. W r i t e 
Lydia E. Pinkham Medicine C j . (con-Ly 
fidi ential) for you need to 
know about these troubles. 

MAN'S -

BEST AGE 
A m a n is a t old a s h ia o r g a n t ; h a 
can b e a s v igo rous a n d hea l t hy a t 
70 a s a t 3S if h e a id s h i s o rgana in 
pe r fo rming the i r funct ions . Keep 
y o u r vital o rgans haa l thy w i t h 

COLD MEDAL 

The world's •tsndsrd remedy for kidney, 
liver, bladder and ark add troaUea 
ahwe 1696; corrects disorders; sthnoktes 
vital organs. All dragglsts, three slssai 
U * fcr tkm - m * C M U M m arwr km 

A Uttle Giant 
strength, 

quar ts^ 

U Sprinkle 

littleBojBbe* 

In the riaMaff wnter. 
IfakM clothes enow 
white. Never etreahs 
or epolet 
Beware ef 

U s e d for 7 0 Y e a r s 
Thru its use Grandmother's 
youthful appearance hss 
remained until youth hss 
become but a memory. 
The soft, refined, pearly 
white sppearance it 
renders leaves the joy 
of Beauty wilh 
fo r raanjr 
yean. 

Faith. 
Amos J. Cummlngs and Ernest 

rold were once in a pilot boat during a 
great storm. The former lay on a 
hunk. Intently reading. The boat gave 
a fearful lurch and careendfe'until It 
seemed that she must turn complete-
ly over, 

"This is awful, Amosl" said Jar-
rold. "I'm goln^ to put on a life pre-
server, for the boat cannot stand It 
many minutes longer 1" 

"Oh, keep quiet and let me read, 
Mickey 1" said Cummlngs, never lift-
ing his eyes. "The men r-n this boat 
draw a regular salary to keep her 
afloat."—Saturday Evening P o s t 

Cutleura Soothes Itching Scalp 
On retiring gently rub spots of dan-
druff and itching with Cutleura Oint-
ment. Next morning shampoo with 
Cutleura Soap nnd hot wnter. Make 
them your every-day toilet preparations 
and have a clear skin and s o f t white 
hands.—Adv. 

Sculpture a t Home. 
A young couple from Virginia visit-

ing tho Metropolitan Art museum, 
were accompanied by an old familiar 
"mammy.'* Sho suggested that she 
would remnin in the vestibule while 
they made a more extended tour of 
the galleries. Finding her seated aa 
Indifferently ns they had left her, the 
young mnn nsked: "Well, Auntie, how 
did you enjoy this wonderful statu-
ary?" 

"Dat's whut you calls 'em, is I t r 
she replied. "Well, honey, I'se washed 
an' dressed you, and I'se washed and 
dressed your'pa before you, so lookln* 
at dem ain't no recreation to me.*-* 
Milwaukee Journal. 

SAY "DIAMOND DYES" 
Don't streak or ruin your material la a 

a - . • - - - j,,, "Dhu * ^ " 
package. 

uon s nreax or rui w 
poor dye. feiiet on "Diamond Dyat* 
Easy directions la — 

"FREEZONE" 

Lift Off Comsl No Painl 

Doesn't hurt a bi t l Drop a little 
"Freezone" on an aching corn, instantly 
that corn stops hurting, then shortly 
you l i f t It right off with fingers. Truly I 

Your druggist sells a tiny bottle of 
Treezone" fo r a few cents, sufficient te 
remove every hard corn, soft com, or 
com between the toes, and the calluaei, 
without soreness or irritation. 

The Rent Hoo< 
"This is Mr. Diogenes, I believe?" 

with a rising inflection, said the 
stranger who had approached the phi-
losopher's residential tub. 

"Yes," responded the sage. "And no 
doubt yen are the honest man for 

4 whom I have been hunting, and, be-
• cause I have overlooked you, you 

have come to make yourself known?" 
"Not at all," was the reply. "On the 

contrary, I am the owner of this tub, 
and nm here to raise your rent 00 per 
cen t " 

Red Ink Stains. 
To remove red Ink stnlns from table 

l inen spread freshly made mustard 
over the stain and leave about one-
half hour. Then sponge off and all 
trace of Ink will be gone. 

Sure 
Relief 

k B l V U W 
iMWCtsnwj 

, , 6 B e l l -ANS 
JN Hot water 

^ ^ 1 Sure Relief 

B E L L - A N S 
I v r O R I N D I G E S T I O N 

'BllBjjljS 

FTBIAETIY 
for the prompt relief of Aethme en# 
Nay Fever. Aek yeur drugglet fer H. 
SB eente and oAadoHenWrllefor 
F U I tAMFLIe 
Nsrthrep a LyiianCe*lne.lMilo,N*Y« 
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ASPIRIN 

Name "Bayer" on Genuine 

A 

( ^ V g C I 

"Bayer Tablets of Aspirin" la gene 
Ine Aspirin proved safe by mlllloni 
and prescribed by physicians fo r ovei 
twenty years. Accept only an unbroket 
"Bayer package" which contains propei 
directions to relieve Headache, Tooth 
ache. Earache, Neuralgia, Rheumatism 
Golds and Pain. Handy tin boxes of 12 
tablets cost few cents. Dragglsts also 
sell larger "Bayer packages." Aspirin 
la trade mark Bayer Manufacture Men* 
oacetlcaddesteroC Sallcyllcadd.—Ad* 

Avoiding PersonalItlea. 
Yon and your wife had quite a dis-

cussion about the League of Nations 
the other evening," remarked the Ob-
servant neighbor. 

"Yes," replied Mr. Meekton. "Hen-
rietta and I have decided that it Is 
better to argue about our foreign re-
lations Instead of our kin folks." 

The Clutch of Clroumstanoe. 
Post—My. but prices are high. 
Parker—Yee; it 's awfully hard to 

keep the wolf from the door of the au-
tomobiles. 

Vsry Likely. 
"What do you suppose the next re-

ports from Mexico will h e r 
"From guns, I guess." 

Righto. 
Josh Billings says: "I t ain't no dis-

grace to fall, but to lay there and 
grunt li."—Exchange. 

1 " •. 
So They Say. 

"You can't fool all the people all the 
time." "Still there's a good business 
done in sucker lists." 

T o G e t u p i n t h e y w o m l n g t i r e d 

aiulunrefreshed, with a dull, heavy beadL 
often amounting to headache, to fed tow-
spirited and Mbiue"—are symptoms ot 
self-poisoning by food poisons, not neu-
tralized or eliminated by bowdSyBver and 
I d d n ^ actii^ in haraxny. 

Beecham's Pilh 
hdp to remove the cause of 
this trouble. They act gent-

ly and safely, but also 
yry effi-

Sel l fcy d r n g g l s t e 
the warld. 

aently. 

Nike Year Heme 
"A Hone Sweet Heme" 
ywn a pheaesmph—beaatma vtetroU wodta. 
.*oeitlTelf at alBoei half vataaa for eaeh. You 
anaot dapUeata eay prieee aaywhere. aatla> 
•etloa aaaaree. WriM 

W. CXSMAW, Menifee X f e a t 
s e e C.JeWerasaave. 

e 
M o r n i n g s 

C e e p V o u r Eyfc 

T H E L O W E L L L E D G E R A M D A L T O W E E K L Y SOLO 

I E 
BALLOT WILL SB QRBATBR THAN 

TWO PARTI BS OF 1916 
COMBINBD. 

fiOVERMMENT IN H. C. L GRIP 

MalLHandllng Division, for First 
Tims In History, Is Most Bxpen. 
•*ve—New Legislation Increases 
Cost of Passports From 91 to $10. 

Washington.—On the woman vote 
hinges the result of the November 
election. Potentially, the ballots to be 
cast for president by the women will 
be greater than the combined vote of 
the two great political parties in the 
last general election of 1010. 

The ratification of the suffrage 
amendment to the federal Constitu-
tion will mean the complete enfran-
chisement of 25,000,000 women, but 
regardless of this the women in thirty 
states already have presidential suf-
frage and their combined vote, esti-
mated by the census bureau, is 18,-
000,000. 

The struggle for woman suffrage 
began in this country before tlie 
original colonies declared their inde-
pendence from Great Britain, first 
being heard from in Maryland when 
Margaret Brent, the heir of Lord Cal-
vert, vainly demanded a place in the 
legislature of the colony on her claim 
as a property holder. When the Con-
tinental congress was In session, some 
ef Its members heard from their 
wives, but the organised work for 
equal suffrage did not begin until the 
middle of the last century. 

In 1848, the woman's rights con-
vention was held In Seneca Falls, N. 
Y., and from that date the fight for 
the suffrage movement has lasted 
more than seventy years. The federal 
suffrage amendment bears the name 
of Susan B. Anthony, who assumed 
the leadership in the fight for suffrage 
In 1852—four years af ter the begin-
ning of the organized movement. She 
devoted her life to the fight, but died 
before the final accomplishment of her 
work. 

Two Organisations Merge. 
Immedlntely on the heels of the 

Civil war came tbe organization In 
New York of the Nntlonnl Woman 
Suffrage association nnd tlie American 
Woman Suffrage association, the for-
mer seeking to win suffrage through 
the federal congress and the latter by 
action in the sepnrate states. Finally, 
the two organizations merged under 
the name of the former for the final 
drive. 

Beginning with Wyoming, the first 
state to grant suffrage to women In 
1800, state af ter state granted suf-
frage until the women by the opening 
of this year hnd the right of vote In 
16 states,'14 permitting them to ballot 
for the president During tills year 
the number wns Incrensed. 

In its enrly history the fight for suf-
frage, though steadily advancing, was 
slow. For the first 40 years that suf-
f rage was In congress it was a "dead-
leiter," and until less than ten years 
ego it had never been debated on the 
floor of house or senate. Every ses-
sion, however, brought a re-introduc-
tlon of the amendment, but congress 
did not net finally and approvingly un-
til the present congress. 

Miss Anthony was the forerunner of 
the militants, who came out with a 
formal organization at the beginning 
of the first administration of Presi-
dent Wilson. Immediately preceding 
Mr. Wilson's Inauguration, several 
thousand militants, led by Alice Paul, 
marched from tlie capltol to the 
White House, a parade viewed by 
an unsympathetic crowd, which 
harassed the marchers. This parade 
was marked by the first of the suf-
f rage riots In the capltol. 

As a possible approach of the mili-
tant spirit. Miss Anthony years ago 
went to the polls and voted, was ar-
rested, refused to pay her fine, but 
was never placed In jail for her ac-
tions. 

Anti-Suffrage Societies. 
The opposition to suffrage by the 

women has not been entirely from the 
male population. On the contrary, 
women opposing the ballot being given 
to their aex have organized to fight 
against the suffrage movement The 
wife of the Civil war hero. Gen. W. T. 
Sherman, headed a committee that In 
the seventies protested to congress 
against woman votes. Since then 
various anti-suffrage societies con-
tinued the fight 

The federal amendment was draft-
ed by Miss Anthony in 1875, and was 
first proposed as the sixteenth amend-
ment to the Constitution. Since Its 
original introduction three other 
amendments have been adopted to tbe 
Constitution. It establishes a record 
for being longer before the country 
than any other successful change to 
the national law. 

Women In many foreign countries 
have complete suffrage. In England 
an American-born girl Is a member of 
parliament; In Germany and In other 
countries the women ballot at the 
pools on the same footing as the men. 

For the future. It remains to be 
seen what effect the women of Amer-
ica will have on the country's political 
life. Both the old parties are mak-
ing a drive fo r the new "first voters," 
and the November result will be keen-
ly analysed by all politicians. In the 
lump, the popular vote will be more 
than twice as large as ever before. 

Interesting facta on the cost of 

government have been compiled by 
Congressman James W. Good, chair-
man of tho house appropriations 
committee, the greatest congressional 
committee controlling tho nntloirs 
purso strings. 

For the current flscnl year, the per 
capita charge will be $47, a sum near-
ly five times, as much for each man, 
woman and child In the United States 
ns it was in 1010. In the aggregate, 
the government's expenses for tho 
year will slightly exceed five billion 
dollars. 

Back in the days of Thomas Jeffer-
son, the per capita charge was only 
$1.52, the annual expense of his ad-
ministration being 20 cents per capli t 
for the war department, 28 cents for 
the navy department 5 cents fo r the 
post office department. From Jeffer-
son's day until the present there has 
been an Increase, with a big addition 
coming In the time of war, and de-
creasing again af ter the effects of 
hostilities had worn away. 

So, too, with the expenses of to-
day the country Is experiencing a 
"hangover" from the world war. Dur-
ing the fiscal years 1018 and 1010 the 
total expenses of the government 
reached the high point, the war de-
partment alone costing $70.20 for ev-
ery man, woman and child in the 
country. 

Expenses jumped during the four-
year period covered by the Civil war, 
when the averages were $10.00 for 
the war department $2.81 for the 
navy, 4 cents for the post office de-
partment, and $25.01 for the whole 
government. 

Bxcaods Billion Dollar Mark. 

After the Civil war came a de-
crease, the next four years the an-
imal average expense falling to $11.02 
Iter Capita. It remained, however^ un-
til 1010 before the total cost of the 
government ever exceeded the billion 
dollar mark. For that year, the total 
money granted by congress to the vari-
ous governmental activities was $1,-
110,118,138. Expenditures for the 
years 1014 and 1015 were so close to 
the billion dollar mark, however, that 
the average expenditure for the three-
year period, 1014-10 Inclusive, was $1,-
002,030,372 or $10.03 for each person 
in the country. 

Government business runs on its 
own calendar, the fiscal vear for Un-
cle Snm dating from July 1. The new 
fiscal calendar year has Just opened 
now, for which congress appropriated 
$4,850,800,327, to which amount must 
be added about $500,000,000, unex-
pended from last year, which was con-
tinued for use during the next 12 
months. 

For the first time In the history of 
the country, the cost of the post of-
fice department Is the highest of nny 
of the government departments, this 
fact largely resulting from the new 
pay schedules granted to nil postal 
employees. Each person virtually 
must pay $4.00 for the post oflice 
department during the next yeur, a 
charge levied by taxes and which Is 
additional to the 2 cents paid for 
mailing a letter. Altogether the cost, 
of the post office department will, be 
$402,575,190. At the end of the year, 
this amount may In effect he reduced 
by tho revenues earned by the de-
partment through postnl charges. In 
f a c t the greater part Is expected to 
be repaid In this way, but the post 
office officials are unable to give any 
exact figures of their expectations. 

Miscellaneous clerical help of the 
government is its next largest Item of 
expenses, there being $437,100,800 pro-
vided for this purpose. Next come the 
army and navy, each getting approxi-
mately $400,000,000. None of these 
services, unlike the post office de-
partment will have any revenue for 
the government. 

In pensions, the government will 
pay out $279,000,000 during the next 
year, while the federal courts, con-
gress and the White House expenses 
will run over $100,000,000. 

Paupor t Fee Now $10. 

Under regulations Just promulgated 
by the department of state. In accord 
with the provisions of new legislation. 
It now costs an American citizen ten 
times as much as It did formerly to 
obtain a passport to foreign countries. 
The fee formerly was one dollar. Un-
de the new regulations It is ten dol-
lars. 

To relatives of soldier, sailor or ma-
rine dead who are buried In Europe, 
no fee will be required by the govern-
ment but such passports will not be 
good for travel outside of the area 
In which tbe cemetery lies. The de-
partment, however, points out thnt ex-
emption probably will not be asked 
In many Instances, because the appli-
cants will wish to visit other coun-
tries while abroad, and will therefore 
require passports that will be valid for 
the entire continent except for coun-
tries which are barred by the depart-
ment 

In the latter connection, passports 
will not be Issued for the following 
countries for tourists or persons who 
go for pleasure, travel or recreation: 
Bulgaria, Czecho-Slovakia, Finland, 
Arabia, Serbia, Mexico, Persia, Russia. 
Poland or Turkey. Passports will be 
Issued to Constantinople, however. . 

The department will issue passports 
to the Baltic provinces of Russlai 
which are those portions of Russia 
known as Lithuania, Letvla and Es-
thonla, and to Vladivostok, Russian 
Siberia, only when It Is known that it 
Is urgent Women and children are 
urged not to make application for pass-
ports to Vladivostok. Most applicants 
for such passports must be denied 
their request No objection is made, 
however, to making applications for 
Japan, China and Hong-Kong and 
other parts of the world In which the 
applicant may desire to travel. 

DRY' LICENSES 
EXCEED 97,000 

Camel Meat Is Put on Sale in Paris 
tf •r-mimm' ' '"sii' 

Nearly 16,000 Physicians Have 
Received Permits to Write 

Prescriptions. 

Sumatra Frotoota Tlgora. 
Tigers a re protected In Sumatra, the 

reason being that one of the impor-
tant Industries of that country la the 
cultivation of an African palm. This 
palm waa Introduced aeveral years 
ago, and the wild hogs ao enjoyed Ita 
easily-obtained frulta and ao thrived 
on them that they Increaaed and mul-
tiplied rapidly until they became a per-
fect pes t Now, wild hogs are the 
favorite diet of Sumatran tigera. there-
fore the protection. But P looks like 
a dangerous experiment 

O M n t Her Away. 
The giving away of the bride by 

some man, generally her father, la a 
relic of the time when woman waa "a 
thing," a chattel without right* and 
unable to bold property. In such d r -
cumstaacea, she could n o t of course, 
chooae her own husband, and was giv-
en away to the man who wanted her 
In exchange for a substantial preaent 

From a Distance. 
la a not alao pleasant to have a 

friend come from a distanceT—Chi-
nese classics. 

Dreaming of Pennies. 
If yotf dream of pennies it's a sign 

you will receive a letter from a friend 
at a dlatance which will contain 
money. The contents will be In pro-
portion to the number of pennies in 
your dream.—Exchange. 

Barly Indian Currency. 
Narragansett Indians of Rhode la-

land In early days operated a mint 
which supplied currency that waa in 
use over a large, part of the United 
BUtea. 

Lest Ne Time. 
Mary, aged 4, waa pulling her baby 

brother in a wagon when the baby 
tipped over and began to cry. When 
she took him to her mother and told 
her about It her mother asked: "What 
did you do when the baby c r l e d r 
Mary replied: "I got scared to death 
just as quick as I could." / 

Bo Hew pan You Knew? 
She—"1 don't think it la right to aay 

a woman can t keep a secret." He— 
"What makes you aay t h a t r She— 
"No woman ever tried."—Tha Widow. 

IRUliliiSTS IH BIB NUMBERS 
Only tZZ Permlte for the Manufacture 

of Intoxicants Have Been Issued, 
One-fourth of Them Being 

From California. 

Washington. — More than 57,000 
druggists, retail and wholesale, and 
mnnufneturers of proprietary mcdl-
nlnes, flavoring extracts, sirups, etc., 
have been llconsed In the United 
States and Its consular possessions to 
date, under the national prohibition 
act, according to statistics Just com-
piled in the office of the prohibition 
commissioner, John H. Kramer. 

The records of the internnl revenue 
bureau also show thnt nearly 1 0 , 0 0 0 
physicians in the United Stntes, Ha-
waii and Porto Rico have received per-
mits to write prescriptions calling for 
the dispensation of intoxicating Hq-
uors for medldnal purpose and that 
additional permits at the rate of 1,000 

month are being issued to physi-
cians. 

Tabulation by states of the physi-
cians licensed up to June 25 show that 
the prohibition director for Massachu-
setts has Issued more than 15 per cent 
of the number of such permits dis-
tributed. New York state has another 
15 per cen t 

Massachusetts Leads. 
The exact figures a re : Massachu-

setts, 2,450; New York, 2,421 Pennsyl-
vania. 1.525; Ohio, 1,450; Maryland. 
1,225; Missouri, 1,150; Minnesota. 003. 
In stntes such as Illinois, Kansas and 
Indiana, where state codes will not 
permit of the use of such permits, no 
physicians have been licensed by the 
government so to prescribe. 

Porto Rican physicians, apparently, 
are awake to their opportunities under 
prohibition, 170 licenses to physicians 
to prescribe intoxicating liquors hav-
ing been Issued In that territory, or 
more than have been Issued In MIssls-
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The zoo In I'uris was unable longer to feed many of Its animals, and the 
camels were sold to a butcher, who slaughtered them and offered the meat tc 
bis customers as a substitute for bee t ^ ^ w 

sippl, Arkansas, New Mexico, Nevada, 
North Dakota, South Dakota, West 
Virginia, Georgia, Florida and Maine 
combined. 

New York state Is far In the van In 
number of retail and wholesale drug-
gists, manufacturers of proprietary 
medicines, extracts and other products 
requiring the use of Intoxicating liquor 
as an Ingredient. Permits for these 
dispensers of products containing con-
siderable quantities of Intoxicants 
hnve been issued to 10,000 In New 
York state alone, or about 28 per cent 
of the total In the country. 

Pennsylvnnln ranks second with 
nbout 12.800 such permits Issued up to 
June 25. Illinois Is third with nearly 
3.000, Massachusetts Is fourth with 
about 1.S00 and Ohio Is less than a 

i hundred behind In fifth place. 
More than twice ns many permits 

for the sale alone of liquors have 
been Issued In Pennsylvania as In nny 
other state. There are 002 Issued in 

A r t f c A e i m m a a a a u K e m u u B a 

G e r m a n P e o p l e 
E a g e r t o W o r k 

Lack of Food and Materials Pre-
vents Their Working With 

Old-Time Vigor. 

HAVE NO HATE FOR AMERICANS 
Hope to Establish Friendship Between 

two Countries, Says German Agent 
—Country at Present Has 

Nothing for Export 

New York.—The German people are 
eager to work and readjust themselves 
and pay their war Indemnities, but 
they cannot do so until they have help 
In the way of food and materials, ac-
cording to Otto J . Marum, th^ German 
agent for an American Leather com-
pany in Milwaukee, who recently ar-
rived from Germany. He says that the 
German workman Is so underfed that 
he cannot possibly do a proper day's 
work, and that the high prices for all 
the necessities there, combined with 
the pay of the laborer with the mark 
a t Its present low rate of value. Is 
causing hardships and great suffering 
among the working classes that can 
scarcely be realized. 

"The visitors who come to Germany, 
put up at the best hotels where there 
Is plenty of good food, and make a 
superficial inspection of some of the 
more accessible districts, cannot Judge 
of the lack of food throughout the 
country," said Mr. Marum. "Deformed 
children are seen everywhere where 
the working people live, but one fails 
to take into consideration that their 
whole organism Is undermined and 
that they will always bear tlie marks 
of what they have suffered In the last 
few years. 

Nothing for Exper t 
"There Is nothing at present for ex-

port, partly because of the great 
dearth of coal for factories and manu-
facturing purposes, and also because 
there a re so few raw materials. The 
raw materials now available fill only a 
very small percentage of the domestic 
needs. The people are striving to at-
tain their old-time efficiency, but liv-
ing costs must go down In order that 
wages may be reduced for profitable 
production. 

"The same general problems that con-
front other countries now are present 
in Germany In a more aggravated 
form. For instance, the housing prob-
lem bad reached a much more acute 
state than here. The government made 
an effort to adjust this by obliging 
those with more rooms in their resi-
dences than were actually needed for 
their own families to take others into 
their homes—ns renters, of c o u r s e -
but since they are allowed the use of 
the kitchens and laundries and other 
parts of the houses the arrangement 
has made for great confusion and 
much discontent 

"The high prices for all bnlldlng 
materials and tbe high wages for 
workmen have made it almost pro-

hibitive to build any but the simplest 
structures. However, It Is believed 
that by fall conditions must Improve 
somewhat und prices will be mluced. 
Prices on all commodities aro most 
exorbitant. Men's suits that were a 
few years ago 120 marks are now 
bringing ns high as 2.000 to 3,000 
marks. Shoes which were IS to 25 
marks are now -100 to 500. Only the 
profiteers can afford such prices, and 
there are profiteers In Germany ns 
well as elsewhere. All meat, flour, 
sugar, butter, milk and other neces-
sities nre still rationed by the govern-
ment, and It Is quite likely that this 
will continue for some time. 

Trade With Italy. 
"Trade has been established with 

Italy and relations wltb that country 
a re good, and gradually Improving. If 
the people of this country could get 
real facts and correct statements, there 
would he little, If any. 111 feeling be-
tween the two countries. The war feel-
ing Is rapidly disappearing, and In Oer-
many there Is none of the hate that 
some of the newspapers speak of. 
There exists the best of feeling 
throughout Germany for tlie Ameri-
cans In general. 

"The Influx of the Senegal negroes 
to Frankfort and other places In Ger-
many caused no end of 111 feeling and 
misunderstanding, with keen bitter-
ness. The negroes were quartered In 
the school houses and other public 
buildings and so much disorder result-
ed that finally the French were obliged 
to remove them. 

"The German people are mainly law 
abiding, and the bolshevlkl will never 
take a strong hold there. The great 
mass of people are good workers and 
very Industrious, If given a chance, 
and are not at all In sympathy with 
the methods of the present disturbers 
of Europe. Their ambition is to be-
come a steady, progressive country, 
but they grently need assistance to 
build up and grow strong again. Their 
coal fields are now owned by France; 
their farm lands have deteriorated, 
and much of their manufacturing ma-
chinery Is gone. It Is next to Impos-
sible for the fnrmers to operate, be-
cause of the scarcity of farm labor 
and the cost of that available. There 
is a great shortage of potatoes, as the 
potato fields of Posen are now owned 
by the Polish nation." 

Slaters Meet After Vcara. 
Springfield, O.—Mrs. Thomas Smith 

of Jackson, O., and Mrs. James Dela-
ney of Pottsvllle, Pa., sisters, met here 
the other day for the first time In 58 
years a t the home of Mrs. Smith's son, 
Thomas M. Smith. Both lived In 
Pottsvllle when little girls. Fifty-
eight years ago Mrs. Smith came to 
Ohio and settled In Jackson. The long 
separation was tbe result of both hav-
ing large families which required their 
attention. Mrs. Smith has 17 children 
and Mrs. Delaney has 14. One of Mrs. 
Delaney's sons, Thomas, of Philadel-
phia, came here with her. 

the Keystone stnte out of 3,243 for the 
entire country. These are Issued prin-
cipally to distillers and others, having 
Intoxicating stuff In bond, but some 
wholesale liquor dealers and possibly 
some druggists may be found In this 
class. 

Permit® for Manufacture. 
Only 238 permits for the manufac-

ture of Intoxicants have been Issued, 
and more than a fourth; of these, or 
04, have gone to the wineries of Call 
fornla. Two permits of this class have 
been Issued to distillers of whisky, 
both In Pennsylvania, according to en-
forcement ofilclals. 

Thirty-five of the sixty rectifiers' 
license have been granted to firms In 
New York state. 

Ohio's state prohibition director has 
Issued more permits for the trans-
portation of Intoxicating liquor than 
any othor, with 350. Kentucky Is sec-
ond with 251 and Pennsylvania third 
with 199. Massachusetts ranks fourth 
with 147, California fifth with 140, 
New York sixth with 128, Connecticut 
seventh with 112 and Missouri eighth 
with 99. 

All other classes of permits for the 
use In any way of intoxicating liquor. 
In Its importation or exportation, for 
manufacture or use of intoxicating 
cider for conversion into vinegar, and 
for the sale or purchase of alcoholic 
preparations, sirups and beverages of 
more than half of 1 per cent alcoholic 
contents are Issued direct from the 
prohibition commissioner's oflice, ns 
also are permits to operate dealcohoi-
Izln^ plants and rectification establish-
ments. 

rermits "11" for the use of Intoxl-
catinu liquors—In the manufacture of 
medicinal preparations, extracts, sir-
ups, etc.—have been Issued up to the 
number of 45.808 and permits "I" for 
the "use and sale" of such liquors 
have been Issued up to tbe number of 
11,.170. These two classes of permits 
take In both wholesalers and retailers 
of intoxicants—always with tbe quali-
fication "for medicinal purposes"—and 
because of the confusion resulting 
from these similar classifications. "H" 
and "I" permits now are being consol-
idated In many Instances so that drug-
gists, for Instance, may not only dis-
pense whisky, etc., on prescription, but 
may also use It In concocting medicinal 
preparations of more than one half 
of 1 per cent nlcohollc content. 

At the present rate of withdrawal 
from bond It will take only five years 
for the available supply of whisky In 
the United Stntes to be consumed. 

FEUDS KILL TOWN OF 1,000 

Ferguson, Okla., Dies Fighting—Had 
No Church and but Small 

School. 

Oklahoma City, Okla.—Hate killed 
Ferguson. Fifteen years ago a town 
of 1,000 people, having a large salt 
factory, a gypsum plant nnd shipping 
facilities, Ferguson today Is dead. By 
order of the post offce department the 
oflice has been closed, nnd soon the 
railroad will be discontinued, with 
trains running only to Hitchcock. 

Ferguson is said to have died fight-
ing as it had lived. Main street fights 
were common. West of town alleged 
outlaws "Yeager" and "Black," had 
their rendezvous, from where they are 
said to have stolen horses and cattle 
of farmers and citizens. 

Ferguson never had a church, nor 
talk of a church. The only school-
house In Its history would not seat 
more than twenty-five children. 

! To Flog Profiteers i 
i: Is Aim of This Bill 
1 — V * 

Budapest.—In deference to 
| urgent requests of the national ; | 
t'. assembly the Hungarian gov- i 
1 ; emment has drafted a bill pre- i | 
[ ' scribing corporal punishment for ' x 
j profiteers. ;[ 

Create Civilian Unions. 
Brussels.—Most of the large cities 

of Bel^fum. following the examples 
given in France and Switzerland, are 
creating civilian unions, whose chief 
aim is to combat political strikes and 
assure the working of public sendees. 

ENRICHED BY DEED OF 1848 

Finding of Ancient Document Ralaea 
Woman From Comparative Fov-

arty to Wealth. 

New York. -The finding of an old 
deed, dated November 21, IMS, haa 
dated Mrs. Mary A. Barney of Jag-
gar avenue, Flushing, from compara-
tive poverty to wealth. Her fortune 
la estimated well into five figures. The 
ancient document haa been loat for 
more than 20 yeara. I t glvea owner-

ship rights to 10 acres of property at 
Oyster bay, L. I., overlooking the 
sound. 

The deed, which was found among 
some old papers, conveyed the prop-
erty to Daniel Baymon, Mrs. Barney's 
grandfather, 72 years ago, but as it 
had been mlalaid, Mrs. Barney waa 
unable to obtain possession of the 
property. Upon ita discovery, however, 
the present occupants agreed to va-
cate, and aa aoon aa the legal techni-
calities have been gone through Mia. 
Barney will become undisputed owner. 

The deed stipulated $100 as the 
nominal sum paid for the property In 
1848, and it is said that present val-
uation ranges into hundreds of thou-
sands of dollara. 

Quilt of Many Flecea. 
Stewart Ky.—Mlsa Nancy C. Lester 

of this place has just finished piecing 
a quilt of 0,486 pieces. She had pre> 
vkmsly made aeveral qullta with 1.100 
pieces in them. Mrs. Margaret Banka 
of Lawrenceburg recently completed 
a qulk containing 1,050 pieces. 

San 80 Yean Old Father I 
of Thirty-fifth Child I 

1 I 

El Oentro, Oal.—Frank Valla, I 
| SO yeara old, a native of Mexico, j 
| became a tether for the thirty- ; 

fifth time whan hla aacood wife, [ 
whom be married In 1900, gave i 
birth to her aeventeenth child, ; | 

i an eleven-pound boy. Sixteen of i 
Valle'a children a r e Uving. 

WILL MINT SQUARE COINS 

Action of Auetrallan Offlelala Prob-
ably Dictated by Fact There Will 

• e Leaa Waatage. 

Sydney, Australia.-Australia la 
about to mint aquare pennies and half-
pennies of nlckeh These will go Into 
circulation concurrently with the prea-
ent copper coinage, of which, it Irt 
understood, no more will be migfet. 

So far , the only people to ^ n c m p t ' 
to use aquare colna are U u f of Brit- j 

isb dominions. India has had a square 
two-anna piece since 1018. Ceylon haa 
a square five-cent piece since 1010. 
and the Straita Settlementa a aquare 
cent since laat year. . 
• The action of the Melbourne mint 
offidala ia probably dictated by the 
fact that aquare colna leave leee metal 
In the sheets from which they are cut 
and thev pack better when boxed. 

Net fantents 15 Fluid Draohn 

Children Cry For 
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CASTOR IA 
Special Care of Baby. 

That Baby should have a bed of its own all are agreed. Yet it 
is more reasonable for an infant to sleep with grown-ups than to use 
a man's medicine in an attempt to regulate the delicate organism of 
that same infant. Either practice is to be shunned. Heither would 
be tolerated by specialists in children's diseases. 

Your Physician will tell yon that Baby's medicine must oe 
prepared with even greater care than Baby's food. 

A Baby's stomach when in good health is too often disarranged 
by improper food.« Could you for a moment, then, think of giving 
to your ailing child anytiiing but a medicine especially prepared 
for Infants and Children ? Don't be deceived. 

Hake a mental note of this:—It is important. Mothers, that 
you should remember that to function well, the digestive organs of 
your Baby must receive special care. No Baby is so abnormal that 
the desired results may be had from the use of medicines primarily 
prepared for grown-ups. 

SOTHERS SHOULD READ THE BOOKLET THAT 18 AROUND EVERY BOTTLE DP PLCTCHErS CA8T0SA 

GENUINE C A S T O R IA ALWAYS 

Bears the Signature of 

Cttct Copy of Wrapper. 
* * 

THE CINTAUR COMPANV. NtW~VORK CITY. 

ECZENAl 
THIS Isn't one of those fake free treatment 

offera you have seen so many times. Wo 
don't offer to give you something for nothing— 
but we do guarantee that yon can try this won-
derful t reatment entirely at our risk, and thia 
guarantee ia backed by your local druggist 

This makes the offer one which you can ab-
solutely depend upon, because the druggist wltb 
whom yon have been trading would not stand 
behind the guarantee If he did not know it to be 
an honest and legitimate one. 

Hunfa Salve, formerly called Hunfs Cure, 
has been sold under absolute money back guar-
antee for more than thirty years. It Is especially 
compounded for the treatment of Eczema, Itch, 
Ring Worm, Tetter, and other Itching skin dis-
eases. 

O p p o r t u n i t y 
If you a re going to t ra in t o be • 
nurse you will gain prestige by t rains 
ing in a large hospital like the Cleve-
land City Hospital, where you can 
have a good experience in all depart-
ments and where you can live in a 
Modern Nurses' Home with the ad-
vantages of a Swimming Pool, Tennia 
Courts, etc. Send your name aad 
address and we will send you papers 
of information. Address SupcrMtcn* 
dent of Nunes , Cleveland City Hos-
pital, Cleveland, Ohio. 

NEW CHEMICAL 
KILLS BED BUGS 

P. D. Q. i 
1 P. D. Q. (Pesky Devils Quietus) Is the 
name of a new golden coiortd (hemleal 
discovery by Dr. Price ih&x itcara&Uy rld» 
the worst Infested house of Wft>uga» 
reaches, lleas, ants and tlu^r ^ggsi. They 
don't have time to kick after you so after 
them with P. D. Q. A 35c package of 
P. D. Q. makes a quart of strong bug-
klller. and poes farther than a barrel of 

A. B. RICHARDS MEDICINE CO.. Sherman. Texai Q. coats and kills their'eggs and prevent* 
!. aching. FREE a patent spout in every 
box lo enable you lo get them In tht 
hard-to-cet-at-places, and saves Juice, 
Your druggist has It or he can get ll for 
you, or sent prepaid on rert-ipl of price 
by the Owl Chemical Works, Torre Haute; 
Indiana. 

Thousands of letters testify to Its curative properties. M. Tlmerlln, a 
reputable dry goods dealer In Durant. Oklahoma, says: 1 suffered with 
Eczema for ten years, and spent $1,000.00 for doctors' treatments, without 
resul t One box of Hunt's Cure entirely cured me." 

Don't fall to give Hunt's Salve a trial—price 75 cents, from your local 
druggist, or direct by mail if he does not handle I t 

Kill All Files 1 

VnTfl' the war with Japan, In 1904 
no newapaper in Busaia had ever uaed 
a headinr o t n o r t than a aingl# Una 

THEY SPREAD 
DISEASE 

Piaecl anywhere, DAISY FLY KILLER •ttrscts nnrt 
kill* lU fliea. Neat, clcan. orrmtnenul. convenient anil 

.rlieap. Lasts all sob-
/son. Made of metal, 
can't rpill ortipover; 

. will not soil or injure 
unvthing. GuaranU-cd. 

DAISY „ 
FLY KILLER 
at *our dealer or 

- I br EXPRESS, prepaid. 11.28 
BAROLD SOMEKS. ISO De Kulb Ave.. Uruoklm, N. Y. 

C u t i c u r a S o a p 
SHAVES 

W i t h o u t M u g 
Catlenra Soap U the faTorif for tafetyrmionhiTing. 

SHIFTING STATUE ( P U B E R T Y 

UNCLE SAM 
a SCRAP chew 
in PLUG form 

M O I S T & F R E S H 

Knew Both Kinds. 
Manager of licgistry Otlicp—What 

was tin1 ir.attiT wilh your hist placet 
Dmiu'Stic—Tlio cmiple had only 

lu'cn married a month nnd I couldn't 
stand th' lovp-niaivin". 

Manager—WHi. bore's n chance In 
a hou<e whore tho couple have beeo 
married ien years. 

Domcsi'c—That's tno long. | Jf tea 
peace and qui el. 

Oldtimer's Simple Explanation of 
Matter That Had Greatly Puzzled 

the Rookie Gob. 

The destroyer Sharkey, which ar-
rived In New York harhor some days 
apo. dropped anchor near the Statue 
of Liberty on the starboard side, hut 
during the night the tide shifted It 
about to the port side. 

This transformation was most per-
plexing to a rookie goh, who finally 
confided his problem to a C. P. O. 

"Well, you see, it's like this." the 
oldtlmer Informed him. "New York 
and Brooklyn both claim the statue, 
so to stop tho argument the govern-
ment lets New York have it one day 
and then moves it over to the Brook-
lyn side the nest."—American Legion 
Weekly. 

HE WANTED IT RUBBED IN 

Exasperating. 
Mrs. Subbub—Men are so aggravat-

ing. 
Mrs. Dosay—What is the matter 

now? 
"My husband saw Lady Dashieigh 

yesterday, and I asked him what she 
liad on, end he replied, 'Oh, clothes!'" 
—Answers. London. 

A Thought. 
"What Is your Idea of a real plat-

form?" "One whose planks aro all 
real plunks." 

Congressman Evidently Was Not Sat-
isfied With Knowing Himself to 

Be a Fool. 

A wealthy western congressman, 
says the Arponaut. much against his 
will, erected a magnificent mansion in 
Washington to please his wife and 
daughter. The congressman was of 
plain tastes and had no liking for the 
social activities of the national cap-
ital. One day an old friend visited 
him. Wearing a face of the deepest 
gloom, the*owner of the stately home 
escorted his caller throughout the 
place. The visitor was admiring and 
enthusiastic, hut tho host said little 
or nothing. When the inspection was 
finished and tho two had returned to 
the library on the first floor, the vis-
itor said: 

"Well. Jim, you certainly can't say 
ihat you haven't everything that you 
want." 

"Yes, I can." replied tlie millionaire 
soberly; "1 want a parrot." 

"Why a. parrot?" 
"I should like to banc him over the 

front door, so that every time I enter 
this place he can yell out, •There 
comes that old fool again!'"—Youth e 
Companion. 

BRACE URI 
Tbe man or woman with weak kid-

neys is half crippled. A lame, fttll 
back, with its constant, dull ache and 
t-harp, shooting twinges, makes the 
simplest task a burden. Headacbea, 
dizzy spells, urinaiy disorders and aa 
"all worn out" feeling are daily somcea 
of distress. Don't neglect kidney 
weakness and risk gravel, dropey or 
Brigbt's disease. Get a box of DOOM'S 
Kidney Pills today. They have belpod 
people tbe world over. 

A Michigan Case 
Mrs. Minna Hesse, 

102S S t e w a r t Si., 
Owosso, Mich.. Bays: 
"My kidneys troubled 
me for several years. 
I had dull pains 
across my loins, my 
bark ached and It 
hurl me to stoop or 
lift. I was bothered 
by the irregular ac-
tion of my kidneys. 
too. H e a r i n g so 
much about Doan's 
Kidney Pills. I tried 
ihem and they cer-
tainly benefited me. 
I don't have back-
ache now. my kidneys aet Teptftely 
and I feel better In every way." 

CetDewWAayStara.MeeBM 

D O A N ' S ' V . V i V 
FOSTER.MILBURN CO.. BUFFALO, N. Y. 

No Wonder. 
"This lawyer came to a lame con-

clusion." "Naturally, when he had 
such a halting argument." 

Boil It Thoroughly 
— fifteen minutes or more 

after boiling begins— 
Long boiling brings out 
the full, rich flavor of 

Postum Cereal 
And while you enjoyyour cup 
of this attractive table drink, 
remember that it contains 
no caffeine or other harmful 
substance. 

"There's a Reason" 

Made by Postum Cereal Company, Inc. 
BattU CiMk, Midugaa 

Acid Stomach 
Makes the Body Sour 

N i n e O u t of T e n People 

Suffer F r o m I t 

It tends its harmful acids sod g u n a l 
ever tbe body, instead of Indtk a n j 
•trengtb. Day and night this eeaselev d u » 
age goes on. No matter boar etooag, ita 
victim cannot long witbstand titt hps I A-
destroying effects of an acid ttoancb. 

Good news for millioni of saffema 
Chemists have found a sure remedy—oaf 
that takes tbe acid up and carries it Ml 
of the body; of course, when the caoae • 
removed, the sufferer gets well 

Bloating, indigestion, soar, teid, gMV 
•tomach miseries til removed. TUs ii 
proven by over half a millkm aQiag M a 
who have taken EATONIC with 
ful benefits. It can be obUiaed f 
druggist, who will cheerfully 
trifling cost if not entirely 
Everyone should enjoy its 
qoently the first tablet ghrea 

Fir aire, Caraivato. mmtrnti . 
triloqaists Ma moMjr. Toaeaa learn. . 
alara, Kttttne Ballay. R. 1. Olrlifci—. 

- Altalfa, Wheat, Oora Iaa4 §m 
Mast macnifleeat afL raUsr 
oakaown. Wm. B. R m L M 

W E H A V S C V 9 T O 
worn m c m o A i f w. 

UN R a w 

FRECKLES S S B S B B 
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CASCADE LOWELL CENTER. 
Aim. 10.—Visitors at David Mc-

ll'„ Ui.ndnv uritrn ficorac Mc-
Aug. 9.—Mr. and Mrs. Vannctter, 

of Hir 
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a n M (er flail w m * 

$5Si5t l &5S? 0 1 ^ 
UMM SSSl SS 
Imt I k w t i r t b o nMptUMu to t h n t 
rain. T t e y bmab m wiwt Uwy 
w 

S o t e r t d At t h t p o r t c a o t a t Low-
•U. M t e ^ m iooopd c I m i na t twr 

LOCAL ADVBBTHIMG B A T K 
F m t p m i r t o d i n f ooUcm 7c p t r 

l ino CMh. 
A d m t l a i a f 1b local c o h m i n l c 

per cmbl 
Wac t wis c l i i i i l tod, l c p t r word, 

caih* o r t t a a p c witto order. Mo 
duurge orders. Mo adl srs-sr^ 

G w * of ( t b u k e and reeolotioos 
of 5c nar l ine oaeh* 

UMtuariea 36 Uaei f r e ^ a l l in 
e iceee of UuU l c per line. 

D n a U j l i s worde a Una. 
Display udvertiuntf rate 20c per 

inch. 

Fonisn AdvtrtWac 
A ^ i T A H ASSOCIATION 

Use your arithmetic 

Here ia a mighty atrong price appeal— 
but far atronger than the price are the 
valuea that you get in theae all-wool 
Hart Schaffner & Marx auita of pleaa-
ing modela and ahadea. 

RELIGION AND FRIENDSHIP. 
"What 's h is religion?" quick says 

As we observed him walkin' by, 
An' slow, says t z r a Brown to me; 
"I 've no idee jes ' what i t be, 
I 've never ast h im where he goes 
On Sundays for his soul's repose. 
An' 1 don't care so long as he 
Stands up as man to man to me. 

That 's how he got to talkin' then 
Of churches an ' the ways o' men 
An' 1 Jes' sat there listenin' while 
His tongue ran on in easy style. 
MA11 churches do the best they can 
To make a chap a better man, 
An' no church 1 was ever in 
Encouraged me to go an' sin. 

"Cath'lic or Protestant or Jew 
Or Scientist or Thoughter New 
Ain't-never raised a wall so hig 
That 1 can't climb or jes' sneak by 
To claim the good fr iends that abide 
An' wait upon the other side. 
Religion cannot d r aw a line 
To keep me f rom a fr iend o* mine. | 

"Supposin' you an* I were bound 
To live on Piscopalian ground 
Or Baptist or whatever creed 
We thought was fashioned to o u r | 

need . . . . „ 
' . . n n - octdl i e^ee^ wa HM H 
An' couldn't step outside or meet 

The folks upon another street 
But f rom the fai th alone mush 

choose 
Think of the good fr iends we would 

losel 

"Why ask what temples they at-
tend? 

In church o r out a f r iend s a f r iend j 
An* drearv this old world would be 
If meo were slaves to bigotry. 
Run down your list o' f r iends an ' 

see 
How many worship dinerently. 
There is no church, whate'er it be. 
But what has given good fr iends 

to me." 

(Copyright, 1920, by Edgar A. Guest 

FATORS FOR DISLOYALTY. 
Bren Dow Allinson is free. Al-

linson was about the most conspic-
uous slacker of the war. I ne 
young Chicagoan was attached to 
the American legation ' n S w l t z . e

K
r ' | and automobile traffic that is going 

land when his country entered the I o v e r jj Highway Commissioner 
struggle and he . s J n / ] Mclntyre has posted a "Hide at 
WaTBaker a pacifist letter f " f a n your own risk" notice there and 
s^d'tjon that he was recalled. Then I ^ W h i t e h a s r e p e a i e a i y called 
the draft caught him but he refused I | h e a t l e n l i o n o f s t a t e Highway 
to report. in J ! !? I Commissioner Hogers to the mat 
training camp he declined to give t e r W i | h a t r e n i e n d o U ! l through 
any service to his c o u n t r y . , , I trafDc going over it, our officials 

Allinson was court-mart• ' J ^ a ^ | regard it as a state matter and will 
sentenced to twenty-five years m 1 -
prison. Later the term was re-
duced to five years by the review-
ing authorities. At Leavenworth 
he still wanted his own way while 
serving his sentence and. was a 
flagrant violator of the rules of 

Erison discipline—so much so that 
e did not have a day of "good 

time" to his record. Yet the other 

All sizes 

Many models $35 

"Values you 

ought not to 

let go by." 

oons 
Open Wednesday evenings 

Connell's Sunday were George 
Council, of Cedar Springs, John 
Moore, of Grand Rapids. Denton 
Stroat and wife, Clark Stroat , of 
Arkansas, and Robert Stroat ,of 

l 0 Mr. and Mrs. W. Lawton a re vis-
it ing her mother , Mrs. Weeks, at 

^ M r . ' and^Mrs. Glen Chaffee, of 
l4iiising, spent over Sunday wi th 
Mrs. Chaffee's parents , Mr. and 
Mrs, E. V. Story. . . . 

Dick Tuinhoff und wife and two 
children, of Grand Hapids spent 
the week-end at the home of E. W. 
Aldrich. . . „ 

E. W. Aldrich and family were 
in Grand Hapids Monday af ternoon. 

Mr. and Airs. Ear l Kmyon spent 
Sunday at the home of Will Burch. 

Subscribe f o r this paper . 
borrow. 

iram, Ohio, a re spending a few 
days in this vicinity, visiting old 
f r iends . 

Mrs. Astrom, of Grand Rapids, 
was at church Sunday with Mr. and 
Mrs. Hozema. 

Mrs. BHgham, of Indianapolis, 
sister of Per ry Penison, is spend-
ing a pa r t of the summer wi th re-
latives and f r iends here. 

Mr. and Mrs. H. J . Slater a re en-
joying a new car . 

T h e C. W. B. M. society will 
have an ice c ream Social at the 
church parlors , Tuesday evening, 
Aug. 17. Every one come and have 
a good time. 

O A R G R O V E 
Aug. 9.—Thomas H a r t is spending 

a few days in Grand Rapids. 
Mrs. Milligan re tu rned to Grand 

Hapids Sunday, af ter spending tbe 
week w i t h her sister, Mrs. Russell. 

Mrs. Anna Glass, of Grand Rap-
ids, came Wednesday to do chc 
f o r her f a the r while he was in: 
city* 

Herchel Grommon went t o Chi-
cago Monday, to enter school there, 
a f t e r spending his vacation w i t h h is 
sister, Mrs. Whitby. 

Phone u s t h e a a w i . If niacbln-
e ry noise bo thers call No. — 

Don't 

Township Clerk White reports 
upper Grand river bridge in an un-
safe condition for the heavy truck 

NOTICE TO CREDITORS. 
State of Michigan. The Proba te 

Court for the County of Kent. 
In the Matter of the Estate of 

Marion W. Burch, deceased. 
Notice is hereby given that four 

months f r o m the 23rd day of July, 
A. D., 1920, have been a l lowed fo r 
creditors to present their claims 
against said deceased to said court 
for examination and adjustment 
and that all credi tors of said de-
ceased a re required to present 
their claims to said court , at the 
r r o b a t e otlice, in the city of Grand 
Hapids, in said county, on o r be-
fore the 23rd day of November. A. 
D., 1920 and that said claims will be 
heard 'by said court on Tuesday, 
the 23rd day of November, A. D., 
1920, at ten o'clock in the forenoon. 

Dated July 23rd, A. D., 1920. 
CLAHK E. H1GBEE, 

Judge of Probate . 

MORTGAGE SALE. 
Whereas, default has been made 

in the payment of the money se-
cured by a Mortgage dated the / t h 
day of April in the year 1917, ex- • 
ecuted by William J . W a r r e n a n d ! 
Lida E. Warren, h is wi fe , a n d . 
George A. Oberly and Lena Oberly, • 
his wife, all of Lowell Townsh ip , ' 
Kent County. Michigan, t o L. P. | 
Thomas, of Lowell , Kent County,! 
Michigan, which said Mortgage w a s ; 
recorded in the office of the Regis-
ter of Deeds of the County of Kent , ! 
in Liber 331 of Mortgages, on page 
445, on the 9th day of Apri l i n the 
year 1917, at 8:30 o'clock a. m. And 
whereas said mortgage is now 
owned by L. P . Thomas. 

And whereas , the amount claimed 
to be due on said mortgage at the 
date of th is notice is the sum of 
Fif teen Hundred Nineteen and 24-
100 ($1519.24) Dollars of pr incipal 
aiid interest , including del inquent 
taxes and insurance paid a s fol-
lows: March 9, li'20 taxes paid. 
Thirty-eight and b6-100 ($38.36) 
Dollars, and April 20, 1920 insur-
ance paid. F o u r and 62-100 (#4.62) 
Dollars; together w i t h in teres t on 
said amount of taxes and insurance 
paid, all of which has been added 
lo the said mortgage; and the fu r th -
er sum of Twenty-l ive ($25.00) 
Dollars as an a t torney fee st ipulat-
ed fo r in said mortgage, and the 
whole amount claimed to be unpaid 
on said mortgage i s the sum of Fi f -
teen H u n d r e d Fo r ty - fou r and 
24-100 ($1544.24) Dollars, and no 
suit o r proceeding having been in-
stituted at l aw to recover the debt 
now remaining secured by said 
mortgage, o r any pa r t thereof , 
whereby the p o w e r of sale con-
tained in said mortgage has become 
operative. 

Now, therefore , notice is hereby 
given that by v i r tue of the said 
power of sale, and in pursuance of 
the statute in such case made and 
provided, the said mortgage wil l be 
foreclosed by a sale of the prem-
ises therein described, at Publ ic 
Auction, to the highest b idder , at 
the f ron t door of t h e Court House, 
in the City of Grand Hapids in said 
County of Kent, on the 15th day of 
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PlunMnd, 
Hot Water and 

Hot Air Hating 
Goneral Repair Work. 

I m a k o C a l l F f c o o a 

mi 
hot air 

I Kim 
Opposite Lighting 

Station 

IM LomAssociitkNi 
Talk It 
^ G R E E N E 

i K l T I R , gee. 

Try a Sack on 
Our Guarantee 

Try Our 

Canned Gooda 
and Preaervea 

mt the old pricaa while tkey 
la s t . You'll fiad them 
right. 

Borgcrson Grocery 

THE SUGAR BOWL 
Makers of Home-made 

Candies and Ice Cream 
Every Day Freah 

GOOD SERVICE FINE SUNDAES 
ALL KINDS of SOFT DRINKS 
Try ua for Smooth Ice Cream. 

JARVIS & LAGOS, Prop,. 
Phone 109 

Remember the Lowell Chautau-
qua August 15-20, details of which 
nave been published in this paper 
for several weeks past. Whether 
Lowell will have a Chautauqua in 
fu tu re years, depends upon the 
people of l^owell and vicinity. In 
the past a few men have gone re-
sponsible for the financial obliga-
tion, not for gain, but as a public 
benefit. In the future, the Meople 
will have to get behind the Chau-

. - . . . . . . - . tauqua, if they want It continued. 
deny responsibility in case of ac-1 Splendid, uplif t ing and educational 
cident. Doubtless safe-guardin(< programs have been given here at 
2 ! P 5 u T T b e * a k e n * e v e n t 0 c j p s | n g bargain prices. Let us continue 
S® l f necessary. Better the good work, but do it as a com-

I n c a s e 0 ' "umi ty enterprise, all sharing in 
T h e a D p r o a c h c o s t a n ( | a | j profiting by the serious accident. The approach 

to the bridge from the east has al-
ways been unsafe to fast dr ivers 
and more than one acciJent has 

time" to his record, ^ e t the other i huppened there. It is presumed that 
day he was given his release b> K | r Hogers, being a very busy man, 
special order of the war d e p a r t - 1 w h i t » . ' v ipn. . r t h L * «: special order of the war dep 
ment and the government paid his 
fa re to the home of his wealthy 
Chicago parents. 

The coddling of draft dodgers is 
still a sore subjteet with normal 
Americans. There was a good deal 
of indignation when a large group] 
of slackers was released from Leav-
enwor th last year with full pay. 

Mr. White 's letters have escaped 
his at tention. This noiice may 
serve at least to warn Lowell anil 
vicinity people. Fortunately the 
route by the lower bridge is not 
f a r around, and "safety first" is a 
good motto. 

Some f u n n y worda come to the 
editor 's table. "Sundayed" is old; 

though, like young Allison. t h e y l c i o s e followed bv "over Sun lav 
had refused to accent even the lib- which h a s X * * Then came aut-
eral provisions made for conscien-1 omobiled " later <horfPnpH L 
l iou j objectors under the authoritv " " X p i w ' e

n V m., J t 
of e o n g r m . Tlie singling out of L f f with "week-end " T a v e wrl 
Allinson fo r f . v o r now has re- le„ i, " o v e r X weei-enH™ R. t" 
newed the feeling. American L e - j t h e latest is in 
Kion posts are luking iijMhe m a t t e r ' • l « « t . ' « bicycled. In Ihe 

tine musical, educational and 
spirational numbers. 

in-

This declaration of Editor Brotwn 
to the Michigan Hural Mail Car-
r iers ' convention, doesn't need anv 
fixing: 

"Any man w h o will go before 
the congressional committee and 
tell its members that if a law con-
taining any anti-strike; clause is 
passed he, with 4,000,000 followers, 
will defy the law, is more of a 
menace to the country than Victor 
Merger or any other seditious so-
cialist ever was." 

week in Grand Hapids wilh friends. 
11. 1). Weeks, who has been ill for 

the past week, died last Saturday. 
Ills funeral was held on Tuesday 
at his home, where he has lived 
for over fifty years. 

Mrs. James Murray, of Hastings, 
is spending a few weeks with her 
sister, Mrs. H. 1). Weeks. 

George Barnes and wife enter-
tained Mr. and Mrs. Lorenzo Jones, 
of Grand Hapids, Mr. and Mrs. Al-
bert Davis, of Smyrna, and Mr. and 
Mrs. Will Engle and son Clayton, 
last Sunday. 

Mrs. Lewis Watson spent a few 
davs of last week in Heidi im. Mrs. 
Thomas Heed cared for Miss Mann 
in her absence. 

Miss Cora Kropf entertained the 
Larkin club last Friday af ternoon. 

Mrs. Alice Brown, of Hichmoml, 
visited at John Andrews' home Fri-
day. 

Miss Kllura Frost has been spend-

and Miss Margaret Seymore, of 
Ionia, were guests last Tuesday 
and Wednesday at the home of E. 
M. Alger, of Vergennes. Wednes-
day Miss Ina Alger and mother 
took them to see Mrs. Esther Wil-
liams, of near Smyrna, who is a 
sister-in-law of Mr. Alger and in 
poor health. .. 

Mr. and Mrs. John lUchardson, of I measuring 
Vergennes, are entertaining their 
son and bride from Wisconsin, 
while on their wedding tr ip. 

ing the past week in Muskegon. 
Mrs. Etta Grey, of Grand Haimls, 

is visiting her parents, Stephen Hen-

DO! 
and Justly. The Press 

used. 
leves f o r l " 3 ^ , ? f j !.he C y c l e ' s populari ty, 

this pre-mature release of an unre-1 It would ' be ^mus^na 'n^ I fon t 1 ! 8 0 ! ! ' 
pentant slacker delights and en-11", Yhe ' and S r 
courages all tha t element t h a t | a n ( j n e w g 0 l o o H n t . k m p H ill! 
vnnaht tn haruM and c r o n e the I " "i®, ' b.u.! 8.uc.h a " 

pentant slacker delights and en 
lhat element tha 

ipple the 
f VI 

sought to harass and cri 
United States In time ol 
[Grand Rapids Press . 

w a r • ediloria1 practice would help to 
war. i vitiate a language that already has 

more than enough slang. 

SAME OLD STORY. 
have another I The newspapers nave another 

story to tell of a gir l w h o accepted 
a stranger 's invitation fo r a r ide in 
a motor car and then w a s whisked 
to a lonely spot, whe re she was 
assaulted by the s t rancer . All-the 

nav 

Lowell 
the series 

ii Mpreela te 
Uustrated lectures he-

Public officials f rom prjeeident 
down should turn a stern face 
against fur ther increases of public 
expenses. The time has come 
when those w h o promise economy 
and retrenchment will be in de-
mand. Pledges of voting for every-
thing that anybody thinks to ask 
for will no longer be a popular 
plea to voters. Stop throwing the 
people's money to the birds. 

details of the s tory 
n r 

in this 
told as yet, so we may well wi th-1 great men and institutions. Edii-
hold Judgment • 
instance. 

City, is to inculcate a greater love 
• •* u 4 r w , l e c t ' ? r America, through a 

ven t been I greater knowledge of he r historv. 
- . i i i K J f 1 " J f " " a d institutions. Edu-

par t lcular I eationally alone, it is well wor th 
I while, and the anarchistic ideas so 

But, in general , w e ought not to | |hre«teninglv rampant, make pat-
be surprised, if there were a bun-1 nolle , teaching one of first rate 
dred such stories to be told every I importance. 
day. If you ever venture Into the I • • 
down town distr icts a f t e r d n f t . I wi th the eeet ef b a l l d i i c can-
you will find scores of motor cars , | crete roads estimated at a25JNJ0 
usually wi th t w o n e n occupants. I per mile', taxptyers will do well to 
browsing up and down Monrde I make It understood that while thev 

^ p t t e f U a r v l c t l m , * ^ I ? . a m r - * ^ - r o a . d l ' can not and 

f i r l w h o o«. 'Ss? ̂  N
P
0*. 

Lr Wha t deep she sup-
s t r t a a e r s a re a f t e r ? 

T h e Newa hava beea 

J* the cost. Present day^peonle 
[ l « wTtbSut 

bear ing all the burdens of all time. 

^ New Be t fe rd 
beea buried 

Banks a re public laetiBrfions 
handl ing the people's money and 
doing business^ with, and fo r the 
people. So i r happened when the 
I ndianapolis banks called in their 
oans made to sugar hoarders, the 
al ter had to unload their sweets on 

the market at 21c per pound. Here 
is a valuable suggestion to banks 
and people. 

• f l e e t i i g you county can-
didates. ask them if they want the 
otuces al present salaries, o r if as 
soon as elected they will Join in 
that good old chorus : "More and 
, . n 0 - e , . . I , 1 0 r e a n ( i more, always more 
to fo l low?" 

• 

A wkele family wae wiped out 
Sunday because the dr iver of an 
automobile did not "Slop, Look, 
wli. . . . ^ 11 r i , N r o « d crossing. 
Who will I * the next victims? No 
those who heed this warning. 

"A lie aheald be traaipled en aad 
extinguished wherever found. 1 
•ro fo r fumigating the atmosphere 
when I sustfect that falsehood 
like pestilence, breathes a round 
me."—Carlyle. 

Bverytklag 

Jar'. iS .M*. H - w y nun t fng Bgas 
f r o n H rom bow. 

ar res t ot* 
aapeiialve silk shi 

c a a l jadge a maa by 

t a be la geet 
shape, ^ as the police inspector sal( 
when he found some bething girls 
l»«ing fo r a photographer. 

tfonunr 
^ U r . _ a a d Mrs. 

aad 

nells and wife. 
Mr. and Mrs. Burr Davis and son 

Martin, Alvin Davis and Miss 
Gladys Shult / motored to Mecosta 
Saturday, re turning Sunday. 

FALLASBURG 
Aug. 9.—Mr. Johnson and Mrs. 

Nellie Sayles, of Muskegon, visited 
rom Friday night until Sunday at 

the home of Glen Sayles and wife, 
and Mrs. Sher ra rd . 

Doc Stowell, J . C. Grummet and 
riend, of Easton, were here fishing 
ast Thursday. • 

Wayne Young and party, of Low-
ell, spent last NVednesday here llsh-
ng and obtained a good catch. 

Miss Hattie Kalward, of West 
xiwell, visited Miss Orma Lang 
rom last Wednesday until Satur-

day. 
W e a rc glad to state the improve-

ment and return home of Mrs. Em-
ma Beckwith, f rom Lowell, where 
she has been ill at the home of her 
daughter . Mrs. George Parker , for 
some time. Mrs. Ella Joseph, uf 
Coopersville. Is with her. 

We are sorry to learn of the sud 
den passing uway of Mrs. Elsie Ken 
nedy. of Keene. and our sympathy 
s felt for the son, left in his lone-

liness. 
Mr. Baird and par ty , of Boston 

township, spent Sunday afternoon 
here. 

Clyde Foreman and family, of 
Newaygo, spent Saturday night al 
Ihe home of h is parents (iliarles 
Foreman and wife and left Sunda 
morning for l ^ k e Orion, to vis! 
his wife 's sister, Mrs. Mae Speaker 
and family. Little Bobble remained 
with Grandma Foreman. 

Frank Jones was In Lyons lasi 
Thursday and purchased a fine 
cabinet and five cases of curios 
f rom tropical Islands and foreign 
countries, a collection gathering o 
/ears, owned by an aged couple 
ately deceased. 

Glen Savles was in Muskegon on 
business Frlda 

Mrs. Cornea 
and Saturday. 
Verburg, of C o o » 

ersville. who formerly lived on tne 
late George Haymoncl f a rm, was In 
Lowell. Saturday. 

Archie Sher ra rd and wife. » 
Owosso, were visiting Mrs. Frank 
Sherrard and family last Fr iday. 

F rank Jones Is helping Road 
Commissioner Bert Ford . In grading 
roads this week. 

Herman Jones was home f rom 

NOTICE TO CONTRACTORS 
(Second Letting) 

Assessment District Read No. 137 
Ionia and Kent Counties. Michigan 

Sealed bids will be received at 
the otlice of tlie Hoard County 
Hoad Commissioners of Ionia Coun-
tv Court House, Ionia, Michi 
gan, unti l 1:30 o'clock ' m.. Cen-
tral Standard Tiiue, Tuesday, Aug 
list 31st., A. I),, 1920, by Frank F. 
Hogers, State Highway Commis-
sioner, for the construction of 7.329 
miles of sixteen foot. Class H grav-
el road , located as fol lows: 

Commencing at Ihe intersection 
of the east north-and-south % line 
wi th the east and west VI line of 
section 16, town 7 north, range K 
west, Keene Township, lonla Coun-
ty,; thence south on the said east 
north-and-south % line of sections 
16 and 21 to its intersection with 
the east and west Vi line of section 
21, thence west on the said east and 
west Vi line of section 21 to the VI 
post common to sections 20 and 21; 
thence south on the seclion line 
ictween sections 20-21 and 2K-29 

to the Vt post, common to sections 
28 and 29; thence west on the east 
and west V* line of sections 29 and 
30 of said Keene Township and 
section 25, town 7 north, range 9 
west , Vergennes Township, Kent 
bounty, to the east bank of Flat 
l iver ; thence southwesterly along 

the angling road across sections 
25. 26 and 35 to the north corpor-
ate limits of the Village of l^iwell, 
lelng the south side of section 35, 

Vergennes Township . 
Bids ut unit prices will be re-

ceived as fol lows: 
1. Section 1—4.754 miles in 

Ionia County. 
2. Section 2—2Ji75 miles in Kent 

County. 
3. Both sections together. 
Plans may be examined and in 

striictlons to bidders, specifications 
and proposal blanks obtained al 
the oflice of the Board of County 
Hoad (Commissioners of lonla . 
County. Court House. Ionia, Mlchl-

gn. at the oflice of the Hoard of 
uintv Road Commissioners of 

Kent County, County Building, 
Grand Hapids. Michigan, nnd at the 
district oflice of the State Highway 
Denartment , 601 Murray Building, 
Grand Haulds. Michigan, nnd at the 
oflice of the State Hlghwuv Depart-
ment. Lansing. Michigan Plans 
will be furnished by the under - , 
signed upon receipt of a deposit of 
Five ($5.00) dol lars which will be 
re funded upon thei r safe return. 

A certified d i e c k f n the sum of 
F ive HundnKl ($500.00) dollars 

October next , 1920, at ten o'cloc 
the forenoon of tha t day ; which 
said premises are described as fol-
lows. to-wi t : 

The South-West quar te r % of 
Ihe West half (Vj) of the Nor th 
West quar te r ( V 4 ) of section num-
ber twenty-one (21) and a piece of 
and in the North-West co rne r of 

the South West qua r t e r (lA) of said 
section, number twenty-one, (21) 

th i r ty- two (32) rods 
North and Sout}i and one h u n d r e d 
(100) rods East and West, all be-
ing in Town number six (6) Nor th 
of Hange number nine (9) West, 
Township of Lowell, Kent Coun-
ty, Michigan, and containing fo r ty 
acres of land, be tlie same more 
or less, according to the Govern-
ment survey. 
Dated, etc., July 22, 1920. 

L. P. Thomas, 
Mortgagee. 

H. M. Shivel, Attorney for Mortga-
gee, Lowell, Michigaii. 
R 7 - 1 8 J 

Day Phone 
Citz. 8846 

Bell Main 
: 4 0 1 6 

Night Phone 
Citz. 3812 

N m t a n 

Notice to Stock Ownera ' 
DO YOU KNOW WE ARE BUYING ALL DEAD STOCK AND 

WORN-OUT AND CRIPPLED HORSES? 

We pay $2 fo r dead horses and f rom $4 to IS f o r dead eawa, 

rtrice according to size and condition, and remove aame laimedlate* 
y with auto trucks, wi th in 25 miles of Grand Rapids. 

Alao pay $8 fo r horses delivered a t our p lant . (Prieee aabjeet 
t o change.) 

Do you know that the State Law requires yon to bury all dead 
animals 3 feet f rom top of sur face to top of carcaas? Can you a f -
ford to do i t? 

W e pay all long distance phone calls on dead stock, s e reverae 
charges. 

WE ARE MANUFACTURERS OF DRY TANKAGE 

Hartman Tankage Works, GruiRipiMU. 

made payab le t o Frank F. Hogers. 
State Highway Commissioner, must 

t h b e i e a o r o u a l i v v 

Look for the 
ROWBNA 
trade-marV 
on the lack 

Lily White 
" The Flour the Best Cook, U$*'' * 

Is Sure to Please You 
It is milled to meet all the requirements of quality, 
and yet it sells for only a little more than ordinary 
flour. 
The qualify of the flour comes out in the baking. 
How it bakes, the flavor, the color, the nutriment, 
all depend upon the selection of wheat and the 
processes of milling. 
LILY WHITE is made from the choicest wheat 
grown in this countre—not too hard, nor too (of t 
But lust right for penect balance. Only the "goodies" 
of the kernel are milled. The wheat is cleaned four 
times, scoured three times, and actually washed once 
before goine onto the rolls for the first break. The 
result is a flour of superfine texture, of perfect uni-
formity of granulation, of a most palatable flavor, of 
unsurpassed color. 
Everything baked from LILY WHITE Is light, 
tender, deucious. It is an all-around flour. Count-
less thousands of women are enjoying reputations 
won from baking wonflerful bread, rolls, biscuits and' 
pastry from thu high-grade flour. 
Try LILY WHITE—Beiult, will convince you. S a t U f r e U o n 
a guaranteed. Aik for LILY WHITE at your dealn'i. 

a most 

YALLEY CITY MILLING CO, 
OBAND BAPIDS, MICHIOAN < 

" M U l m far S lx t r T m h " 

I 

i i ; M. 

f 

'.Jlf. 

$ 

•MriUia 

THE LOWELL LEDGER and ALTO WEEKLY SOLO 

Rich-Wemo Entertainers 
Craning Here Chautauqua Week 

The Bkb-Werae entertatnere. who will appeer here at tbe coming Redpatb 
Obaatauina, a r e ceeapoeed of Rita Rich a a i Laura Wemo, who achieved sac-
eeee aa m e n b e n ef the Killaiaey Girts cenpaay, aad hava beea acqulrlag ad-
ditional laurels la ether e r n a l i a t t e a a 

Lowell Chautauqua Aug. 15-20. 

SOUTH BO WNK 
Aug. 10.-—G. A. Yoder and wife 

visited at Dowllng, Sunday. Mrs. 
V. G. Poor, of Banfleld. accompan-
ied them home foj* one week's 
visit. 

For a good time at tend the grange 
Ice cream social to be held at the 
Bowne grange hall Thursday eve-
ning. August 19. A good program 
will be rendered. Holcomb's or-
chestra will fu rn i sh the music ,, „ 

Mrs. Rant Wolcotf, ot F r eepo r t , . W l ^ ^ ^ s • duster , 
visited the week-end at D. D. H o i - ' 
comb's. 

William Flynn and family, of 
McCords. Gaylord Holcomb and 
wife, of Alto, Paul Barnaby und 
wife, of Kalamazoo, James Porr i t t 
and wife, visited Sunday at D. D. 
Holcomb's. 

Harvey Richards was In Lowell 
Saturday, having dental work done. 

Aaron Helntzleman and family, 
of Lansing. Ha r ry Har r and family, 
of Lowell, were the guests of Mr. 
and Mrs. Harvey Richards Satur-
day and Sundav. 

Eli Zook and wife, of Elmdale, 
William Spicher and wife, of Camp-
bell, we re the guests at George 
Karcher ' s Sunday. 

Mrs. Frank Dorr visited Sunday 

Warren Roush and family visited 
Sunday at Simon Mishler's, 

William Mlshler and wi fe at-
tended church at Lake Odessa, Sun-
dav evening. 

Ed. Henrv and family, of Mar-
shall. and Mrs. Osborn. of Grant, 
visited Sunday at Ed. Lacey's. 

Jake Gless and wi fe and daughter 
Vivian and son Farre l , spent Sun-
day at Green lake. 

Miss Alverda Lacey is entertain-
ing t w o cousins f rom Charlotte. 

W. H. Wal ls and wife, of Alto, 
visited Sunday with his sister. Juu 
Bouck and wife. 

Moses Stahl. wife and son, visit-
ed at Abe Eash's Sunda*'. 

Elmer Shaflfer and family and 
Lucy" Miller were guests ut Royal 
King's Sunday. 

Mrs. Lennu Horton. of Grand 
Hapids, visited the first of the week 
wi th her parents . Abe Eash nnd 
family. 

Ed. Staufler and wi fe of West 
Bowne. Visited his brother Albert 
and family. Sunday. 

PARNELL 
Aug. 11.—Miss -Kate and Ed. 

Laughlin attended the Hibernian 
picnic at North Park . Thursday. 

Mr, and Mrs. John P. Malone and 
daughter and Mr. and Mrs. Ed 
Byrne and son motored to Saginaw 
Sunday, re turn ing Monday. 

A large crowd from here attend-
ed the K. of C.. carnival at Long 
lake Saturday. Parnell boys won 
In the base ball game. 

Mrs. Hose Dean underwent an op 
eration at St. Mary's hospital Tues-
day. 

Mrs. Margaret Flannagan. of 
Lowell, spent the week-end with 
her sister. Mrs. John Tobin. 

Miss Geneveive and Irma How 
ard. Hazel Verlin and Marie Byrne 
are home f rom school at Kalama 
zoo. 1 

John Byrne, of Grand Hapids 
spent Sunday with his brother Aus 
tin and family. 

Tom McCurthy. of Muskegon, 
visiting his sister. Mrs. J. 11. Gahan 
and oilier relatives. 

Mrs. Katherine McCarthy am 
daughter , of Pine Hlull', Arkansas 
a re visiting Mrs. Charles* Collar, 
and relatives in Grattan. ' 

Mr. and Mrs. Geon.'e l lur lev am 
sons, and Mrs. Julia Malone, were 
in ( irand Hapids, Sunday. 

ANNUAL STATEMENT OF THE 

LOWELL BUILDING & LOAN ASSN. 
For Year Ending June 30, 1920 

ASSETS, 
hand Cash on 

Loans 
Land Contracts 

RECEIPTS. 
Cash on hand June 

30. 1920 
Installment 
Loans Repaid 
Heal Estate Sold 
Rec'd on Land Contract 

572.99 
2:1.100.00 

389.00 

24.219.24 

G 19.53 
7,933.50 
4,925.00 

500 00 
11.00 

100.00 

at 

at 

of 

is 

Bills and Accounts Payable 3,525.00 
Interest 
Fines 
Membership 
Rents 
Insurance taxes and 

Repairs Repaid 

3,044.83 
20.45 
34.00 
15.00 

157 00 

21.385.31 

DISHUHSEMENTS. 
Loans . $5. 
Installments on wi thdraw-

als 1,083.00 
Interest on wi thdrawals 231.72 
Installmeiils on malured 

stock 9 3,398.00 
Insurance and taxes paid 

for bor rowers 125.47 
Bills payable 2,850.00 
Interest on bills payable 41.07 
Real estate 381,00 
Real estate expense 12.05 
Land contracts 400.00 
Salaries 120.00 
Oflice expense 33.94 
Advertising 28.91 
Interest on advance pay-

ments 53.40 
Cash on hand, June 30, 

1920 572.99 

21,385.31 

SHARE STATEMENT 
No. Dsu No. l o . Paid la Pro lit Proflt Vslua 

ItorlM Bnanui Paymaats par Hhara Hariait Shata Ubara 

3 8 Apr. tW 8 135 (i7..r>0 $271.(12 33.95 $101.45 
39 O c i ' W 3 8 129 64.50 1.178,08 31.00 95,50 
40 Apr. '10 5 5 123 61.50 1.550,19 28.18 89.68 
41 Oclf 'IO 2 2 117 58.50 561.05 25.50 84,00 
42 Apr. *11 5 6 111 55.50 1,285.40 22.95 78,45 
4 9 Oct. '11 10 105 5 1 5 0 205,39 20,53 73.03 
44 Apr. '12 4 99 4 f . 5 0 73,03 18,25 67.75 
4 5 Oct. '12 7 93 46.50 11X79 16,11 63,61 
46 Apr. ' 13 

Oct. ' 1 3 
15 87 43.50 211.51 14.10 57.60 

47 
Apr. ' 13 
Oct. ' 1 3 4 81 40.50 48,89 12,22 52.72 

48 Apr. '14 27 75 37.50 282,91 10.48 47.98 
50 Apr. '15 8 6 3 31.50 59 .05 7.38 38.88 
51 Oct. ' 15 3 8 57 28,50 230.00 0.05 ' 34 .55 
52 Apr. '16 U 51 25.50 53.H0 4,84 29,94 
53 Apr. '17 

Oct. '17 
2 5 39 19.50 70.84 2.83 22,33 

54 
Apr. '17 
Oct. '17 11 33 16.50 22.31 2,02 18.52 

55 Apr. '18 24 27 13.50 32,58 1.35 14,85 
50 Oct. '18 

Apr. '19 
5 21 10.50 4.10 82 11,32 

57 
Oct. '18 
Apr. '19 6 15 7.50 2.51 42 7.92 

5 8 Apr, '20 37 3 4.50 1.86 05 4 .55 

STATE O F MICHIGAN, ( 

County of Kent 
iM. C. Gi 

(ss. 
( 

sworn . 
Greene, President, and J. B. Yeiter, 
depose and say that they a re President and 

Secretary. 
Iffvwiii. wyvmm aim nmy iuat uicy lire r icf t iurnt ahd Setrcim j ui m c 
Lowell Building and Loan Association, of Lowell. Michigan, and that 

being 
fcretary 

duly 
of the 

the foregoing slalement and report is a full and correct exhibit of 
all the assets and liabilities,, of the receipts und disbursenients. the 
value of the shares of Ihe said corporat ion on the Thir t ie th dav of 
June A. D.. 1920. and fo r the vearendlng on lhat day. and that Ihe 
statements made therein are t rue t o the best of their knowledge and 
belief. 

M. C. GREENE. President . 
^ J. B. YEITER,, Secrelarv. 

^^Susbscrlbed and sworn lo before me this 6th day of August. A. D.. 

MYRTIE A. TAYLOR, 
Notary Public, Kent County,Michigan. 
My commli i lon expires Nov. Vi, 1930. 

Newsy Notee About People a a d 
Placee You Know. 

See 49c voiles at Weekes.' adv. 
Lowell street fa i r in October. 

Watch fo r dates. 
Mrs. Ear l Cole spent Wednesday 

n Grand Rapids. 
$1.25 silk gloves 98c. 05c ones 

at 49c at Weekes.' adv. 
Temperance Krum visited f r iends 

n Ionia, over Sunday. 
Mr. and Mrs. C. Bergin were in 

Grand Hapids. Tuesday. 
Mrs. Mary Adams is visiting 

riends at South Haven. 
Some used Fords and Chevolets. 

bargains, at McQueen's. adv. tf. 
Mrs. C. W. Appleton was in 

Grand Hapids last evening. 
The Lind family reunion was 

leld at Island park yesterday. 
McQueen's garage handles Chev-

olet par ts and all accessories, adv tf 
Mrs. Theo. Carter has re turned 

from Several week's visit in Pontiac 
Stop at McQueen's garage for 

Sinclair gas and oils, also mobil-
oil. adv. 

Mrs. U. A. Hawk and son Jack, 
were in Grand Hapids one day last 
week. 

J . J . May, who has been ill at 
his home here, re turned to Flint 
Friday. 

Mary Quackenbush and Nora 
Hudson spent Saturday in Gram 
Hapids. 

October is the month fo r the 
Lowell street fa i r . Exact dates 
given soon. 

Miss Margaret House is spending 
a few Weeks at the home of Mrs, 
F. B. McKay. 

Superintendent Appleton and son 
Linden, are spending a few days in 
Grand Ledge. 

Dr. Bruce Stocking had his tonsils 
removed at Hutterworth hospital 
the other day. 

Mr. and Mrs. Bergin visited theii 
daughter. Mrs. Harry Pat terson, 
Alma, last week. 

1 lot $2.50 and $3.00 corsets 
$1.98 at Weekes.' adv 

Mr. and Mrs. John Murray and 
family held their reunion at Cam 
pau lake Monday. 

Mr. and Mrs, Verne Ashley am 
children returned Monday f rom 
two weeks' vacation. 

Nora Hudson and May Quacken 
bush spent Saturdav af ternoon and 
evening in (irand Hapids. 

Mr. and Mrs. Alex Barber , 
( irand Hapids, visited the ^ 1 1 ^ ^ : 
sister, Mrs. M. Erb, Tuesday. 

Mr. and Mrs. C. P. Nell' and fain 
ily, are spending a week with the 
former 's parents, at Ludington. 

Fi f ty- two miles on two gallons of 
gasoline wi th a Ford car last Sun 
day. Ask at Ford 's ha rdware , adv 

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Crooks am 
family, of Enlr ican, spent Sunday 
with Mr. and Mrs. Wesley Crooks 

Mr. and Mrs. J. A. Gilbert at tem 
ed a meeting of the South Boston 
Select School association Tuesday 

W. C. Mooney, of Lexington, Ky 
is visiting his sister and brother in 
law. Mr. and Mrs. G. London Blunt 

Dance at City hall, Saturday a 
ter noon and evening, Aug. 14 
White's 7-piece orchestra of Port 
land. adv 

Charles Brown nnd daiiglitc 
Marion, of Alto, were in town Tues 
day. the former guiinlnf; for the 
Merchants ' picnic. 

Mr. and Mrs. Hoy Richardson mo 
tored to Hastings Sunday and took 
Ralph Chase, who began his duties 
in the bank there this week. 

All my summer mill inery will 
sold regardless of cost to make 
room for fall goods. Sale com 
menclng Frida". Mrs. Ecker . 

Genuine LaTausca pearl neck 
laces bought direct f rom the man 
ufacturers at prices not dupllcalei 
by other dealers, at Stocking's, adv 

Lee M. Hutchins spoke on "Or 

Kunization," at a meeting of Gram 
lapids druggists at Alto, Friday 

The base ball game was won by Ihe 
south-end druggists. 

Room rugs and linoleums 
Weekes.' adv 

Martin Vander Jagt will have an 
auction sale of live stock and farm 
tools on his farm one and a half 
miles south-east of Cascade, on Sat 
urday, Aug. 28, at one o'clock. See 
list in next week's Ledger. 

Superintendent of schools, W. 
Olds, wife and two children, 
Escanaba. Mr. and Mrs. H. E. Mc 
l^iln. and Miss Erma Scoll, of ( iram 
Hapids, visited the latter 's mother 
Mrs. Caroline Scott. Monday. 

Miss l ^ n a Yeiter entertained Ihe 
Camplire girls at a slumber party 
at her home last week. Tlmrsdav 
night. The night was spent wit 
a "movie" and telling ghost stor 
ies. Breakfast was served on the 
porch. 

Mr. and Mrs. John Murrav. Mr. 
and Mrs. Clyde Murray. Clarence 
Murray and daughter ' Iheresa. Mr 
and Mrs. Claude Murray. Mr. am 
Mrs, Dell Dawson spent Sunday 
evening at Heed's lake and attendei 
the show. 

Alladin dye soap 10c at Weekes 
At the monthly meeting of the 

M. E. Ladies' Aid. held at the par 
sonage Friday af ternoon the enter 
tuinment was in charge of the Aiu 
list ladies and Ihe program wit 
Mrs. Lawrence, chai rman was 
quite amusing and interesting, 
consisted uf several original songs 
and readings. A district sclioor 

was in session, lo which the jhipi 
came in sun bonnets, car ry ing the 
dinner pails. Part of the work < 
the history class was the reading 
of biograpliical sketches of the dil 
ferent members, Al the close 
school all the ladies repaired 
the lawn, where the "Hying squai 
ron," which had arrived into port 
was opened and the remainder of 
its contents sold ut auction. As 
the result of lis t r ip and the auc-
tion, $40413 was realised. 

Nifty new handkerchiefs at 
Weekes.' adv. 

Helen Whittenbach of Vergennes 
spent several days wi th Bcrnice Lee. 

Mrs. Wal ter Wieland wenl Thurs-
ay to visit relatives at Lake Odes-

sa. Mr. Wieland joined her Satur-
day and they returned home Sun-
day. 

New shirt waist and beauty pins 
t Weekes.' adv. 
Guests at Ed. Easterbrook's 

luirsday were : Mr. and Mrs. 
Walter Wvman and children, and 
Seward Wyman, of Mariun, Mr. 
and Mrs. J. A. Carey and family 
and Miss Dolly Wyman, 

Mr. and Mrs. C. J. Hradish are 
moving back to Lowell, af ter a 
brief residence in Detroit and Mr. 
Hradish has bought the Hen Kerekes 
liarncss shop and began work at 
the bench last Saturday, with a sat-
islied smile on his face, and glad 
to be back among folks he knows. 
I'lieir Lowell fr iends will certain-

give Mr. and Mrs. Hradish the 
glad hand. 

Visitors at the home of Mr. anil 
Mrs. Philip Hartley Sunday were 
Mr. and Mrs. Los .lacohson, of 
Grattan, Mrs. Lucy Duell and Will 
Hartley, of Alto, Mr. a i d Mrs. 
llaude Loring and daughter Mabel, 

of Caldonia, Mr.* and Mrs. Carl 
Havens and daughter Madeline, and 
disses Merle .lacohson and Eva 

Laux, and Mrs. Katherine Woodruff, 
of Lowell. 

be 

E 

A TALK WITH A LOWELL MAN. 

D. O. Shear. Retired Farmer of E. 
River Street. Tells of hta Experience 

There is nothing like a talk with 
one of our own citizens for giving 
hope and encouragement to tlu* 
anxious siitl'erer from the dread 
kidney disease. We, therefore, 
give here au interview with a Low-
ell man: : 

i have used Doan's Kidney Pills 
wilh satisfactory results and I 
know they a re a worthy remedy." 
"1 had an attack of backache. My 
back was generally weak, on the 
order of lumbago. The kidney 
secretions massed' too often, hut 
were scanty. Doan's Kidney Pills 
proved ver* satisfactory in giving 
the desired relief." 

Price 00c, at all dealers. Don't 
simply ask fo r a kidncv r e m e d y -
get Doan's Kidney Pills—the same 
that Mr. Shear had. I'oster-Mil-
burn Co., Mfrs., Buffalo, N. Y. 

VERGENNES. 
Aug. II.-—John Wright, of .lack-

son. is visiting his parents for a 
couple of weeks. 

Mr. and Mrs. Merrill Day were 
called lo Sparta last week on ac-
count of Ihe fleath of their nephew. 
Knoch Day. who died af ter a short 
illness. 

La Verne Wright has been visit-; 
ing her sister, Mrs. Chauncey F r e e - j 
man. in Ionia, the past week. { 

Mr. and Mrs. Tom Meed motored 1 
to (Irand Hapids this (Thursday) | 
afternoon. j 

Mr. and Mrs. Will Porter and I 
daughter Klizaheth, of (Irand Hap- j 
ids. spent Sunday with her parents, 
her mother returning home wilh 
them fof a short visit. 

Mrs. Krnest Heed, of Ionia, is 
spending a few days with Mr. and 
Mrs. Thomas Meed, Sr. They all 
visited with Mr. and Mrs. Tom 
Heed Wednesday afternoon. 

Mrs. Jim Wright who has been 
entertaining her sister Francis, 
from Durand, returned the lirst 
of Ihe week. 

lohert Townsend of Lowell, is 
visiting his grandparents. Mr. and 
Mrs. .lohn Wright. 

.eo Hichmoml and Mrs. Marion 
Weekes and two daughters, Irene 
and Helen and Mrs. Ida Heck with 
motored to (irand Hapids, Sunday. 

We need rain and lots of it. 

EAST CASCADE and N. McCORDS 
Aug. II.—Mr. and Mrs. Glenn 

Thompson, Mr. and Mrs. Scott 
rhonmson, Mr. and Mrs. August 
Myres, and families, of (Irand Hap-
ids spent Sunday at V. A. Thomp-
son's. 

Neva Haley, of Saranac. visited 
a few days with her grandmother, 
Mrs. Linton. 

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Hush and fam-
ily. of Caledonia, visited Sunday at 
Fischers' ami Karrars. ' 

Oscar Thompson spent a few 
days with his parents. 

Mr. and Mrs. Hohert Vaughn, of 
Chicago, are visiting at Andrew 
Monseman's and other relatives. 

Mrs. Kva Hinkney, of Saranac. 
visited Friday at Mary Fuller's. 

Warren (Iregory visited Sunday 
at Alhert Oshorn's. 

Frederick Wurziin, of (irand Hap-
ids. is visiting at Andrew House-
man's. 

Mrs, Fingleman and lady fr iend, 
uf (irand Hapids. are visiting al 
Marl llonseman's. 

Lowell, he sending her to Hlodgett 
hospital in (Irand Hapids. Mr. 
and Mrs. I'aiilus were the only ones 
to their assistance for some time 
af ter the accident, the two lifting 
the machine up to let Mr. and Mrs. 
Tucker and daughter out. 

Mr. and Mrs. Hoy Jones and son, 
of Howard City, are visiting his 
brother Earl and wife, and their 
little three year old son got quite 
badly kicked by one of the horses. 
Dr. Shepard, of Lowell, was called. 

Mr. and Mrs. Herman (losch and 
family, of Freeport . visited with Mr. 
and Mrs. Alhert (iosch Sunday. 

Miss Hsma (losch was the guest 
of Mrs. Leonard McCall part of last 
week. 

Mr. and Mrs. Haelz. of Newberrv, 
were guests of Mr. and Mrs. Charles 
I oote a couple of days last week. 

Mr. and Mrs. Alvin Morris were 
guests of Mr. and Mrs. I'aulus Sun-
day. 

Lyle and Addie Clark. Elmer, Ella 
Olive and Audie Yeiter, Doris O'-
Harrow, Carl Freyermiilh, all mo-
tored to Deckerville last Friday. 

Mr. and Mrs. F. I'attison and fam-
ily, are camping at (iunlake. 

Howard Houghton was the guest 
of Clyde Spencu , of Lowell over 
Sunday. 

Wesley Johnson has gone to Mil-
waukee for a few da- s. 

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Fairchild 
and son Will and Leona Hoss visit-
ed Mr. and Mrs. Harold Fairchild, 
ol the city, Sunday. 

LOGAN. 
Aug. 11.—Mrs. Joseph Hallman. 

of Hochester, New York, is the 
guest of her sister. Mrs. John 
Hrighton, her brother . Austin Krh. 
ami her mother , Mrs. Mary Erb, for 
a week, 

David Rlough and wife, of Mid-
dlebury, Ind., visited at the homes 
of John and Joseph Mishler Sunday. 
From here they go to Oscoda coun-
ty to visit relatives. 

Merl Hostettler and family left 
last Friday for a few days ' visit 
wilh Ihe former 's parents, near 
La Grange. Ind. 

Miss Ethel Whitmer, of Heaver-
ton, visited at Ihe home of S. S. 
Weaver, Fr iday evening. 

Emanuel Stahl, wife and younger 
children visited relatives near Mid-
dlebury, Ind., over Sunday. 

Mabel Lite returned home from a 
visit al the home of her uncle, J. 
B. Keller, of Grand Hapids. last 
Thursday evening, and was accom-
Kinied home by her aiinl, Mrs. Kd-
er, who re turned lo the city Fri-

day morning. 
Liicinda and Melinda Starhard 

and Mary Leece, of Elmdale. were 
Ihe guests of Minnie Wei land, Sim-
day. 

John Sears and wife, of near 
Pleasant Valley, were the Kiiests of 
Nelson Thomas and wife, Simday. 

Mrs. Mary Tyler 's condition does 
not improve, and she remains verv 
weak, and is conllned to her hed at 
this writing. 

Daniel Kaufman and family, of 
Klmdale, were the guests of S. S. 
Weaver and family, Sundav. 

Corrinne Erb , Lizzie Leece. Miss 
Ochcompaugh, of Elmdale, Mahel 
Kaufman, of Howne Center, were 
Ihe guests of Emma Weaver, Jr.. 
Sunday. 

William Kaufman and wife, of 
Howne Center, with .Stephen Weav-
er, Sr., and daughler Fnmia, were 
in Lake Odessa, last Thursday. 

PROBATE NOTICK. 
Slate of 1 Michigan, The I'rohale 

Court for Ihe County of Kent. 
At a session of said court, held 

al the probate olllce in the city ol 
(irand Hapids, in said countv, on 
the 10th day of August. A. D.," Ullid. 

Present : Hon. Clark F, I lichee. 
Judge of Probale. 

In the Matter of the Estate of 
Samuel Hyder, Lena Hvder I'eck-
ham, Anna May Hyder, Louie Hvder 
and Cora M. Hyder, minors, 

Anna Hyder. having tiled in said 
court her petition, praying for li-
cense to mortgage the interest of 
said eslale in certain real estate 
therein described. 

It is Ordered, That the .'Ird dav 
of Seiilember, A. 1),. 1920, al ten 
oc lock in the forenoon, at said 
probate olllce. be and is herehv ap-
pointed for hearing said petition, 
and lhat all persons interested in 
said eslale appear before said 
court, at said time and place, to 
show cause why a license to 
mortgage Ihe interest of said real 
estate should not be granted. 

II is Fur ther Ordered. That pnh 
lie noiice thereor be given bv pnh-
licntioii of a copy of this order, for 
three successive weeks previous lo 
said day of hearing, in the Lowell 
l e d g e r , a newspaper prinled and 
nrci i luted in said county. 

A t rue cop v. 
CLAHK E. IllGBI-K. 

JOMN . . a l t o n : 1 " " " ' o f ^ 

If you want the 
your money, let 
ers serve you. 

best and most for 
The Ledger print-

tf 

S W J ; 
MMM fUa SISSMM. 
MM Mi M Mr 1Mb 

IL N. Henry , Druggist. 

MORSE LAKE. 
The Warner reunion was held al 

Campau lake, Aug. it, one hundred 
heing present. Thev were there 
from Washington, D. C.. Albion. 
Wiliiamston, Lansing, (Irand Hap 
ids. Saranac. Caledonia, Lowell. 

Mrs. Will Ackerson entertained 
Ihe West Lowell L. A. S. Friday. 
A good time was reported hy all. 

Ilii'hard Fairchild returned home 
Simday from (irand Hapids, where 
he had been visiting his brother . 
Harold and wife, for two weeks. 

Mrs. Henry I'incknev. Sr., visited 
her daughter. Mrs. Frank Fair-
Hiild last week. 

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Smith and 
lamily were quests of their parents. 
Mr. and Mrs. Karl Curtiss and Maud 
Curtiss returned home with them 
for a few days. 

Mrs. N. j,. McCarty was the 
guest of Mr. and Mrs. Karl Curtiss 
a few days last week. 

Harold Fairchild and Clifford 
Courlwrifdil. of (irand Hapids, vis-
ited at the Fairchild home Monda\ 
afternoon. 

Mr. and Mrs. Dale Curtiss enter-
tained Mr. and Mrs. i \ r l Curtiss. 
Maude and F.velyn Curtiss, Mr. and 
Mrs. Charles Smith and familv for 
Sunday dinner. 

Mr. and Mrs. John Tucker and 
wo daughter were on their wav to 

Campau lake Sundax lo a Tucker 
reunion. As thev were goiii" down 
a little incline between the liomes 
of F. I'attison and Charles I 'aulus, 
one front wheel on the machine 
broke, letting the axle drop to the 
ground, causing the machine lo turn 
turtle, pinning Mr. and Mrs. Tucker 
and little Flsie under the machine. 
•!lsie was seriously hurt, and they 

took her into tlie home of Charles 
aulns. and called Dr. Shepard, of 

AH. C. Greene, M. D. 
Physician and Surgeon 

Olllce in NegonneBik., Lowell, Mloh 

S. S. LEE, M. D. 

Physician and Surgeon 
OltW Hour*: 

11 to 12 a. in. 2 lo 4 p. in. 7 to H p. m. 
hmidtt.VN, ;$ to 4 p. in. 

U10KICK: LEK HLOCK 
Office I'hone, O/J House, 113 

H. P. CpTFREDSEN 
Physician & Surgeon 

U\ Kit CI fV STATE HANK 
Lowell. Mich. 

I House 222-3 

GLENN G. TOWSLEY, M. D. 
EYE, EAR NOSE and THROAT 

Ottieef: .'iO-I-'i'T) Aslilon Hldg. 
(5HAND RAPIDS 

Citizens plione 

DR. B. h . SHEPARD 
Phy*it ian and Surgeon 

Lowell, Michigan 
The Doctor McDannell Office l i 

Negonce Block. 
Office hours : 10-12 a. m.. 2-4 and 

7-8 p. in. 
Citz. phone: 36, Office: 47. Real* 

dence. 

Dr. J. P. Draper, Y. S. 
Treets ell 

Diseasei 
of Horses 

and other 
Domestic 
Animals. 

CallH Promptly Attemled to Hay or Nijiht 
OFFICK and l lnSI ' ITVl . -On Wa«h 

i UK ton Street, Opposite UeHideoce. 

I'lIONKS—OFI* ICE 144-11 ItlCS. 144 3 

Moving andjCartlng 
Ordern taken care of at 
G o u l d ' s G a r a g e 

Heavy Trucking a Specialty. 
i hone 269. Q e o . I n g e r t o l . 

Experienced 

Working 

Flsk Tires, Tubings 
and Accessories 

i t 

Murphy's Garage 
Vulunislng don* and work guarantMd. 

accompany each "roposal , fo r each 
section. 

The ri»»hl Is reserved to reject 
any or all proposals. 

FRANK K. HOGEHS, 
State Highway Commissioner. 

Lansln'* ^IchljlH 
. . . . . . . i ( » . 

Coons . reunion of 
the home of Pre* 

Th*re were I f t y -

^ f & W l l l l M ' l L r o l t . [August 

v ine last week, Wednesday morn-
Ing at BjJO from poiso'.ous infec-
tion of the glands of the throat , 
and was burled Friday of last week 
In J h e Clarksville cemetery. Mr. 
Abbott was a nephew of Mr. Peter 
f • Kline* 

W.M. BURLING, M.D. 
Pbysldaa aad Sorgeon 

O r n o s Houir . S.'OMn.n.. to fKWs. • . 
fljflO p. m.. to 4:00 p. B. 

fcwdail bf •pfOiBtflMBt, 
Phombi: Cltiiwa. No. 7 

Bell Une, No, 6-lL-9i. 

A l t o , M M i l s a * 

a a i a w a s s a r a s m M V i i * I M • w s a s v w s / 

•oft fine woriteds. Mighty fine Taluet et 

And at $3.50. 
IS 

Jersey ribbed colton gultg. Eieelieet 

$1.75 

i * M u n y " r e cul l ing and 
baling the second cutt ing right In 
Ihe fleld. Some one In Alto told 
me that the wheal Is Kansas Is all 
threshed, but we saw thousands 
of acres of wheat In the shock and 
hundreds of wheat stacks, and Ihe 
wheat crop surely la great. 

After reaching WlchTla we found 
they had not had so much rain and 
crobs were not so good. We ex-
pected to see lots of t r a c t o n * 
work, hut only saw five, and e d e 
die. Lota of plowing dooe t n d 

being done wi th horses for Ihe 
motive power . 

F o u n d folks feel ing floe. 
Arthur C l a r k e . 

Cheney, Kansas. 

T 

s is the only form 
business ia t h e 
•Id that does not 
you to spend mon-
We ask you to 

p it at our bank. 

>*>"<•<• 

'Ice With Courtesy 

'ers Otate SSank 
rflto, Tt/ich. 

Hours: 9 a. m. to 4 p. m. 

k̂'s Bakery 
>rief shut-down for rest and repairs 

will reopen 

turday, Aug. 14 
ith a full line oPhaked goods. 

F. E . H O W K 
Lowell Baker 

^e Jus t Unloaded a Car of 

dar Fence Posts" 
ind ano the r car of those 

im Red Cedar Shingles" 
We have some 

re Linseed Oil 
t ha t we wan t to move. 

.19 a gallon for quick sale. 

W o r d e n Lumber Co. 
Alto and McCords 

HOLCOIVIB'S GARAGE • 
M I C H . ^ 

leral Auto Repairing { 
isk Tires and Tubes 

All Sizes 

o Battery Recharging 
Agency U. S. A. 

Storage Batteries 

ings and Sundays. Both Phones ^ 

• 

^ W A T T S 

nomy Center 
i years of continued service 
opleof Alto and surrounding 

has made our store an 
MY CENTER. 

i c t i c e E c o n o m y 
•tomers PRACTICE ECONOMY when 

our ttore9 because we sell better 
>ss money end you save the difference. 

Economy Buy Your 
Waists House Dresses 
Corsets Blankets 
Underwear Yard Goods 
Sweaters Hosiery 

i W alts Dep't Store 
W. H. Wall., Prop. 

W.TO, MICH. ' " " ^ S i S S S " ' 
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H i n t t o a a i d M M te AM I w a n ^ 

' a s S ^ ' t i S j g a g 
b t r U m * a r t m t a c a K t o M t o IfetM 
ihAh. f t e y maan j m l wha t tiwyl 
aay. 

fiatarad a l tba p a r t o a c a a t Low 
aU, MiclL, a t MOOBd ' 

LOCAL ADVIKTfiUNG U k T K k 
Fron t p a j i loading nolicet 7c p t r 

l i n t ca ib . 
Advtr t ta iog In local c o h m n i Cc 

par Una c a m . 
Want ads c l a n i l a d , l c p t r word, 

ca ib , o r a t ampt w i t h o rd t r . Mo 
pHona o r c b a n ^ o r d t n . Mo ad 
M t th**T 16 oant t . 

C a r d t of tbanka and r tMlu l ioo i 
Of 5 c n a r Hn» CAlli. 

O M t u a r t ^ aft l i o t t f r t tb a l l in 
a i c t t t of Utat Xc p t r line. 

^ > nn!fT a n words niakt a Una* 
Uukplay advertising rale 20c per 

Inch. 
F w i — A i h r t i w t Riprwi t i r i r i 

paias AaaoaAnoN 

RELIGION AND FK1EN1MUIP. 
-What ' s l i b rdigiouV" quick says 

As we observed him walkiu' by, 
An lilow, says Ezra Brown to me; 

i ve oo idee jes ' what it be, 
1 ve never ast h im where he goes 
Oo Sundays f o r h i s soul's repose. 
An ' 1 don't care so long as he 
Stands u p as man to m a n to me. 

That 's how he got to talkin* then 
Of churches a n r the ways o* men 
An' I jes ' sa t there listenin' while 
P.1?. to0*1* r a n on in easy style. 

All churches d o the best they can 
T o make a chap a bet ter man. 
A n ' no church 1 was ever in 
Encouraged me to go an ' sin, 
MCath'lic o r Protestant o r Jew 
O r Scientist o r Thoughter New 
Ain't-never raised a wall so high 
That I can' t climb o r j es ' sneak by 
To claim the good f r iends that abide 
An' wait upon the other side. 
Religion cannot d r aw a line 
To keep me f rom a f r iend o' mine. 

"Supposin' you an' I were bound 
To live on Piscopalian ground 
Or Baptist o r whatever creed 
We thought was fashioned to ou r 

need 
' . . n n - oc. i | iefreej wa HM I I 
An couldn't s tep outside or meet 

p i e folks upon another street 
Rut f rom the fa i th alone mush 

choose 
Think of the good f r i ends we would 

losel 

"Why ask what temples they at-
tend? 

In church o r out a fr iend's a f r iend 
An drearv th is old w o r l d would be 
If meo were slaves to bigotry. 
Run down your list o' f r iends an ' 

see 
Wow many worship differently. 
There is no church, whate'er it be 
But what has given good f r iends 

lo me." 

(Copyright, 1920, by Edgar A. Guest 

FATORS FOB DISLOYALTY. 
Bren Dow Allinson is free. Al 

linson was about the most conspic 
uous slacker of the war. The 
young Chicagoan was attached to 
the American legation in Switzer-
land when his country entered the 
struggle and he sent Secr4!ary of 
W a r Baker a pacifist letter so nea r 
sedition that he was recalled. Then 
the draft caught h im but he refused 
to report. When taflcen to the 
training camp he declined to give 
any service to b is country. 

Allinson was court-martialed and 
sentenced to twenty-flve years in 
prison. Later the term was re 
duced to five years by the review-
ing authoiTties. Al Leavenworth 
he still wanted his own way whi le 
iwrving his sentence ancf was a 
llugrant violator of the rules of 

firison discipline—so much so that 
ie did not have a day of "goot 

t ime" to his record, Yet the o ther 
day he was given his release by 
special order of Ihe w a r depart-
ment and the government paid his 
f a r e to the liome of h is weal thy 
Chicago parents. 

. T h e coddling of d ra f t dodgers is 
still a sore subject with normal 
Americans. There was a good dea ' 
of indignation when a large group 
of slackers was released from Leav 
enwor lh last year with full pay 
though, l ike young Allison, they 
had refused to accept even the l ib 
eral provisions made fo r conscien 
t ious objectors under the autlioritv 
of congress. The singling out of 
Allinson f o r favor now has r e 
newed the feeling. American U 
mon pos t s a r e taking up the matter 
and justly. T h e Press believei. for 
this pre-malure release of an unre 
pentant s lacker delights and en-
courages all lhat element that 
sought to ha ra s s and cripple the 
Unlled States in t ime of m 
[(irand Rapids Press . 

SAHIB OLD 8TORT. 
The newspapers have another 

story lo tell of a gir l w h o accepted 
a stranger 's Invllallon f o r a r ide In 
a motor ca r and then w a s whisked 
l o i lonely spot, w h e r e she was 
assaulled by Ihe s t ranger . All- the 
details of Ihe s tory haven' t been 

K m f J**' ^ W ^ w l l h 

f j j j d Jnngwenl in th is par t icu lar 

But, In general , w e o t i fh l no t lo 
b t surprised, if there were t hun-
dred such stories l o he told every 
a!!L f w n t a r t Into the 

i jown dlstr leU a f te r tot, 

I S f J S J S 1 f c o r f - ^ "o* 0 1 , 

• t S L S * ^ T * o t , l r * i out wl lh 
a M M M t man in h is motor car , h a s 

8 ? i C T S i w S 

war. 
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Open Wednei 

Townahip Clerk White repo 
up^ier (Irand river bridge in an i 
safe condition for the l ieavy tru 
and automobile tratlic that is ||oi 
over it. Highway ('ommission 
Mclntyre has posted a "Ride 
your own risk" notice there a 
Mr. White has repeatedly call 
the attention of State Highw 
Commissioner Hogers to the in: 
ter. With a tremendous throu 
trafDc going over it, our ofllch 
regard it as a state matter and w 
deny responsibility in case of i 
cident. Doubtless safe-guardi 
steps will be taken, even to closi 
the bridge. If necessary. Rett 
that , than responsibility in case 
serious accident. The approa 
to the bridge from the east lias i 
ways been unsafe to fast drive 
and more than one accident h 
happened there. It is presumed th 
Mr. Rogers, being a very busy nfii 
Mr, White 's letters have escapi 
his at tention. This notice nii 
serve at least to warn Lowell ai 
vicinity people. Fortunately tl 
route by the lower bridge is n 
far around, and "safety lirst" is 
good motto. 

R 
In II 

popularil 
use 
Jt. 

Some f u a a y words come to ll 
editor 's table. "Sundayed" is ol 
close followed by "over Sunday" 
which has stuck. Then came a t 
omobiled," later shortened 
"autoed." Recently, some not si< 
islled wllh "week-end." have wri 
ten it "Over the w e e k - e n d " 
the latest Is "bicycled." 
days of the bicycle's puijuih 
"pedalled," was commonly i 
It would be amusing no doubi, 
let these and other expressions, oi 
and new, go to p r i n t : but such u 
editorial pract ice would help I 
vitiate a language lhat already hi 
more than enough slang. 

Lowell people ahoaM a tpree la l 
the series of i l lui t rated lectures Im 
Ing given by Pastor Har r i s Sunda 
evenings at Ihe Melhodisl churcl 
The Ides, originat ing In New Yor 
City, is to ipculcale t greater lov 
and respect fo r America, through 
greater knowledge of her h i s l o n 
great men and inslilnlions. Edu 
eationally alone, it Is well worll 
while, and Ihe anarchist ic ideas s 
threateningly rampant , make pal 
rlollc, teaching one of first rat 
importaoce. 

With Ike co t t ef ka lU lag e t a 
crete ro tds estimated at 
per mil t , taxpayers will do well l< 
make II understood tha t while t h r 
favor good roads, they can not am 
wil l not pay for Ihem ALL NOW 
Th i s generation will soon pasi 
away and others will be using tht 
roads. I-et the lat ter stand som* 
of tbe cost. Present day p topk 
bave a right to live iwbl le , withou 
bear ing all the burdens of t i l l ime 

THE LOWELL LEDGER and ALTO WEEKLY SOLO 

Thomas Brooks 

F L E T C H E R 

On« off America's 
Greatest Dramatic 
Orators in one off his 
greatest lec tures 

Thomas Brooks Fletcher 
has a powerful message and 
knows how t o tel! it. 

Be coinniands a t t e n t i o n 
and st imulates men to ae^ 
tion. 

He leaves the impress df his 
lecture on every commun-
ity. 

Ouer a million people have 
paid t o hear him talk. 

T H I R D N I G H T 

R E D P A T H 
C H A U T A U Q U A 

Six Big Days 

Seagon Tickets $2.25 
Plut 10 per cent Tax. 

Lowell Chautauqua An ;. l.VUO. 

POTTERS CORNERS 
Aug. 10.-—.loseph KmhulV. of Ionis-

ing, spent a f ew days wilh his 
f r iend. William Collins. 

Sirs. I.ura Slone, of (Irand Map-
ids. is visiting he r parents. Mr. ami 
Mrs, Willus Will , a fev| days. 

Versie Meed, of (Irand Mapids. 
was home over Saturday and Sim-
day, 

Frank Collins and family and 
James Hultermore spent Simday 
with the latter's son. Howard Mill-
t f rmore and wife, of (irand Msipids. 

Miss Kunice Snell visited rela-
tives in Ionia, last week. 

Misses (ihidys Cidioon. nealrice 
Farnhum and I ' la Ahhotl leave for 
the Western states Saturday. 

William Arnold, of Ionia, and 
Miss Susihelle Arnold, of Batlle 
Creek and fr iend, Paul Felherton, 
of Jackson, called on relatives and 
friends, of Keene, one day lasi week 

Mr. and Mrs. I. C. Hathhurn, of 
Ionia. Mrs. .1. W. Stell'e and Klmaine 
and Hussell, of Albion, visited :it 
Mr. and Mrs. H. ('.. Hathbunrs re-
cently. 

Kugene Snell has a new Ford car 
equipped with all conveniiMices. 

Mr. ami Mrs. Charles Dillenheck 
and family, and Mr. iind Mrs. lid. 
Sweiger, of Clarksville, Mr. and 
Mrs. Klmer Hising and family, of 
Woodland, spent Sunday wilh Mrs. 
I.onis Hising. Her sislrrs. and 
other relatives and fr iends spent 
Saturday afternoon wi th her in 
honor of her eightii'th birthday. 

Mrs, Anna Lane, of Ihirhor 
Snrings, who has been visiting her 
niece. Mrs. Frank Collins, for sev-
eral weeks, adjourned lo (irand 
Hapids. Sunday, where she is visit-
ing relatives. 

Sir. and Mrs. A. \V. (ioodcil and 
family, spent Sunda.N with relatives 
in Saranac. 

Mrs. (ieorge Hall and son, of 
While Cloud and Mrs. Klia Hussell, 
and son and Wayne Chase of (irand 
Hapids, spent several days wilh Mr. 
and Mrs. T. A. Henwick, recently, 

Mr and Mrs. Stanley Hathlmrn, 
of Sioux City. Iowa, are visitim' his 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. H. C. Hath 
imrn. 

Miss Gertrude Bradshaw and 
Harold Behler spent Sunday night 
and Monday wi th the latter 's sister, 
Mrs. Allen Behler and family. 

Mrs. John P rys was in Grand 
Hapids this week. Tuesday. 

Mr. and Mrs. Whit Keil and fam-
ily. spent Saturday night and Sun-
day with Mr. and Mrs. Allen Beh-
ler. 

SEELEY CORNERS 
Aug. 11.r—The Ladies' Aid society 

has been postponed, and will meet 
with Mrs. S. P. Reynolds, Wednes-
day. August 19. fo r supper. 

Sir. and Mrs. R. A t e r rail spent 
Saturday night with Mr and Mrs. 
Kenneth Gane at Morrison , lake, 
where they have been camping fo r 
the past week. 

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Hesche spent 
Sunday at Macatawa park. 

Yelma Sisson. of Ada. has been 
visiting her mother, Mrs. William 
Heynolds. 

' ihe Sunday school picnic was 
(luite well attended, 

KEENE N E W S 
Aug. 10.—Mr. and Mrs. G. J. Carr 

went last Wednesday to the Butter-
wor th hospital t o see he r niece, 
Mrs. Bates, f rom Edmore, who has 
been operated on. Mr. and Mrs. 
Clifton Whited went with theni. 

Mrs. Fashbaugh spent Tuesdav 
afternoon with Mrs. Maggie Carr . 

We all felt sad to lose our old 
neighbor. Mrs. Kennedy. She will 
be missed by a good many, as 
Keene has always been her home. 
We all extend our sympathy to 
l lmvard. So it is. one by one we a re 
going. Friends were here f rom 
l.akeview. Smyrna, Ionia. Saranac, 
Lowell and (irand Hapids to her 
funeral . 

I'rin Westbrook and family were 
here last Sunday from Ionia, to 
visit her mother, Mrs. Adams. 

Mrs. Heed from Belding is he re 
helping Mrs. Adams with her work. 

Mr. and Mrs. Spoon and Mrs. 
Grace Whilsey from Grand Hapids, 
Mr. and Mrs. Kd. Cave, son and 
daughter from Lake Odessa, and 
Miss Cave from Chicago were Sun-
day guests at Hohert Brock's. 

Mr. and Mrs. .1. H. Stnrgis went 
Saturday to Kalamazoo, and will 
bring Mrs. Alice Bowen and Mar-
garet back with Ihem this Tuesday. 

Callers al the Wilkinson home 
Sunday afternoon were Mr» and 
Mrs. Kd, Cave and daughler. and 
son Claude, from Lake Odessa, and 
niece. Miss Cave from Chicago, 
Henry Walker and daughter. Miss 
Atldie Mealtie. f rom Ionia. Mr. and 
Mrs. John Tebel, Mr. and Mrs. Her-
bert Mehney. from Smyrna. All 
hiid a pleasant visit. 

Mr, and Mrs. Mil. Parker and Jay 
were Snndav afternoon callers of 
iiis sister. Mrs. Duston. at the M, 
Story farm. 

Mrs. Maud Wilson, f rom Flint, 
wjis here and spent ten davs with 
her mother. Mrs. Adams. She went 
liome last week. 

M'*. and Mrs. Frank Daniels and 
Mrs. Brock went to Clare eountv 
last I uesday huckleberrying. Said 
Ihey had a good time and got a 
bushel of berries, and reported 
seeing such nice fields of corn, 
beans and potatoes, great llelds of 
Ihem. 

Mr. ami Mrs. Ear l Caddwell. of 
(irand Hapids. was Sunday callers 
•f Mr. and Mrs. Frank Daniels. 

l eaving Monday, Aug. 2. Mr. and 
Mrs. (.. NN. Lampkin will make au 
extended trip to the Pacific coast 
slopping al Yellowstone park, New-
port. Wilbur, Sunnyside. Spokane, 
'or land and Seattle, thence bv 
mat to \ ancouver, British Coluni-

uia. visiting Calgary and other 
n l ies on the route. Mr. and Mrs. 
l.ampkm will also spend a few davs 
at Dnlnth. Minn. 

Mr. and Mrs. Charlie 
Lowell, was Sunday 
I'allers of Maggie Carr. 

Mr. and Mrs. Archie 
mother. Mrs. Wheaton. . . . 
Hig Hapids. visited their sister and 

'f'imU ^ MrS* M a y M i ( , k n t H m , 

t ^ ^ i il'i1'1 1
M r s

1 ^ " ^ f t Vint and 
U\o little daughters from Detroit 
came Saturday to visit her uncle 
and aunt. Mr. and Mrs, B. F. Wilk-
inson Sunday noon. Thev went to 
Saranac lo visit Mr. and Mrs. C. A. 
Lee. Ihey were on their wavr 
home, af ter visiting her father, El-
vert Lee. al Bailey. 

Mr. and Mrs, Frank Daniels and 
Mrs. Brock went to Clare couutv 
last 1 uesday. 

METHODIST CHURCH 
Next Sunday evening there will 

be no services at the church. The 
Chautauqua begins at that time. 

The Woman's Foreign Missionary 
society will meet at the home of 
Mrs. Cholerton. Friday af ternoon. 
August 111. This is the time for 
the mite box opening. It is hoped 
that all members and fr iends will 
be present. An Interesting pro-
gram is being arranged. 

In the service last Sunday eve-
ning there were statements that 
should cause each one to ask 
themselves whether they were do-
ing their duty as Americi ns and 
Christians. T h e next illustrated 
service will occur August 29. 

We were glad lo have among the 
visitors at the church and Sunday 
school last Sunday, Mr. Clarence 
Collar, of Waterloo, Iowa, w h o 
was at one time Superintendent of 
our Sunday school. When he was 
introduced as "One of the has 
beens," Mr. Collar said, he was not 
one of, the "Has beens. but an 
Isser." He is now doing Sunday 
school work in h is own city. Let 
us all be "Issers" where we live. 

The Vergennes Community pic-
nic, of which the Sunday school 
was a part , was a great success. 
Every one enjoyed the dinner, the 
boating, the bathing and the games. 
The base ball game was very excit-
ing. The umpire amidst his high 
nervous tension forgot the score, 
and so both sides claimed the vic-
tory. It surely was played ac-
cording lo the latest rules, not 
more than three runners were seen 
on the same base at any one time. 
Carl Bieri won the all-around-
medal. in the athletic sports, 

CONGREGATIONAL CHURCH. 
Sunday. Aug. 15.—10:.'iO a. m.. "A 

Positive Faith." 
The world needs a positive faith. 

We believ that the religion of 
Jesus oilers it. Let us honestly 
look into his teachings. 

12 noon, Sunday school session. 
Attendunce continues to pass 

well above 100 regularly. We are 
all anxious to see you there next 
Sunday. 

No evening service so as not to 
contlict with Chautaiuiua program. 

E. H. COCIIHI X, Minister. 

BAPTIST CHURCH 
Services Sunday August l'». Sun-

day school at noon. H. V. P. II. 
:.j0 p. m. Topic: Lessons from 

the poets. 
Preaching service 8 p. m. 
Mid-week service, prayer and 

ilble study every \\Vdne|.day at 
K p . m. 

VINCENT C. WFBB. Minister. 

Kyser, of 
stfternoon 

Green and 
all f rom 

SOUTH LOWELL 
Aug. 10.—Mr. and Mrs. Will Ack-

er and daughter Freda, of St. Louis, 
Michigan, took dinnei with Charles 
Yeiter and family Saturday and 
called on old friends. 

Miss Mary L. Ster/ick. of Grand 
Hapids, is spending her vacation 
at the home of her parents, Mr. and 
Mrs, Joseph Ster/ick, 

Miss Huth Layer is home on her 
vacation. 

Miss Hester A, Yeiter. of Lowell, 
is spending a few weeks with her 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Charles Yeit-
er . 

Miss Freda Hittenger. who has 
been home on her vacation will go 
to (irand Hapids in a few weeks to 
leach sehoi j . 

Mr. and Mrs. C, O. Hill called on 
their (laughter. Mrs, SS'ill Klahn 
and family. Sunday. 

William Pickard. H. 1). Yeiter. 
Charles King and Leslie (iraham 
spent Sunduy at Heed's lake. 

Mr. and Mrs. John Behler and 
children. I 'auliue Hehler and Will 
Schneider, are camping al Long 
lake. 

Miss Margaret Pry*, of Grand 
Haven, spent Sunday and Monday 
with her brother and family, Mr. 
nnd Mrs, John Prys, at the home of 
CharleH Yeiter, 

Mrs. I 'd. Keil, of l^iwell, Is spend 
ing the week with her daughter. 
Mrs. Allen Behler and family. 

Oulte a number rroin this neigh 
borhood were in Lowell Saturday 
n i g h t 

STONE CORNERS 
Aug. IL—Mrs. Will Cobb and 

son, of (irand Hapids, were guests 
of Martin Cobb and family last 
week. Her husband came Friday 
and accompanied her home on the 
evening train. 

Sherman White and wife went lo 
(iunlake Sunday and had picnic 
linner with a party of fr iends f rom 
Kalamaxoo, among which werelhel r 
daughter Huth and her husband. 

\mong those from around here 
who spent Sunday afternoon at 
Campau lake, were Charles Dygert 
and wife. Martin Cobb and family 
Henry Nellins and family, Tom 
Cm-ley and family, accompanied by 
Mrs, Curley's sister, Mrs. Murphy 
and family, of ( irand Hapids. Mrs. 
Melvin Ellis was home Saturday 
from Grand Hapids, returning on 
the evening train. 

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Freyer 
ninth entertained company from 
Ohio, St, Louis and Charlotte 
Mich,, and their son Carl, und 
lady friend of Lowell, last week. 

The crops through these par ts 
are very much in need off rain. The 
oats are nearly all in und ull arc 
wishing for rain. 

Miss Theresa Warner has re-
turned from (iunlake, a f ter af 
two weeks' stay. 

Lowell Chautauqua Aug, 15-20. 

CHRISTIAN SCIENCE SERVICE. 
Every Sunday morning at eleven 

o'clock, over Lowell State Bank. 
Subject of sermon on Sunday. 
Aug. 15, "Soul." 

Sunday school at 12:00 noon. 
Christian Science Tustimonial 

meetings every Wednesday at 8 
o'clock p. m. 

McCORDS AND WHITNEYVILLE. 
Aug. 12—Mr. and Mrs. (ieorge 

eel have returned from (irand 
lapids, where they spent a week 

wi th Mrs, Peel's niece. Miss Ella 
i rannan . 

Those f rom here who went to 
?etoskey to attend Fred Van Am-
burg's funeral were L. H. Van Am-
burg and (laughter Hell. Mrs. Hattie 
Merrill and Charles Cook. 

Mr. and Mrs. Louie Douglas are 
spending ten days at the home of 
her mother. Mrs. Chauncey Godard. 
if ( i rand Hapids. The former is in 
barge of the section, while Mr. and 

Mrs. Godard are away. 
The Ladies' Aid society was well 

attended at Mrs. Blood's last 
r i iursday. The following ollicers 
were elected: Mrs. I), C. Blood, 
president; Mrs. 1). A. Wood, vice 
president ; Mrs. Duane Brown, sec-
re ta ry ; Mrs. J. K. Hockefellow. 
t reasurer . Proceeds for the after-
noon >1(12.25, Next meeling at Mrs. 
I). A. Wood's. 

Lenore Brown, of (irand Hapids, 
ind cousin, Beulah Brown, of Nash-
ville. visited a few days with the 
Brown relatives here. 

Miss Mary Cook left last week, 
Monday, for Harbor Springs, where 
she will work for two months. 

Mr. und Mrs. Noah llembliug, of 
Caledonia, spent Sunday with C. E. 
Gress ami wife. 

John McQueen, of Durand, visited 
Mr, and Mrs. J, IL Fraser Sunday 
of last week. 

Clarence Thomas, of Hammond, 
Ind., is visiting bis mother, Mrs. 
June Thomas and brother . Fred 
and family. 

Sixteen relalives came from 
Charlotte to spend Sunday with 
Duane Brown and wife. 

Mr. and Mrs, Charles Peel. 
Central lake, are spending a 
weeks here visiting relatives, 

Mr. und Mrs. (ieorge Peel 
son Arthur and family. Mr. 
Mrs. Carl Graham and children 
Wednesdav for Coldwater and 
tended a family reunion. 

of 
few 

and 
and 
left 
at-

LOWELL BIABKET REPORT. 
Corrected Aug. 11, 1920. 

Wheat, (red) 00 lbs 2 35 
Wheat, (White) 00 lbs 2 35 
Corn meal, ton 78 00 
Oats, per bu 80 
Hye, per bu 1 75 
Corn and Outs Feed 80 00 
Middlings, pe r ton 66 00 
Bran 60 00 
Flour, per hundred 7 00 
Butter, per lb 55 
Eggs 4 3 
Pork, dressed 19-20 
Pork, live 13 00 
Lambs, dressed 28 00 
Sheep, l ive 7 00—8 00 
Chickens, Jive 25 
Calves, alive 14—15 
Calves, dressed 16 00—18 00 
Beef, dressed, cwt . . . . 1 5 00—18 00 
Beef, live 8 00—9 00 
New potatoes, per b u . . . . l 00—1 25 
Butter fat, per lb 51 

REGISTRATION NOTICE. 

For Pr imary Election, August 31, 
A. D., 1920. 

To the qualiiied electors of t h e 
township of Lowell, (Precinct No. 
—) County of Kent, Stute of Michi-
gan. 

Notice is hereby given, that in 
conformity wi th Act 120, Publ ic 
Acts of 1917, 1, the undersigned 
Township Clerk, will, upon a n y 
day, except Sunday and a legal 
holiday, or the day of uny regular 
or speciul election or oilicial p r im-
ary election, receive for registru-
lion the name of any legal voter in 
said Township, nut ulreudy regis-
tered who may apply to me person-
ally, fo r such registrution. ur w h o 
may make application f o r registra-
tion by mail or messenger, as pro-
vided by Act. 54, Pub. Acts of 1919, 
except that I can receive no names 
for registration during the time in-
tervening between the Second Sat-
urday before any general or spe-
cial or oilicial pr imary election and 
the day of such election. 

Aug. 21, 1920—last day for gener-
al registration for said election. 

All electors not a l ready regis-
tered und intending to vote at said 
election, should make application to 
me on, or before the 21st day of 
August, A. D.. 1920. 

Notice is fur ther hereby given 
lhat 1 will be at Township Clerk's 
olllce, Aug. 7 and Aug. l l, A. 1).. 
1920 f rom 8 o'clock a. m. until 8 
o'clock p. m.. on each said day, fo r 
the purpose of reviewing the reg-
istration and registering such of the 
qualiiied electors in said Township 
as shall properly apply therefor . 

Women electors—The names of 
all qualiiied women electors not al-
ready appearing on the registration 
list will be registered, in conform-
ity with the foregoing provisions. 

Dated July 20. A. 1),. 1920. 
Frank N. White, Clerk of said 

township. 

FOB SALE—Single b u g " - and sin-
gle harness. Phone 108. [p 11 

FOB SALE—Oak dining table and 
chairs, stand, two bed steads 
with springs, lamps and dishes. 
J, S, I'll lis, phone :i2. lc 10 

F()H SALE—House and two large 
lots on East Hiver street, Lowell, 
price #700. Will lake payment 
down and balance on lime. Ad-
dress F. 11. Sissem. 1504 .south 
Washington Ave.. Lansing, Mich. 

[c 9-10 

•'OH B E N T - F o u r rooms down 
stairs. The Frank Howk place. 
Sweet and Smith addition. Mrs. 
Ira L. Moore. 

FOB SALE—Two line brood sows, 
each wilh 10 pigs each, 10 days 
old Leon J. McCarty. lp 9-11 

FOB S A L E — F a r r a m f & Votey 
grand organ in solid oak piano 
case. Mrs. Seward Aldrich, "hone 
204. [p 10 

FOB SALE—Two new inilch cows 
with calves. L. P, Thomas Jc 
Co., phone 8-5. [p 10 

FOB SALE—Farm of 193 acres, 1 
miles west, and % mile north of 
Bailey church, 5Mi miles nortli-
cast of Ada, '/si mile norlh of 
county road, 12 room house, 3 
barns. Good well and cistern. 
Some fruit . Hunniim whiter, 
would make ideal dai ry farm. M. 
A. Hennessey, Lowell, H, F, I)., 
Houte (1. [p 10 

FOR SALE—5 spring pigs, Poland 
China brood sow, due in Seiilem-
ber, also thoroughbred Jersey 
red boar, I'/a miles west of Fal-
lasburg, Joseph Bollock, [p 10 

F o r Job printing at The Ledger 
o n l c ^ c o m e Fridays, Saturdays, and 

r U T C H ! 

a 
U. N. Henry , Druggiit . 

B e t l e i T h d n Fills 

For L i v e r I l l s . 

IDTo night 
I S m ie tMie. sud tirtnsthM 

• .er tsM f t itfesUM sMft 

- -WWXi'r.flJJJ'ili; „ it«k MMSMhMTrtritvt Vl 
iSMM. MTfMt MftftlMtlM. 

Tomorrow Alrighi 

WE WANT YOUR F A B M - l f you 
wish lo sell your place, now is 
the lime. We have the buyers 
coming from Indiana and Illinois 
next month. Get in touch wi th 
us soon. Brown and Emery, 502 
Michigan Trust Bldg., Grand Bap-
ids, Mich. [c 8, 9, 10, 11 

FOB RENT—Good 7-room house 
on east side. Geo. M. Parker . [4 tf 

l-'OH BENT—Half uf double house. 
Five rooms, all modern improve 
ments. Bent reasonable. Edwin 
Fallas Canning Co. (10 If. 

Call 155 for bus lo Ionia 
fair, * 

F ree 
[c 10 

FOB SALE—Comfortable colflage 
close in, live minutes walk from 
brick pavement, stores and fac-
tories. Has line well of water. 
Wish to sell while in city. Call 
upon J, M, J, Spinney a I Mrs. 
Annette C. Derby's residence Iwo 
blocks north o f Lowell hotel. 

IP 1U 

WANTED—Men or women to take 
orders among fr iends and neigh-
bors for the genuine guaranteed 
hosiery, full line for men, wom-
en and children Eliminates darn-
ing. We pav 50c an hour spare 
t ime o r $24 a week fo r full lime. 
Experience unnecessary. Write 
Internat ional Stocking Mills, Nor-
r is town, Pa. [p in 

WANTED—Users of this column lo 
call at oflice or send ads by 
mall, not by phone. Hale lc 
per word, but no ad less than 15c. 
Send money or stamps with or-
der. _ We charge no want ads, 
as 15c accounts are not worth 
making statements and paying 
postage for . Please do not ask 
us to violate this rule. No ex-
ceptions. 

—nwr— 

WANTED—Slock to pasture. 50c 
per week, best of feed, shade and 
water . AIko quanti ty of hay fo r 
sale. Inquire of J. L, Thomas, 
312 Lyon street, N, E., Grand Bap 
ids, Mich, [p I 

WANTED—Two or th ree unfu rn 
ished rooms. Two adullK. Miss 
Annette Pullen, [p I L 

0 . 0 . Look* DragglH. L t w t U 

Ledger Job Pr in t is best. 

i 'KOBATE NOTICE. 
Stale of Michigan, The Probate 

Court for the County of Kent. 
At a session of said court, held at 

the probate . olllce, in the city ol 
(Irand Hapids, in said county, on 
the 21 si day of July, A. 1)., 1920: 

Present : Hon. Clark E. Higbee, 
Judge of Probate. 

In the Matter of the Estate of S, 
Libbie lloag. Mentally Incompetent, 
Frank N. White, having, tiled in 
said court his final account as 
guardian of said estate, and his 
petition praying fo r the allowance 
thereof, ' • 

11 is Ordered, That Friday, the 
20th day of August, A. D., 1920 at 
ten o'clock in the forenoon, at said 
probate otlice, be and is hereby ap-
pointed for hearing said netit lon; 

11 is Fur the r Ordered, That pub-
lic notice thereof be given by pub-
licalion of a copy of this order , for 
three successive weeks previous to 
said day of hearing, in the Lowell 
Ledger, a newspaper printed and 
circulated in said county. 

Clark E. Higbee,-
Judge of Probate. 

A true copy, 
John Dalton, 

Hegisler of Probate, [8-10] 

Came lo my encloxure Aug, (i, spot 
ted bull, about 9 months old 
Owner can arrange for return by 
calling Floyd Lang. [p 10 

LOST—Partv llnding p u n d e hat on 
main road between Ionia am 
(irand Bapidx, please notify V. C. 
DenniN, care G, R, Tru*t Co. 
Grand Rapids, Mich. 

] rimary KI«*ctioii. August 31,1920 

ALLAN B. WALLOWER 
Altorney-At-Law 

< 'ainlitliiti Hi. Hi'imlilifun Noiinnatioii 
For 

PROSECUTING ATTORNEY 
Kent County 

l'i Vfi.t \cl' I'r: M lei! ui ilu1 Law. Scrvod ou llii1 .M'-xinm I'.ni'l't r.ijO IIUT. M. Liftul. ("o. L,, 
li-'ml Mich. Inl. Mi'iiili'M'uf tlm A. 1'!. Ciipliim, l.' tli Iiifantry .fJiii! I>.>' ion. imrticiimUnl in Un*. 
nn ipaiun • in ili'- A! Ai.-iic-Mariiu, Oi.-ifl-Al-nn. M.-n .• Aru'iiiii'"- (ill<'ii Im h, Marcli In tho lUiiiii- ainl wiili Un-.\riii> i'l' ()i-i;ii|mlioii. Ilonnr 
alily ili-rharu'i-d Si-pi. '.ITIh. I'.'U'. UrAiimi'il llu; praclice <'f Lnu ialiraml !>a|>:<l . Miclik'nn. 
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Band and Maie Chorus 

One of the greatest features 
of the entire Chautauqua 

P r e l u d C o n c o r t F o u r t h A f t e r n o o n 

G r a n d C o n c e r t F o u r ! h N i g h t 

I 

I 

R E D P A T H 

C H A U T A U Q U A 

Just One of II Big AMaclions 

Seagon T icke t s fo r All 6 Days $2.25, P lu s 
. 10 per cen t Tax. 

Chautauqua W e ?k Here 
August 15-20 

I 

W e a r e i n t h e m a i k e t f o r L o g s 

s u i t a b l e f o r V e n e e r i n a l l k i n d s 

o f w o o d s . ! f y o u h a v e l o g s o r 

s t a n d i n g t i m b e r f o r s i d e , w r i t e u s 

Tlie Goihain Bros. Co. 
Wit. Pleasant, Mioh. 

IDQE 

MMMt (bote who live 
years from now. 

aiH&SSS 
'• / V <1* 

mil iui luiiiigmiiig ine timoNpnere 
whtn 1 susatel that falsehood, 
hke pestilence, breathes around 
me.H—Carlyle. 

"Bverylklag teetu tt be It good 
•htpe, ts the police inspector said 
when he found some btlhlng girls 
posing for t photographer. 

ad Mrs. Htl-

MOflSLlT 

Kttca tnd children tad K 
i A i m , tl* 

reunion of Iht 
. * Iht home of Fred 

• U p ^ n r " * ' ^ , " y -
mm L a d i t Dav i t I t t p t a d l i g g 

from tropical islands and foreign 
countries, a colledlon gathering of 
years, owned by an aged couple 
lately deceaxed. 

Glen Savles wo* in Muskegon on 
business Friday and Saturday, 

Mrs. (Corneal Verburg, of Coot^ 
ersville, who fonner lv lived on tlie 
lale (ieorge Raymond farm, was in 
Ixiwell. Saturday. 

Archie Sherrard and wife, of 
Owosso, were visiting Mrs, Frank 
S h e r r t r d t n d family last Friday. 

F r t n k Jones is helping Road 
Commissioner Bert Ford, In grading 
roads this week. 

Herman Jones was home f rom 

Iroil, 

oflice of tlie State Highway Depart-
ment, Lansing. Michigan Plans 
will be furnislied by tlie under-
signed upon receipt of a deposit of 
Five ($5.00) dollar* which will be 
refunded upon their Niife return. 

A cerlilied d i eck in the sum of 
HundriHT ( m , 0 0 ) Wve ... 

made nayable lo Frank F. . 
Slate Highway ConimisNioner, musi 
accompany each proposal, for each 
section. 

The ri«»hl is reserved to 
any or all propoitalN, 

v. . WW* F ' Male Highway Commissioner 
l^amiiii'' llchigi 

August 4, 
tAugusI 12-10] 

dollars 
B o g m , 

musi 

reject 
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won f rom baking wonflerful bread, rolls, biicuiU and ' 
past ry f rom this high-grade flour. 
Try LILY WHITE—ResuIU will convince you, SitUfsetioo 
Ii giurantead. Ask for LILY WHITE at your dMlart. 

YALLEY CITY MILLING CO. 
OBAND RAPIDS. MICHIOAN ' / 

v " M U l m U S l i t / T n i i " 4 

I 

Ice Cream and 
Ice Cream Soda 

Wa sail Craam by pint, quart 
or gallon. 

Try ona of our famout Chocolate Sodas. 

Wa ara opan every Sunday until Sept. lit. 

Yours for lee Cream, 

Charles E. Brown 
Both Phonos. Druggist* 

• • • • • • • • • * • • • • • • • • • • • • • 

Just received more 

J a c k s m Woven 

Wire Fence 
S m o o t h B r a o e W i r e a n d S t a p l e s 

Place Your Order Now For 

Fertilizer Drills 
SPECIAL FOR SATURDAY, AUG. 14nh. 

All Package Coffee— 42c per lb. 
Your Choice. 

R. E. Colby 
McCords, Micb. 

3 

3 
t 
3 
* 
* 
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T H E L O W E L L L E D G E R a n d 

The Alto Weekly Solo 
ALTO WmmLJ WIA, 

Pettr F. IMat total 
tataifr* ^rtrtittog tarw> 
ing. Suhsdripttent tad.latal 
SjgPf received ky BtU. phtat 

Ottet tl Alia Fartitart Sttrt. 

The Sayiags aad Doiags of Oar 
Own Home Folks 

Dr. Burling went Ashing Wednes-
day at Campbell lake. 

F r a n k Bunker and family visited 
In Freepor t last Sunday. 

Beatrice Sllcox spent Tuesday 
af ternoon at Matt Reiser 's. 

Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Yeiter .. 
we re in Lowell Monday shopping, and Lily Blake were appointed for 

Mrs. James Dennis and daughter , enter tainment committee f o r 
of Rockford, nre visiting f r iends in next year. After a few remarks 

DBM1NG FAMILY REUNION. 
T h e first reunion of the Demlng 

family w a s held at Campau lake, 
August 7, It proved to be a great 
success, due to the splendid etfort 
of Mrs, Stella Pickett and Mrs, Lily 
Blake, T h e r e were elghtv-six 
members present f rom the follow-
ing places: Detroit , Grand Rap-
ids, Holland, Dutton, Caledonia, 
Freepor t and the surrounding lo-
cality. After a bounteous dinner , 
which was served by the commit-
tee, and furnished by the mem-
bers, a short business session was 
held, and ofllcers elected fo r the 
coming year. H a r r y Gill proved 
a capable chairman for the occa-
sion and Miss Louise Deming, acted 
as secretary. Officers for next 
year are a s . fol lows: President . 
George Deming, Jr . , secretary and 
t reasurer , Mrs. Stella Pickett. 

F rank Deming, Stella Pickett , 

by some of those present, the meet 
ing was closed, by singing: "Blest 
Be the Tie T h a r Binds." The bal-
ance of the af ternoon was spent in 
various amusements. They depart-
ed fo r their homes about six 
o'clock, hoping that they might 
meet on many more such occasions. 

[Com. 

Alto. 
P . F. Kline and wife at tended the I 

funera l of a cousin while in J a c k - ' 8 ® , h e r i e l h a r B l n t ^ 
son. 

Dorothea Ferney took supper ut 
Wor thy Silcox's Wednesday eve 
ning. 

Mrs. Tina Scoll, of Grand Bapids, 
was calling on f r iends in Alto last 
Saturday. 

Henry TreDenick is doing some 
mason work for 1). H. McVean, ut 
this writ ing. 

Leonard Warner was in ( i rand 
Bapids Friday evening and at tend 
ed the Empress. 

Miss Rega Rrannan and gentle-
man fr iend were Sunday guests at 
the Rrannan home. 

Miss Leota Bancroft and 
Brown ate supper at Charles Dy- side, 
gert 's Tuesday evening, 1 

BOWNE M. E. CIRCUIT 
Services at Bowne Center Sunday 

morning, 10:110 a, m. 
West l^owell 12 o'clock. 
West Bowne, 2:110 p. in. 
The four th quar ter ly conference 

will be held ut Bowne Center 
church Thursday, August 10, at 
10:30 a. in. All members of the 
oilicial board f rom the three points 
are urged to he present. Dr. Ken-

Ruth jdr ich , our superintendent, will pre-

ALFRED THOMPSON. 
2 I Mr. Wm. Thomas and son Earl , 
l i * j of Whitneyylllc, we re in Alto Tues- SOUTH LOW ELL METHODIST, 

duy morning on business. r o u r t h quar ter ly conference at 

Elmer Dintaman and family re- K r v 1 ^ hi9nn!..?"m ,>' 'V" 
tu rned home Sunduy night, a f t e r a lu....!! ..hnll.h.IJ i.n, 7 J , , i 
week's outing near l lhlca. all three t h u i c h i s should be 

Mr. und Mrs. Frank McNuughton 
re turned from the i r week's outing 1 1 2 m The speciul feature in" ihe 
at Clear lake last Saturday. I opening of Sunday school last 

tPiay 
Once 2/ou JCave 

ed the "^Pianola 9 9 
—thara will be no quattion at to which Playar Piano 
you will an joy most—no indecision at to which ona to 
buy. * 

For you will flud this true. 
That, no matter how difficult the arrangement of a 

selection, or bow wholly unfamiliar it may be to you, 
correct and muslcianly expreHsion it right at jour lin-
gers* tips through tbe Metrostylc—a PIANOLA feature 
exclusively. 

Find, too, that tbe proper balance of melody and 
accompaniment, without which tbe true beauty of the 
rendition is in great measure loat. it perfectly achieved 
through tbe Tbermoditt—a PIANOLA feature exclut-
Ivsly. 

That in eate of playing—in op-
portunity to expresH your own rout-
leal interpretation, tbe PIANOLA in 
farsuperior to any otter piano-player. 

Come in and Play the Pianola. 

Greatest dtgree of muticai pleas-
ure in your home for tho future 
l a r g e l y depends upon your doing to— 
unlets, being familiar with the Pla 

ANOLA'S turpasslng musical per* 
faction It Is already your choice. 

Brinnell Bras 
Exoluilvs Michigan Rn'preieeiitaiives. 

26*26 Division Aye., N. Grand Rapldt 
I t l o r a t l l o n regtrdlng the "PIANOLA" mty be obtained a t 

Yeiter FurnHure Stores, 
Lowell, Mich. Alto, Mich. 

TAo "Plmiflm" Un* 
Stolnway 

Stroud 
Aoionian 
Playtona 

Whoalook 
• t o o k 

Qrlnnoli 
Bros . 

Wobor 
Olhtr Imtrumtnti AutpUd m Vert Bxthanit 

MONTHLY 
PAYMBNTH 

Cataloftt# Mailed 
Upot nsquMt 

nary, Aug. 81,1020 

^ . . 0 wa IIWWI lilM 
William Murrv and wife, of near Sunday was line, come again. The 

Middleville w e r e guests of Earl League is soon to have something 
Yanderlip and fumily Sunduy. extra line, watch for the announce-mnounce 

league next The Misses Alberta and Florence meut. Lender of the 
King, of Ionia, have been spending Sunday evening, Mrs. James N m l -
their vacation in Alto, the past ham. Let's have a big crowd. 

If you are not doing so. start at 
^ .• . ... i . ..... „.tii once to enjoy with us the Wednes-

I he Hunt Stock conipan> * 1 1 ( | a v pjyi,! p r U y e r meeting and bible 
pluy three nights in Alto, commenc- s U l ( | „ ^.jj, n w | . v o u ( o I n j s s 
ing 1 luirsday evening, Aug. 10. See | h i S ( u n | e s s v o q c u n m a k ( . ( | l a | , .v e 

bills. ning count for Christ elsewhere. 
. "1 was voted last Sunday to h 

last the annual Sunday school picnic m 
week, relurning to Howell Sunduy Morrison lake. Tuesday. August 24. 
night. I . . . • 

study. 

Miss Mary McVean, of Howell . , w u s voted last Sunday to hold 
spent her vacation in Alto last the annual Sunduy school picnic at 

Sunduy Morrison hike, Tuesday. August 24. 
All the members and fr iends of the 

Don McVean and family, of Nash- church, Sunday school and league, 
ville were culling on relatives and all neighbors and residents who 
f r iends and took dinner wi th Peter may not be members, as well as all 
F. Kline and wife. others who would like to picnic 

Mrs. Peter F. Kline was in Low- w'«h this happy crowd are not only 
ell Mondav, accompanied by the "ivited. hul urged to enjoy this 
Misses, Esther Wingeier, Margaret * .*>[« 'i ' lie is planned ngi 
Hunt and Alberta King, 

The telephone oflice will change 
hand again next week, Mr. and 
Mrs. James Bawlings will run it . as 
Sirs. Huchew has resigned. 

for this yeur with lots of 
and foot races, etc. You 
forget the day. 

SOUTH BOSTON M. E. 
We had a very prolllable 

giimes 
won't 

»,v iiuii u very proniauie time 
Dr, Burling was in ( i rand Bapids 'with a goodly number in attendance 
.•er'Sunday. We think the doctor ut the Ware school house last Sun-
id heller slay in Alto Sundays as day. The almost total loss of 
ml Is the day f o r accidents. sight did not prevent Miss Phoebe 
William Harr is and son Darwin, Towles f rom enjoying the service, 

of (Irand Bapids. have been helping We were especially alad to have 
the former 's fa ther for the past her there and hope she can come • — «- " • . • 

Your MUpport In ieoliclt«d by 

ROY M. WATKINS 
In hii candidacy for 

PROBATE JUDGE 
lleinubllcan Tlekst 

Kemt County, Michigan 

BMP* juut 
Th# peopls dtmtnd a CUANOfi and nsw 

dsal in JIIVBN1LK inattars. 

a complete line of 

Flsk Tires, Tubings 
a n d A c c e a a o r i e a 

a t 

Murphy's Garage 
V u l e a n i i l n g d o n » « n d work f u a r a n t M d , 

two weeks in Ihe harvest Held, 
The Misses Mary Sinclulr and 

. . in..„ ii..,.. m e hive Wires held their month-
report a lliu Hint. | v m e e y n u U | t|)L. home of their 

e ice cream social tcacher Friday af ternoon. The 
Bowne Center, u i r i s presented their teacher with u Auaust 19-20. A " 1 - • 

often. 
May we have an even larger mini-

Theresa ^ r ' n c r ' r i l i i r n w i ' T w Alio »' m , x l s " " -
last Saturday from a week's outing '}'h ! i u'i. vvVJ.^hohi e k . u ei 
at Clear lake and report a line time, | v . / ( ^V'rV;s held I h i i r nionth-

Don't forget the ' 
to be given at — 

Tluirsday evening, August 10-20, A „ u m v useful presents, iTbeTug "llci'-
conliul invitation extended lo all, | , i r |hdUy. One pleasant feature of 

Miss Phcna Salsbury. of Bowne the ufternoon was lee cream and 
Center, accompanied hv her sister, cake. 
Mrs. Kraft and son. of Lansing,were 

in Alto 1 uesday inornlng on husl- John Linton was in the elly Mon-
day on business, 

iv. I* runk Lee and son made a Dorothea Fernev snent Tuesehiv 
J ' 0 1 . .. . . 

I'iiri'chlor.1' '""" l "U• l" ' M U y r m A on'huHlm'"! 
Tin' Attn sniimil house is heintf • Hurold England, of Alto, visited 

cleaned, and Hie walls are being J\ l , ,n1i n ' 
nhM'omled bv Chniitiell & Murr, ^ Liota B a m r o f t und Doro-
and will be readv for school to be- Hwa l-erney. at Campau Wedncselav 
Jin Monil.y, Aug* 30. y ™ ' 1 " * . l " ' k 

time for ull. 

a hunch of Ihe 
attended the 

Miss Uiura Chambcrlin, of Mon-
tagui', visited her schmdmutes In 
and uround Alto fo r n f ew days. 
She was accompanied home h.v Mr, 
and Mrs. Bosenherg and daughter , 
Alice. 

T h e r e was uulU 
Alto base ball fans 
ball game al I / iwell Sunday, and 
report a good game, but could have 
been hel ler If Ihey would have had 
an umpire. 

Sunday guests at Alfred Warner ' s 
were Mr. B. S, Blaln and family. 
Mr, and Mrs, Frank Hendrlek ami 
Iwo children, a lso M r JameK 
Flannery and Mr. Harlan Hendrlek, 
lit Boss, Mich. 

The lillle nephew of Earl Jones 
was badly hurl Sunday by being 
kicked in Ihe back of Ihe head by 
a horse, while al play in Ihe yard. 
Dr. Shephard, of l ^ w e l l , was called 
and dressed Ihe wound. 

Anv town, village or aNsoclallon, 
wishing lo engage Ihe Alto band 
for any pienle, u r uny day of cele-
bration will kindly eafl R. 11, 
Scheidl, manager, or Peter F, 
Kline, president and nave fu r the r 
trouble. 

Peter F. Kline and wife und Miss 
Lucy McVean. re turned lo Alto last 
Wednesday from Jackson where 
they spent their vaeallon, and at-
tended the Kline reunion at Pleas-
ant lake thirteen miles northeast 
of Jackson. 

Alio had a lillle blass Sunday | 
when Elmer Dlnlsman's wood shed 
'aught lire by some hook o r crook, | 
nil w a s quickly exIinjuUheil hy 

HARRIS CREEK 
Aug, 9,—Mrs. Mary Vreeland. w h o 

has been on the sick list, is bet ter 
at this writing. 

James Barnes and wife, wi th 
Edna Heier, spent part of last week 
a t the Grove. Guests home in Star 
City, 

' Ihe James Barnes family called 
on Fred Mauker's family Sunday. 

Sunday callers at the Margaret 
Silcox home w e r e G, Benton and 
wife, Anson Schiefla and wife , of 
Caledonia, F r a n k McNaughton and 
wife, Pete Sinclair and daughters, 
of Alto. 

Miss Collins, of Grand Rapids, 
visited at the Joe Anderson home 
over Sunday. 

Mrs. Devme and daughter, of 
Hastings, is visiting relatives in this 
vicinity. 

Miner Paterson and wife, of Cas 
cade, is visiting at the Jay Ander 
son home. 

The William Anderson family 
with the Jake Gless and Joe Ander-
son families, spent Sunday a t Green 
lake. 
xoaii^ oiu?4 a q j |R Xnpuns )U9ds 
spent Sunday at the Isaaic Silcox 
home. 

SOUTH BOSTON 
Aug. 10.—Mr. and Mrs. Paul Broil 

beck, and children, of Woodbury, 
were Sunday visitors at Ernest 
Tuckcr's. 

Miss .Mildred Hart, of South Bos 
ton, and Miss Viola Carmen, of 
Berlin, spent last week at Mulli 
ken. 

Messrs. Beuben Lee and John 
Freeman spent the week-end in De 
troit, 

Mr. and Mrs. Emery Freeman and 
little Emery, visited Mrs. Freeman's 
parcuts near Ionia, Sunday. 

Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Tucker have 
been entertaining Mr. and Mrs 
Fred Schmallzried and three 
daughters, of Levering, Emmet 
county. !\ 

Alhert Sneathen is ill with in 
ilummation of the bowels. 

Next Grange, Aug. 21, Mrs. Sweet 
and seven daughters will entertain 
the people during the "social hour." 

Mesdiimcs June Fuhrni and I^etha 
Schwab and baby at tended the 
West Lowell Aid at Mrs. Will Ack 
erson's Friday. 

About seventy-five ate Aid din-
ner at N. M. O'Bierne's Friday, and 
were much benefitted by the can-
ning demonstration which fol-
lowed. 

About forty-five ladies were de-
lightfully entertained by the Mes-
dames Herbert Chase, Fred and 
John Fahrni at the home of the lat-
t e r last Wednesday. The af ter 
noon was spent iii games and visit-
ing, at the close of which a lunch 
of cake and ice cream was served 

Mrs, W. II. Draper, of South Bos 
ton, Mrs. Cage Peckham and Mr, 
Joel (Illbcrl, of Lowell, each took 
a load of Camplire girls to Campau 
luke Monday, 

Mrs. Henry Morrison anil Iwo 
children of Belding, have been vis-
iting in South Boston. 

Lyman Dinsen and brother, of 
Grand Hapids, have been visiting 
their cousins, Lester and Glen 
Parsons. 

Miss Marion Draper entertained 
the Misses Alma Burdick. Mildred 
Taylor, Elsie Bittenger, of Lowell, 
to six o'clock dinner Monday night, 

ELMDALE 
Aug. 10.—Miss Mary Miller re-

lumed Monday af ter having made 
a brief visit with relatives |n In-
diana, 

Charles Schwab has purchased 
the farm known as the George Long 
farm, 

Hev, Gurty and family, of Ionia, 
visited A, C, Hayes and family sev-

ral days last week. 
Miles Grant and wife, of Lansing, 

ire enjoying a two weeks' vacation 
with the home folks and relatives 
of Grand Haulds. 

Francis Miller and wife spent ov-
er Sunday in Belding, 

Dan Kaull'mau and family and 
Miss Corrian E r b ate Sundav din-
ner with S, S, Weaver and family, 
of Logan, 

W, E. Chauibers and family spent 
Sunday wilh Ernest Colby und 
family, of near Alto, 

Born, to Mose Hofl'nian and wife 
Sunday, Aug, 8, a son, Verl Elton. 

Mrs, S. W, ( 'uster and daughter, 
Mrs, S, 1, Sargeant and daughter 
Laura, accompanied the former 's 
sihters Mrs. Hendricks and Mrs. 
Crandall lo Grand Bapids, Satur-
day. 

Send or telephone the news to 
The Ledger, Phone 2.'I9. 

C o m e I n a n d S e e 
t h e $ 7 , 0 0 0 , 0 0 0 

S V ^ n n c h T i r e 

This is the famous Firestone 
molded Stf inch tire that 
has its own fdant, its own 
tpecial machinery, special 
methods, special organiza-
tion. — 

Thut Firestone wrves car 
owners with quantity pro-
duction. This permit-? a 
value in tires never before 
accomplished a t the price. 

Get your share of these 
savings by having us equip 
yc j . 

f f c e t t o t t e 
Ellis & Cook 

McCordt, Mich. Distributors 

ALTO METHODLST CHURCH. 
Sunday school, 0:45; church, 

7:30; p raye r meeting and bible 
study Thursday night at Baptist 
church. Let 's make a special ef-
fort to be present these summer 
Sundays, 

WEST BOWNE. • 
Aug. 9.—Mr. and Mrs. Hoss StautT-

er, spent Sunday with her IKIrents 
at Middleville. 

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Jansma and 
family, of Grand Bapids, siicnt the 
week-end wi th her sister, Mrv D. J. ii...... Boss. 

am) Mrs, Frank llui/.inga 
and son John and Mrs. Asenath 
Lewis spent Sunday with Mrs. Smu 
Quiggle, near Ada. 

Mr. and Mrs. Ed, StautTer spent 
Sunday wi th Albert StaulVer, of 
Freeport . 

Mrs,Sisson and grand-daughter 
Velma, of Ada, visited Sunday wi th 
Mr, and Mrs. Deforest Peel. 

Sanford Ell is and Chris Wolfe 
are repaint ing their houses. 

William Ellis is repairing his 
house prepara tory to moving back 
this fall . 

Mr. and Mrs. Russell Behler spent 
Sunday wi th Deforest Behler, near 
Vreeport. 

Mrs. William Schrader returned 
liome Saturday from Grand Hapids, 
a f t e r a few days visit. 

Mr. and Mrs. Loren Dygert .and 
family visited Sunday in Lake 
Odessa. 

Mr. and Mrs. Nels Hendrickson 
called at the Herbert Thompson 
liome Sunday. 

Marguerite Jellman, of Grand 
tapids, is spending a week wi th 
!ier little f r iend, John Huizinga. 

Stats of Ohio, City ot Tolfdo, 
Lueai County, i t , 
Frank J. Chsaoy makss oath that ho 

ts Nnlor partntr of tho firm of P. J. 
Chonoy a Co.. tfaiat tuiinou in the City 
ot Toloto. County and Stat* tforeoaid, 
and that laid S r a «U1 aay the lum of 
ONE H U N W i i p DOLLARS for etch 
and ovary eaao of Catarrh that cannot be 
euro* to tho UM of HALL'S CATARRH 
MEDICINE, FRANK J. CHENEY. 

Sworn to bsforo mo and lubicrlbed In 
my proNnoo, this Ith day of Dectmber, 
A D. UH A. W'OLEASON. 

(toal) Notary Public, ttl — -

Ihe bucket brigade. ' f f i t roo7 was 
nearly burned off. (Boys, b t c s r t -
ul of malchev.) 
Harry Abbott, of Clarksville, who 

underwent an operation at Ihe 
Blodgett hospital six weeks ago 
IMssed away al his home In Clarks-
vllle last week, Wednesday morn-
ing tl fl:30 from poiso'.ous Infec-
tion of Ihe glsndi of the throat, 
and was burled Friday of last week 
in Ihe Clarksville cemetery. Mr. 
Abbott was t nephew of Mr. Peter 
F. Kline. 

Hot days for 
Cool Bathing 

Run out tha Gar9 throw in your bath-
ing ault and alip over to tha laka for a 
cool dip. 

Here's Fine Valuei 
All oolor eomUnationi in soma vary 

•oft fine worsteds. Mighty ftna valuae at £ £ 

Aid at $3 .BO. 

W.M. BURLING, M.D. 
Phytieiaa and fargeen 
• H o w 8:00 a. to IKK) i Ornoa i., to fiOOa. 

MO p. a t , to 4:00 p. ai 

Jiraay ribbad cotton auita. 
Valuoa at - • - • 

Coons 

E n e l l n l 

• $1.75 

nMicn ay an druffl i t i . ft 
Haifa Family PtUi for coaitipatloa. 

LOWEL DISTRICT NO. S. 
Aug, 9.—The Wingeier company 

machine thrashed fo r Frank Schwa-
der and Alex Wingeier during the 
past week, 

E, V, Story and another genth'-
man are Ihrough this part of t lu 
neighborhood soliciting members 
for the state farm bureau here, 
hoping that it may prove a success, 
as it certainly needs the support of 
every loyal farmer, 

Mrs, James Needham and son 
Enunett, together with Mrs. Marie 
Slierman and son, Leroy, spent 
Sunduy wilh Mr. and Mrs. C. Bak 
er. of South Hostoiv 

Rev. Swift and wife look Sundav •• . - -dinner with Mr. 
Haitsina. 

und Mrs. Vail 

We were treated to a line shower 
Saturday afternoon, while the peo-
ple, of South Lowell did not r e 
celve a drop. 

LoweU's free show Saturday 
night drew a large crowd from 
these parts, 

Mr, und Mrs, Robert Ford and 
family spent Fr iday and Saturday 
with relatives In Grand Rapids. 

Mrs. John Rallard,of Three Biv 
v*, formally, of Alto, fs visiting he 
sUler-ln-Isw, Mrs, James Neefiham, 
Sr, 

Farmers are beginning lo wish 
for a lillle good weather to liuisli 
the harvesting of Ihe ott crop, 

Arthur Clarks Goes to K t a s t t t a d 
Moots t Surprlae. 

We had no lime to write cards at 
Chicago, It was off the train onto 
the Iratufer bus; off the bus and 
unto the train, uoff agtln, on again, 
gone again, Finnegan." Unfortu-
nalely we crossed the Mississippi 
river in the nighl, as one of our 
friends aiked us lo send back a 
bottle of wtler tnd a fish taken by 
us from Its waters. Daylight found 
us anxiously looking for what we 
could see out of the windows. 
Crops t r e looking fine In Missouri, 
but our gre t t surprise w t s t f t e r 
e tv lng K t n s t s City. W e h t d sup-
posed t h t t K t n s t s w t s p r t c t l c t l l y 
t Iret less p l t l a , hut we s t w more 
trees l a h t l f t d t y ' s r ide t h t n we 
supposed there w t s in t i l of K tn -
s ts . 

T h e fields of big be tu t i fu l corn 
c t r l t l n ly t r e flue, t n d the t l f t l f t 
s t sight, M t n y t r e cut t ing t n d 
i t l lng the second cutting right in 
he fleld. S o n e o a t In Alto told 

me t h t t Ihe w h e t t Is K t n s t s Is t i l 
threshed, but w t s t w thous tnds 
of t e r e s of w h e t t In the shock t n d 
hundreds af w h e t t s l t ck t , t n d the 
whe t t c rop surely Is g re t t . 

Af l t r r taeh ing w i c h l l t w e found 
'hey h t d aot had so much r t l n t a d 
irobs were not so good. We ex-

pected t o s e t lots of t rac tors at 
work, but only t t w flvt, t a d o a e 

l i t . Lots or p lowing d o a t a n d 
Hag done wi th 
tollve p o w e r . 
P o u n d folks f t t l l a a flaa. 

Saaelayiby 
PHONU: Citlsias, No. 7 

Hell Uao, No. 61l-9s T N I T T O M O F T O P A Y A N D T O M O R I I O W 

Arthur C l t r k t V 
• L h s a t y , Kansas, 

Ours is the only form 
of business in t h e 
world that does not 
ask you to spend mon-
ey. We ask you to 
keep it at our bank. 

Service With Courtesy 

farmers State Siank 
rflto, Tl/ich, 

Hours: 9 a. m. to 4 p. m. 

Howk's Bakery 
after a brief shut-down for rest and repairs 

will reopen 

Saturday, Aug. 14 
with a full line oPbaked goods. 

F. E. HOWK 
Lowell Baker 

We Jus t Unloaded a Car of 

"Cedar Fence Posts" 
and a n o t h e r car of those 

"Premium Red Cedar Shingles" 
We have some 

Pure Linseed Oil 
t h a t we w a n t t o move. 

$2.19 a gallon for quick sale. 

A. Worden Lumber Co. 
Alto and McCords 

G. E. HOLCOMB'S GARAGE 
ALTO M I C H . 

General Auto Repairing 
Fisk Tires and Tubes 

All Sizes 

I Do Bat tery Recharging 
Agency U. S. A. 

Storage Batteries 

Open Evenings and Sundays. Both Phones 

• 

• x 
X 

WATTS 
e 

\ Economy Cooler 
WAUKQ *\f s.svmASm.. I - - • . » Fifteen yearn of continued service 

to the people of Alto and surrounding 
territory has made our store 
ECONOMY CENTER. 

an 

Practice Economy 
Our Customers PRACTICE ECONOMY when 

t radlns at our store, because we gell better 
goods for less money and you tave the difference. 

For Economy Buy Your 
Shoes 
Shirts 
Pants 
Hats 

Waists House Dresses 
Corsets Blankets 
Underwear Yard Goods 
Sweaters Hosiery 

at 

IW alls Dnp'l Store 
W. H. Walts, Prop. 

ALTO, MICH. Opon Sat. I v o n N i f t 
Until I O i M 
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T H E L O W E L L L E D G E R A N D A L T O W E E K L Y SOLO 

FIVE MINUTE CHATS ABOUT 
OUR PRESIDENTS 

jf!** 
By JAMES MORGAN 

A N I M M I G R A N T S S O N SLAYING DRAGONS 

FactSf Fun and Fiction fo Interest and Amuse Every Member of the Family 

CARMEL MYERS Rann-dom Reels 
By GEORGE MATTHEW ADAMS 

:• 

1717—March 19, Andrew Jack, 
•on bom In Union coun-
ty, N. C. 

17S1—Taktn prlaonor by tho 
•r i t l th . 

1791—Marriod Mrs. Raohol Don. 
aldoon Robardo. 

1806—Klllod Chariot Dlcklnoon 
In a duel. 

1S19—January 8, won tho Bat* 
tlo of Now Orloant. 

1S17-18—Put down tho Somlnolo 
Indians in Florida. 

1121—Oovomor of tho territory 
of Florida. 

1828—Andrew Jackson 
president 

1829—Inaugurated, seventh pros* 
ident, aged 81. 

1832—Vetoed bank bill suppress* 
ing nullifications. Re*eiect> 
ed triumphantly. 

1833—Removed the bank depot* 
ite. 

1834*5—Brought France to terms. 
1837—Jackson retired. 
1849—June 8, death of Jackson, 

aged 78. 

& 

ANDREW JACKSON, the unlet* 
tered backwoodsman, treading at 

the heels of John Qaincy Adams, the 
most cultured In all the line, presents 
the aharpest contrast to be seen in 
the procession of presidents. 

The first president born In a log 
cabla, Jackson coold not claim as his 
own even that lowly dwelling in the 
North Carolina forest, but entered the 
world homeless and fatherless. Sprung 
from poor Irish Immigrants, his p a r 
ents had been In the country only two 
years when the father sank into nn 
nnmarked grave a few days before 
Andrew's birth, leaving his family 
without a roof or an acre. 

No other among American leaders 
received from the War of Independence 
such a legacy of bitter memories us It 

Andrew Jackson. 

bequeathed to Jackson. That savage 
struggle between Whig and Tory 
swept away his brave mother afid 
both of his brothers; scattered his kin-
dred and left him, at fifteen, alone In 
the world. 

A ragged, roving waif of tho Revo-
lution, he grew up as wild as a weed. 
With no hand above him, his high 
spirits led him Into the temptations of 
his primitive world, whose social 
standards were 2(K> years behind the 
times. Drinking, and carousing, gam-
bling. cock fighting and horse racing, 
young Jackson never took a dure. A 
bully among rowdies, he went his roy* 
storing way along a road that Is not 
to be laid down on the map of conduct 
as a course to the White House. 

As he rose from a chore boy and a 
saddler's apprentice to be a lawyer 
and a Judge of the Supreme court of 
Tennessee, he cast aside the dlsslpu-
tlons of his careless youth, but he 
sever J ^ t the spirit of ihe clansman. 

- t 8 " - . 
most of t l \y i wjiJ jjred wjjg yje 
conviction that he was defending the 
name of his wife. This had been 
brought Into question only by his own 
characteristic Imprudence, when he 
fell In love with his landlady's daugh-
ter. while she was yet married to an-
other, and when he rashly wed her 
without waiting to verify the mere ru-
mor thut her offended husband had 
obtained a divorce In a neighboring 
state. After two years of wedded life, 
the too hasty couple learned that the 
woman's first marriage had only Just 
been dlsKolved nnd they had to make 
u spectacle of themselves as they went 
through another n-remnny In order to 
be united In lawful bonds, 

his own Impulsive con-
durt had exposed his honest, devoted 
j l l e IB the ^Ityideroua tongues of the 

t t ^ ^ ^ S ^ ^ ^ w ^ ^ l u a n wns stood 
up at 24 paces and shot to death, 
the avenging husband, who KUtfClibj 
pistols in perfect condition through 37 
years, as Barton says, for anyone who 
dured breathe her name except in 
hgnor, 
^ Evfh at the sober age of forty-six. 
Jackson plunged into a tavern brawl 
at Nashville with Thomas H. FU>nton, 
afterward the distinguished senator 
from Missouri, and was shattered for 
life by two balls and a slug which 
Benton's brother shot Into his book. 
That was his last personal altercation. 
ID A few weeks he was called from his 
btd of ptin to take part In a public al-
tercation between the United State< 
and Great Britain and. with his arm 
atlll tn a sling, he rose to do battle for 
hi t country. 

JACKSON'S administration stands 
forth in the half-century between 

Jefferson and Lincoln because of two 
measures. One of these was the over 
throw of the United States bank. 

That great Institution, patterned 
after the Bank of England and the 
Bank of Fraace, was an efllclent bnt 
dangerous partner for a democratic 
government. It was a money monop-
oly which could make or break any 
enterprise In the country; It held In 
Its grasp the financial life of Amer* 
lea; It received and distributed all the 
revenues of the nation nnd half of 
its deposits were public moneys; but, 
with only a fifth of its directors ap-
pointed by the government, It was 
not under public control. 

When Jackson begun his audacious 
fight upon the bank, it was at the 
height of Its power. Against heavy 
odds, he vetoed the bill for recharter-
ing i t ; took his case to the people In 
his campaign for re-election, and 
scored a complete victory. On the 
strength of that popular verdict he 
removed the government deposltt 
and left the bank to a slow and Igno* 
mlnlous collapse. 

For this action tbe senate censured 
him. After a bitter fight, In which 
Jackson's one-time antagonist, Thomas 
H. Kenton, now a senator from Mis-
souri, was his champion, the resolu-
tion was expunged by drawing about 
it In the records a heavy black line. 

Jackson wns equally bold n«d vic-
torious in meeting the threat of nulli-
fication. although It came from his 
own section, from his own party and 
from his own vice president, John C. 
Calhoun. Shortly before his Inaugu-
ration congress passed the first tariff 
that was framed for the benefit of 
the new manufacturing Industries 
which were springing up In New 
England. This bestowal of a special 
privilege aroused the jealousy of the 
agrlculturaj South. 

At a Democratic banquet In Wash-
ington In 5S30, President Jackson 
rose and proposed this toast: "For 
Federal Union; ll must be pre-
served." Then Vice President Cal-
houn got up and toasted the rights 
of the states. Thus the two highest 
otfidals of the government Joined 
issue across that dinner table on a 
question which great armies would 
fight out in another generation. 

Two years afterward a convention 
In South Carolina solemnly adopted 
an ordinance nullifying the tariff act 
for that state und forbidding within 
the boundaries of the state the col-
lection of customs duties under It. 
While recommending to congress a 
modification of the offending tariff, 
Jiickson appealed to the patriotism of 
the South Carollnuns In a proclama-
tion which set all the North and much 
of the South ringing with cheers; or-
dered General Scott to the scene of 

Andrew Jaickton In Old A g « ^ 

tlffeatened trouble; re-enforced Uie 
forts of the dissatlKfied state; dis* 
patched a naval fleet to Charleston 
harbor, nnd only watted for Uie first 
overt act of revolt to give him war* 
rnnt for nrrestlng Calhoun and the 
other lenders. 

Jackson's pre-eminent service to the 
country was rendered In his battle 
with nullification. "The tsriff was 
only the pretext." he said, "disunioQ 
nnd ir southern confederacy the r i l 
object. The next pretext will be the 
negro." Thanks to him, that Irre* 
presifhle conflict hnd been postponed 
2r> years, until a great West 8hcu|d 
grow up and Join hands with the 
Enst In saving the Union, 

(Copyrlcht. 1U20, by Jumti Monrnn.) 

By HOWARD L. RANN 

"KNOCKED INTO A COCKBD NAT." 

Thlt pbrat t It tald to bavt origlnat* 
•d i i followt: la t game of nlne-plns 
t i m e pint w t r t set up In form of t 
trliBgl* tnd when t i l pint except these 
Ik r t t w t r t knocked down, the set was 
technically t t ld to be "kaocked Into a 
cocked b i t " Thlt phrate In time 
came to metn "entirely out of th tpe" 
m m * "ptamb.* Another e ip l tn t -
ttoe It th t t the phrate refert to the 
W h i d h i t w o n by n tv t l ofllcers 
which w i t i t limp that It could bo 

THE DROUTH 

THE Drouth is a long, dry spell 
followed by a series of sharp ex* 

plosions In the wheat pit. I t Is also 
followed by the agonized accents of 
the rural speculator who Invested 
somebody else's money and wns 
promptly punctured while reading up 
on the baseball scores 

The Drouth Is caused by a total ab-
sence of rain In places where a little 
would go a long way. Ono of the 
strange and Inscrutable mysteries of 
this fleeting life below is why tlie rain i 
should fail with such fervor and ex* 
uberance in the spring of the year, 
whe- everybody wants to plant corn 
or try out n new automobile, and then 
as soon ns summer opens up with-, 
draw from the Immediate vicinity and 
allow everything to dry up but the 
political orator. In the spring It Is 
harder to head off a soaking rain than 
It is to discourage a visiting collector 
who Is accustomed to speak without 
notea or mercy, but Just as soon as 
hot weather sets in and raises large, 
luminous blisters on the common peo-
ple not enough rain will fall to prop* 
erly water one perspiring citizen. 

A Drouth which has not been ad-
vertised In advance is a big asset to 
successful gambling on the price of 
December corn, wheat and other 
breakfast foods. Many a man has 

bought a few million bushels of No. 1 
wheat long before It began to peep 
shyly from the ground. In tlie hope 
that a double-geared Drouth would 
cause It to wither from the ankles up, 
hnd has been gratified to such un ex-
tent that he could pay his barber bill 
for the first time since his marriage. 
Thousands of men who bet on the 
price of wheat, however, are now liv-

Ju& Folks 
B y E D G A R A . G U E S T 

Not enough rain will fail to properly 
water one perspiring citlxen. 

Ing in peaceful seclusion at the ex-
pense of an industrious father-in-
law, the ratio of plungers who beat 
the game being nbout the same as that ; 
which holds good In bucking n slot 
machine. 

The Drouth Is a very uncomfortable 
article to live with, but It Is easier to i 
get along with than some people, for 
which let us give thanks. 

(Copyright.) 

IF YOU would make of your Char* 
acter a tower of strength, If you 

would see your business grow steadi-
ly and surely. If you would know the 
really vital, almost priceless secret 
back of all success since the world 
begnn, all through the minutes, hours, 
days of your life— 

Mind the trifles! 
There exists In New York City a 

store for men thnt, because of its ap-
peal to particular tastes and styles, 
has built up n name for "Class" In Its 
line. Recently, because of this repu* 
tation, a young man, new to the city, 
went into their establishment and 
ordered half a dozen of their shirts. 
The salesman represented the goods to 
be the best of their kind and "war-
ranted" them to be as represented. 
One of the shirts proved defective. 
The young man sought an adjustment. 
He received for his trouble a bundle 
of cold excuses. The store sent away 
a dissatisfied customer—the worst ad* 
vertlsement In the world. 

Mind the trifles! 
There exists In Chicago another 

kind of store that Is known wher* 
ever merchandising Is known. It It 
tlie greatest store of Its kind In the 
world. Here Is one of the reasons for 
Its marvelous success. In this store 
a clerk Is not allowed to dispute with 
a customer. If there is dissatisfaction, 
nnd It appears reasonable to the clerk, 
nn Immediate adjustment Is made even 
though It may mean a loss to the con* 
cern. Trifles—yes, trifles—but the 
attention to them paves the way to 
wealth. Influence nnd power. 

Mind the trifles! 

F O X ' S H O U S E W A R M I N O 

MR. FOX had been so much dis-
turbed by Mr. Dog and his mas-

ter that he decided to try living some-
where besides on the ground floor of 
the woods. 

One night he took a look around In 
the moonlight and to his delight he 
discovered the very place for him to 
live. 

It was a house built In the branches 
of a big tree that tome boys very 
likely had made the year before. "Now, 
with a very little repairing this 

w a * 

THE OLD DAYS. 

Time was that life was partly play and 
man could rest n little while. 

Could find the time nlong the wuy to 
visit with his friends and smile. 

And he could go on fishing trips nnd 
never miss the coin he'd lose. 

But that was In the days before his 
wife wore fifteen-dollar shoes. 

Time was the evening brought repose J 
unto the wenry soul of man. 

He dropped his work at close of day, i 
untroubled till the next began, j 

And he could pluy nn hour or two; the I 
books he loved be could peruse; 

But that was In the days before his 
wife wore lifteen-dollar shoes. 

Great riches were not needed then, In 
those glad days of long ago; 

A man could lind contentment then 
with what was given him to know. 

And there were Joys on every hand 
from which his soul could pick und 
choose; 

But that was In the days before his 
wife wore fifteen-dollar shoes. 

There Is no rest for man today, he's 
forced to serve the gods of gold; 

He dare not linger by the way, as once 
he did In times of old. 

He must forego his fishing trip nnd 
shun all things that may amuse 

Because the women folks today are 
wearing fifteen-dollar shoes. 

(Copyrlfht by Edgar A. Guvit.) 
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will be the finest house in the woods," 
said Mr. Fox. 

So over the hill he ran to Mr. Man's 
and brought away all that was need-
ed to make his house comfortable. 

He even found an old piece of stove-
pipe to make his stove draw well, 
and in n few days Mr. Fox told all 
his friends of his new home and In-
vited them to a housewannlng. 

Mr. Coon nnd Mr. Possum and Mr. 
Squirrel were not nt nil upset by find-
ing out that Mr. Fox's new home was 
In tho big treej but Mr. Rabbit and 
Mr. Badger looked very sad and said 
It was out of tho question for them 
to accept Mr. Fox's kind invitation, 
much as they would like to be present. 

Mr. Fox had borrowed a ladder 
from Mr. Man nnd when Sir. Babbit 
and Air. Badger said they could not( 

come Mr. Fox remembered that he' 
was not much of a climber himself, 
and that If he did not keep that lad-
der he might have a hard time get* 
ting into his home when he was in a 
hurry. 

So ho decided that Mr. Man wouiu 
not need It as much ns he would and 

leeva 

•v., ̂  ' • 

readily folded up In a shape quite un-
like It* original tdmpe. Hence, tht 
niennlng of the term has come to be 
underMnod to be thoroughly beaten or 
altered beyond recognition. 

sr. 

Vil ley t OletlMtient. 
f i l l ty h i t three Importtnt 

te dletlMtloo. In these three 
there » t e ether pltce l i the 

to I t It le the lowest 
depreetlee hi the Weeteni 

If se t hi the world; It Ie 
Meat ipet oa the face ef the 
m i Hi i taoephere It the i 

I s t h e verM. 

^ fliHff. IHPWa JiWWf. 

Powerful Heme Influence. 
The MeNM-d influeneeN that radiate 

from n home well ordered tnd happy 
a^e eountieiw nnd far-rencblng; the un* 
seiflnh love there kindled and sour-
iohed ihlnes forth as i beacon Hght 
to encourage tbe wuHd's hopes a^d 
faith in huniimlty.-Madntn Willard.4 

Tht N a | v t Companion. 
Austraua in tbe north hat t vers 

liandsoiue bird, the native companlts 
(drus AuMiralaslsuus), tad to f t r j 
MMlnble with the white man. It Ie s 
very large bird, larger than any t«r 
key, hut not t o Itrge a t aa eta a. aM 
It Slee—emus do not. H hat l a i | 
l e f t ttandlag four f tet high, gr t ) 
feathers. Ipad green, la eempany I1 

will dance a quadrille amtt merrily 
WhM lying II i t retches Hi loag leg 
f H : wbon alighting It jtwrnt » 
Hteesbefsa t l t e m atop, aad aa , fit: 

All ullent eho Btoals In among u s -
quiet. drear • August, following close on 
th* footntcpB of dalHy-crowned July. The 
poppy blasvM In Uih Hunnhtne, tho train-
nelda are -MponliiK into Kuldon oplondor, 
snd the buttcrllleH and hummlng-blrdt 
••em to have Katiivrcd the KorKeouaneHi 
of Nsturv'i lovolk-Bt hues and imprlit* 
oned them within their folded wings. 

s * Food for the Family. 
For those who cannot ent the fresh 

crisp cucumber they will enjoy them 
when cooked. v w- . - , 

Cucumber Piquant. 
Pare largo but not overripe cucum-

bers and slice In half-Inch slices. Rait 
and pepper them nnd dip In beaten 
egg which has been diluted with two 
tablespoonfuls of water, then roll In 
fine crumbs nnd fry In deep hot fat 
until tender nnd brown. Lay on a 
serving dish and pour over tho follow-
ing sauce at the last moment: To one 
cupful thick soasoneu tomato sauce 
ndd a teaspoonful of prepared mns-
tard, a tablespoonful of lemon Juice 
and a tubiesiK»onful of grated onion, 

Sutteretl Scots. 
Cook beets until tender, remove the 

skins and chop^ Reheat, adding a little 
butter, a teaspoonful of sugar and a 
dash of vinegar. Serve ho t Olive oil 
may be used In place of butter. 

Summer Squash Soup. 
Cut three or four squash Into smsll 

pieces, mince two onions, add to the 
squash with two tablespoonfuls of fat, 
cook until the fat Is absorbed. Add a 
tablespoonful of flour, two stalks of 
minced celery, two sprigs of parsley, 
two doves, two strips of green pepper 
and.enough water to cover. Simmer 
until all nre tender, adding a teaspoon-
ful of s t l t during the I t i t cooking. 
Rob all through a sieve, add milk, de* 
pending upon the site of the squsshes, 
thicken with two tablespoonfuls each 
of butter and flour. Cook ten mln-
utea, season highly, adding cayenne, a 

WHAT INTER* 
BBTBD HER. 

The B i b l i o -
philes "1 ja t t 
bought a tpleadld 
• ep r of T h e 

little ginger and sugar. Just before 
serving bent well with an egg beater. 
Serve with a spoonful of whipped 
cream on each serving. 

, . i 

Savory Potatoet. 
Cook potatoes with a beef stew, 

enough to have some left over for fry-
ing or for potato salad. The seasoned 
potatoes make a much nicer salad nnd 
If fried with a little butter are a most 
savory dish. 

(£), 1030, Wftntern Newapapor Union.) 
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Buretu' t Good Work. 
The bureau of American ethnology, 

by Its extensive work, It presenrlAg 
iiuch of value concerning the Indlin 

tribes of North Americt—not only 
their language and customs, but alio 
their habitations and other matarlal 
remains. The annual report la eo> 
rI died every year with the results 
of vtr lout investigations among th t 
Inditns. giving thtm an lnterert« not 
only to tdentls t t , but alto te the ir* 
ertge man lilterested In the story ot 
this once powerful race, which l i rap* 
Idly disappearing through belos ih* 
sorbed into the other races. 

J i p tnglleh. 
Japanese Itundry circular; "Cootra* 

ry to the opposite company, we must 
cleanly and carefully wash our cus-
tomers with poetlMe cheap prieee, i i 
followt: Ladles S dolt per hundred; 
gentlemen I H dole per hundred."— 

last Night's Dreams 
—What They Mean 

HOR8E8 

ACCORDING to the oracles of Del* 
phi. Jupiter Anion and Dodotia, to 

Simon Magus and the lesser magicians 
of modern times who unlock the future 
for n dollur a peep, to dream of a 
horso Is good luck. Preferably a white 
horse should be dreamed of, for that 
announces to the dreamer unexpected 
riches. If your horse Is black your 
good fortune will not be so great or so 
complete as It will I # If typ In white. 
The Intermediate grades of coior de* 
note the amount of your good fortune. 
To see yourself riding a horse—pref-
erably a large, bony one—means suc-
cess. If a woman dreams that she Is 
riding on a large, showy horse It Indi-
cates thut the fates have picked out 
for her—provided she la an unmarried 
woman of course—n rich husband who 
will make her happy. But for anyone 
to dream that he or she ii riding t 
horse Is n sign that he or sho Is about 
to rise a step higher In the world. But 
lon't fall oft. If you do some misfor-
tune Is In store for you. None, per-
haps, thnt you will not be able to sur-
'Mount, for the general lienefleent ef-
fect of dream horses Is so potent that 
even a fall from one will not be an 
Irreparable misfortune. To dream that 
you are trading horses foretells that 
someone Is going to get the best of you 
lp a bargain—which would Indicate 
that horse trades run true to form In 
the world of dreams s t well a t In the 
world of tctualltlet. To dream that you 
are buying a h o n e Is a sign that you 
will make money by some speculstlon or 
t real t t t a t e deal. But If you dream 
that you are eelllng ahorse don't spec-
ulate—you will lose. If your dream 
horse It restlvs II meant tht t you hare 
much hard work to go through before 
you aphlere the success which your 
dreaming ef h l n foretells. The dream 
horae, It should be distinctly under 
stood, Is no relttlon to the nightmare 
whatever. 

(Copyright.) 
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TRUE. 

Do you believe 
t h a t k l t t l a g 
spreade dlseaset 

/ H.irf - •-

ASA week was cat come 
weeth me when roy dog ees gonna 

way. Other night I play weeth heem 
for longa time and I feeguro ees 
preety soft for da cat. Hees name ees 
Thomas when ho was bom and one my 
frlen say he gotta nine lives. But for 
way he no come homo some night I 
tlnk he gotta nine wives, too. 

But dat cat ees getta bullsheveek 
Idee someplace. I dunno. Other day 
frlen roaka me present of golda fecsh 
for decorash een da house. But dat 
feesh ees lonesome too mooch. Seema 
like he no gotta more frlen ns da kai-
ser. Just swlma like devil all day and 
no getta some place. 

Dat golda feesh and da cat no maka 
Mens ver good. I dunno for sure, but 
mebbe da feesh ees frald leava da 
water and da cat ees frald to go een. 
Seema like da cat ees Jealous for da 
feesh. Ho Jusa watcha da son-of-n-gun 
swlroa round all day. Mebbe he tlnk 
da feesh w ojAtJor walk when da eat 
rib fook, 1 dunnoT" - • 

Mosta night da cat keepa one eye 
open and da feesh no go to bed too. 
Mebbe ees nlcn feesh and no llkn for 
go to bed when da cat ees look. 8o I 
skeedo da cat but data no maka deef-
rence weeth da feesh. 

I tlnnk ees pretty tough eef dat feesh 
ever have da family. Be leeva een da 
glass house and eef leetle feesh trow 
rocks Ilka leetle boys plenta queek da 
whola place go on da bum. 

My frlen maka me present two days 
ago and today I no gotta feesh. I 
dunno, but mebbe dat est tlnk lasa 
night was Friday ind eata my gold 
feesh. But I no care ver mooch. I 
no llkn to bo n feesh, too—no more pri-
vate a t loeva weeth your wlfe't family. 

Wot you t lnkt • 
0 

What the Sphinx Sayi 

By Newton Newklrk. 
"The office 

b e y w i l l 
a e r e r own 
the butlaeet 
u n l e e t h e 
l e t m t to tee 
i thing t h i t 
ought to be 

i nd will do It without be-
ing told—UflTIATIVB nad 
MILLIONAIRES i r e iynony-
moui.H 

that It would also make a nice addi-
tion to his home. 

When he told Mr. Badger and Mr. 
Rabbit about the ladder they decided 
to come, and one night when the 
moon was shining the animals were 
all to go to Mr. Fox's house to dinner. 

Mr. Fox thought It would be the 
cheapest way to fill his guests with 
soup, so he took all the bones that he 
had collected and put them In a pot 
on the stove to boll. 

Up curled the smoke from his 
chimney and out through the win-
dows went the nlce-smelllng odor of 
soup, and Mr. Dog who happened to 
be running through the woods saw 
and smelled as well. 

He wagged his tall and looked up 
at the house In the tree; then he 
whined and scratched the tree, and as 
he danced about It, with his eyes fixed 
upon the house all the time, he bumped 
Into the ladder. 

"Ah, how fortunate," he said, and 
up he went and Into Mr. Fox's house 
he went, too, and took the cover off 
the p o t 

It did not take him <o second to re-
move the pot from the stove and pour 
out the soup In the sink and cool 
those bones, and then such a feast he 
had. 

He a te until he became sleepy; 
then he lay down on the floor and went 
to sleep. 

(Copyright.) 
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After t n sbtence from the amaea 
f e r eome efghteen monthe. C a m e l 
Myere who haa been appearing la 
the legitimate again has besn a t t recfa i 
by the clicking of the camera and tha 
elever little ^ o v l e 1 ' cter Is appeariat 
in plcturea, to the delight of her 
admire rt. 

0 
To Clean Specteelet. 

Most opticians use a solution af 
Ilsterlne and water for this purpoaa. 

BEAUTY CHATS 
by Edna Kent Forbes 

HI I 

FRUIT MAKES BEAUTY 

HERE'S another menu, which will 
not add an ounce of flesh to the 

plump woman— 
Boiled fish, 
Ronst mutton, sauce vinaigrette. 
Cauliflower, 
Sliced peaches or stewed peaches, 
Black coffee, or d e a r ten. 
There Is plenty of nourishment In 

this menl, yet no fat . Starches like 
potatoes, gravy, fa t soup, cream, 
sugar, are not Included nt nil, the 
bread to be eaten with tlie meal Is 
gluten bread, which Is not fattening, 
and sweetening for coffee is sacchar-
ine, not sugar. 

A good luncheon for the woman 
who wants to reduce would be— 

Sliced cold meat, 
Stuffed olives, 
Fruit salad. 
And all the gluten bread desired. 

Of course butter Is not Included In 

Th t Acidt in Fruit Will Maka Veu 
Pretty and Heeithy. 

any way in a courte of diet that l i to 
reduce, for butter Is pure fat . 

A woman who weighs 100 pouadt 
and who Is trying to reduce by taking 
this scientific diet along with Turkish 

i 
— i — e — e w 

C R O S B Y ' S K I D S 

- o -

H E Y i W l l U t 

COMt OH UP, 
I W A H T A 

VlHiSPej 4 
soMtnw 
WYWr 

baths and exercise, complains that sha 
feels hungry between meals. Eating 
little nnd often tends to fatten, yet 
when the system demands food, It l i 
best to give It. An npple eaten b ^ 
tween times will not hurt. 

(Copyright.) 
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NO CHANCE. 

I see, upon a printed slip. 
On my hotel room door, 

What would betide îroro I to iklp 
Nor pay my little score. 

But nowhoro in that quoted law. 
As I can see, b'JIng, 

I'm told to bust that melnhost'e Jaw 
When he inserts his sting. 

It doee not say that it the food 
Is quite unfit to eat, 

I straight may trounce that 
good, 

With willing flsts and feet 

Zt does not promise if the bed 
is harder than the pave, 

That I may swat him o'er the 
And fit htm for his grave. 

It does not say that when the deik 
Deceives me as to trains, 

X am to smash him in the smlric 
For being shy of bralas. 

No, -all the law Is, Is to 
Protect the hotel man. 

The trav'ler's rights are mighty few* 
Ue'a acarco an also-ran 1 

e • e 

The Gadfly. 
Some people think the gadfly la a 

real Insect 
Tho one we mean Is the germ ed 

gad, that etlngt everybody more e r 
le t t . 

There are very few people In 
eer t the gadfly h a t not btuted 
whoee cut lde haa not been punetarad 
by hit little probe. 

Travel It tome thing people i i a m p 
poted to do for pleasure. 

If tome of the people wa t ee trav-
eling are doing ao a t a plaaaaat di-
version from their regular life, « * d 
hate to board with them when 
a re home. 

There are many day-coach 
who carry a paper bag or a 
poke full of bananat, embilmid I 
dougbnutt, Jelly t indwlchet t a d 
plcklet from Patt imaquoddy hay le 
the Qoldon Gate, drinking milky 
In tubtful oa the tllghteet 
tlon, tloeplng with their dothee ea ( a » 
cept their ehoet) every night, t a d t a k -
ing i t the top of their volcea every 
time they wake, taking care ot eltfM 
amall children that were bora la a 
bogey; there are people who Se tUe 
for fun I 

It lookt almoet i t funny to a t i t 
going aad getting Inoculated with a 
boll j u t t to have It to nune . 

A perton who could enjoy t h i t ier t 
of travel would be tickled to Ses t t 
wllh the toothiche. 

While i trip to the dsa t l a f t t$ have 
a jaw-feller yanked oat would ha fee 
treat of a lifetime. 

But^ everybody waate to * i e 
where." 

The whole humia race a re ha«r Efr 
tie cupt of tea. 

The laay oaee waat to r M * * 
eourte, bat they all want to g t . 

The fliat thins a bahy learae tt t a i * 
byby." 

The te* thing t h t old tetfay eae 
w i n t i to do le to get etreag e a e a * 
to be takea eemewhera. 

We are all chatter mambere e l tte 
Tribe of Oad. 

The gadSy d l d a t a lee eae e l BI 
whea he wat t roaad aelag hit H a g * 

O-

VNtVERAAL 
DEMAND. 

Father — The 
troable with ea r 
e e t l i lhat h i 
waate hit owa 

Acetylene in Fleet ef Ax. 
The eucceee of the acetylene torch 

la cutting metale euggeete to a south-
era lumber concern the poedblUty of 
aelag the eame method to fell cypreee 
treee. No fire dinger weald be I * 
vaived. dace thle partlcultr 
growt la ewempt, and thote r t tpeael 
Me for the prepotil i r e now ttarefc-
lag fer farther evidence of Itt practica-
bility.—Popular Mecbanict Magaela*. 

OZRLB. 
Fm aot 

a s l t t t 1 have a a 

a ry i v i i l i g 
Mi toib WEE 

a a e a p l e e d 

Experteaee le the ealy teacher l i 
peeltlea le deMBd i a # g t t E t ewa 

Net Se W I N , 
Neither le It the wise guy who mtke i 

t h t wtee bay.—Dalits News. 
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CHAPTER VMi—Continued. 
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**1 guess so," said Wick. "That's 
Where his room is. lie's only been 
liere in the Granddeck a few days. I 
don't know much nbout him." 

"And that's all you know nbout it?" 
said the detective, turning to me ngaln. 

I hesitated. Should I or should I 
Hot tell them of the wall stife that I 
bad seen Mr. Wick closing? There was 
no wny I could prove It. Undmibtedly 
Wick would deny having done so. It 
would bo his word against mine. As 
superintendent his word would un-
doubtedly carry. 1 decided It would 
be best to withhold my Information to 
a more propitious time. 

"Thnt's nil I know, except what Mr. 
Wick has told you," I said. 

"Very well," said the detective In 
charge. "You can go now, and you, 
too. Doctor." 

Mr. Wick wns escorting the doctor 
to the door. The detectives had with-
drawn to the room where the body Iny 
nnd were holding n whispered confer-
ence. I stepped quickly to the wall' 
safe, nnd making st^re thnt I was un-
observed, tested the knob. It wns se-
curely fastened. I congratulated my-
self ou having said nothing about It. 
Wick, I felt certain, would deny hav-
ing shut It, nnd there wns no proof 
that It had been opened when we had 
entered. 

As I returned to my own npartment 
upstairs, nearlng the top of the short 
flight of steps between the floors I 
wns astounded to see a female figure 
flitting ncross the hull nnd entering 
the Brndford npartment. Though I had 
opportunity for only a brief glimpse, 
I recognized her at once. It wns Claire 
Bradford. 

The door of my npartment was 
stnndlng wide open. I regierabered thnt 
as I hnd run downstnlrs a few mo-
ments ngo, I hnd neglected to close 
It af ter me. From the direction In 
which she had come, it wns plain thnt 
Claire Brndford hnd been paying an-
other surreptitious visit to my quar-
ters. What could hove been her pur-
pose? There must hnve been some 
strong Impelling motive to mnke her 
dare the perilous Journey nlong the 
window ledge, nnd now, nt the im* 
tninent risk of discovery, to pny me 
a second visit. I begun seriously to 
doubt whether the explanation she 
hud offered me wns the true one. I was 
beginning to feel that there was more 
than a possibility that she was again 
In the dutches of the unscrupulous 
rascal who hnd once been her bus* 
band. 

Greatly puzzled, I made a hnsty sur-
vey of the apartment, but could flnd 
nothing that appeared to have been 
disturbed. Going back to my own room 
I hastened to pluce a handkerchief out 
of my window ns n slgnnl to Bnrbnra. 
for I knew she would be nnxlous to 
know the meaning of the sounds we 
hnd heard below. In a very few mo-
ments I heard the tap of her riding-
crop on my sill and hurried to answer. 

"What wns It?" she nsked in an 
excited whisper. 

"Daisy Lutnn, nn nctress. who lived 
en the floor below, has been murdered 
—shot." 

"Who did It?" 
. "I don't know. Mr. Wick nnd I went 
Into the npnrtment together,. There was 
no one there." 

"How terrible!" she exclaimed. 
•*It Is, Indeed," I answered, "but It 

.may help us." 
"What do you mean?" 
"With the police In the house mnk-

fnjj Investigations, there'll he no more 
threats from the hlackmnllers for a 
while. They won't dnre bother you 
for the present." 

"Do you renlly think so?" she ques-
tional with n little sigh of relief. 

"I'm sure of It." 
"Have the police been called In?" 
"Yes; two detectives nre downstnlrs 

aow." 
"Fm glad," she suld. "With the de-

tectives here, they won't dare molest 
as. will they?" 

"Of course not," I answered. "Is 
yonr sister at home?" 

"Yes," she answered. "Our guests 
have Just gone. Mother has retired, 
end Claire Is In the living room writ-
ing a note. They heard nothing, so I 
did not tell them anything about I t " 

•That waa wise. They'll hear It soon 
enough. Has your sister been In the 
apartment all evening?" 

"She hasn't been out all day nnlet t 
the went out Just to drop the letter 
eho wat writing down the mtll chute 
In the hall. Why do you ask?" 

"X was merely wondering If there 
wat any way she could learn of the 
• a r d e r . " 

•How could she? Isn't t h i t too ter-
rible about Miss Lutan? But I mustn't 
t i lk any longer. Good night." 

"Walt a moment," I cried. "There 
i r e some things I must dlscum with 
yon before I meet Oormtn. How about 
awetlng rat ot t h t Attor a t t l e v e a r 

"I can't promise, but I'll try. Good 
eight r 

There was nothing further that 1 
eeald do, and I felt sadly In need of 
rent. Throwing off my coat oud waltt-
coet I began making preparationi for 
hed. The notion took me to once mure 
liveotlgate the secret passageway. I 
paehed sharply on the panel a t I had 
doae before, but thlt time I could not 
badge It. I tugged end worked end 
pounded, but It etuck fat t In tplte of 
t i l my effortt. At I wet struggling to 
force It open, there ctme a sharp ring 
et the bell of the apartment At I 
wet. In my shirt sleeves, I answered 
f t The two detectives I had teen 
dewuilelrs stood there. 

"Whet is I t r I asked. 
" I arreet you for tbe murder of Dei-

ty Lutnn," tald ont of them, end with 
ttat they sprang forward and pinioned 
BVarma. 

"Why, thle le absurd," I laughtd la 
M r facet, consdous of my utter In* 
aeeenco of the crime. "1 had nothing 
le So with It." 

"That remains to be teen. Put on 
year coat and come elong," 

Btlll holding me feat, they went 
heck with m t to my bedroom. Clutch* I 
Ing me tight they made me put on 
m) cont. aud no tooner had f doae 

so thnn one of them snapped Imnd-
cuffs on me. 

"I-ook at this, Jim," said one of 
them, pointing to n spot on the front 
of my cont. 

"Thnt's blood nil right," snld the 
other, after Inspecting It. 

"I got thnt when I wns helping Mr. 
^ Ick lift the body to the couch," 1 
protested. 

"Tell thnt to the Judge," the de* 
tectlvo culled Jim scoffed. "Better 
look nround for the gun, Cullen." 

"You'll flnd no gun here," I cried. 
"I never owned one." 

Nevertheless Cullen began rummag-
ing through the drawers of my dresser. 
Suddenly he gave a triumphant excla-
mation and drew something from be-
nenth n pile of shirts In the second 
drawer. 

"Here It Is," he announced, holding 
up before my astonished eyes an au* 
tomntlc revolver. 

"I never snw It before," I gnsped. 
The detective merely laughed. 
"There's one bullet gone," said the 

man who wns exnmlnlng It. 
"Come nlong, young fellow," snld 

the other detective gruflly. "The bul-
let settles It. We've got the light 
party." 

CHAPTER IX. 

A prisoner In n police station cell, I 
passed a sleepless night. Conscious 
as I was of my utter Innocence nnd 
confident of my speedy release, never-
theless I had to admit that the de-
tectives from their point of view were 
perfectly Justified In placing me un* 
dor arrest. 

For a burglar to have gained access 
to tho apnrtments without the connlv 
nnce of the employees seemed nlmost 
nn Impossibility. For him to hnve 
escnped from the building nfter hnv 
Ing murdered Miss Lutan without be-
ing detected seemed also highly Im 
probable. Then, too, there was the 
damning evidence of the blood on my 
cont and the fact thnt I hnd been 
found ut the door of the npnrtment. I 
had not observed the stnln on my 
clothing until the detectives discov-
ered It. My explnnntlon of how It hnd 
gotten there wns the true one, yet I 
could rendlly renllze that It might 
sound fishy to others. 

On the face of It the tragedy In 
the Granddeck looked like nn Inside 
Job. The revolver, with one bullet 
missing, wns the strongest sort of evl 
dence that I wns the murderer. Yet 
I never hnd seen the wenpon before 
and could not Imagine who could have 
placed it there. There wns only one 
explnnntlon possible. It hnd been pur-
posely plnnted there with the definite 
object of throwing suspicion on me. 

The one person—the only person— 
whom I knew to hnve been In my 
rooms nfter the murder wns committed 
wns Clnlre Brndford. Could she hnve 
done it? I remembered thnt Barbara 
hnd showed me a revolver In her pos-
session. I wondered If this could be 
the same weapon. I did not think It 
possible that Claire herself could have 
used It. I could Imagine no motive 
why Clnlre Brndford would wnnt to 
kill Miss Lutan, yet It must have been 
she who had hidden the revolver In my 
dresser. What had been her motive? 
How hnd she got possession of the re-
volver nfter the murder? 

Come whnt mny, I had no Intention 
of telling nny one—not even Gorman 
—of Claire's second visit to my apart-
ment. For Barbara's sake I made up 
my mind I would keep my Hps closed 
about that Incident, even If I had to 
stay in prison indefinitely. At the po-
lice station when the detedives had 
brought me In, I hnd quietly but flrmly 
refused to nnswer nny questions, al-
though they had badgered me for near-
ly two hours before they let me alone. 

"Where did you live before you 
came to the Granddeck?" 

"Where did you work?" 
"Where Is Rufus Gaston?" 
"Where do your people live?" 
"Why did you kill Daisy Lutan?" 
"Where did you get the money you 

have?" 
"We've got the goods on you. Why 

don't you confess?" 
These were the sort of questions 

thnt were flung nt me. first by one and 
then the other. Evidently at first 
they had hnd hopes of brenklng me 
down. 

"I have nothing to say," had been 
my unvarying answer to all their quet-
tlons. 

Finally they gave It up nnd locked 
me In a cell for the night, leaving me 
thankful thut the honor of being a sus-
pected murderer relieved me from 
sharing n cell with some of the frowsy 
prisoners I saw brought past my 
burred door. 

"Haven't you nny friends you would 
like to hnve notified?" wns the last 
question they asked as they left me. 

"I have nothing to say," I repeated 
once more, 

Nor wns this answer this time mere 
stubbornness. Who was there that I 
could notify of my plight? Blrge and 
Roller, my two Intimates, were tome-
where on the high seas. The men 
whom I had known In the office where 
I had worked, for obvious reatont, 
were not to be called on. I had no 
Idea of the whereabouts of my aged 
relatlvet beyond the fact that they 
were tomewhere In Maine. 

I had no Intention whatever of com-
municating the fact of my arreet to 
my mother. Indeed, I was hoping that 
she would not hear of it until a f ter my 
innocence wat ettebilthed. 

I thought of Gorman. I would have 
been glad of hit counsel, but I remem-
bered that I did not know where be 
lived. He had told me be wat giving 
up hit petition at tbe hotel. It would 
be utelets to try to flnd him until 
morning. 

Tot In iplte of my apparent frlend-
leesnest, although to all appearancet 
there wai no one la New York to 
whom 1 could turn la thle time of 
trouble. It wat a wonderful comfort 
to feel that 1 wat lure of ono t t i a c h 
friend—Barbara Bradford. 

Although we had been acquelnted 
but e few dayi, nnd although hardly e 
word of love had patied between ut, 
I kntw that her feeling for me already 
wat lomethlng greater than frieadtblp. 
I kntw that ihe trusted me and that 
t h t would remain faithful la h t r if* 
fectloa for me. no matter what ac-
cutatlont were brought agtlntt mt . I 
bed been medly la love with her from 
elmoet tbe flrtt time I taw her. What* 
ever happened, I mutt ktep her out 
of I t 1 muit flnd tomt meant of 
wernlng her to toy nothing to eny one. 
I knew that her flrtt Impultt a t eoon 
a t tho heard of my arreet would be 
to come to my rescue, regardlett of 
tho f t c t that In etttbllihing na alibi 
for m t t h t would be bltetlng her owa 
reputetlon. Under no clrcumttaacec, 
even If I wat convicted, muit duTbe 
permitted to ipeek. No eipleaatloa 
e t a nccount for the preteaco of 
e young girl elone In e man'e roome 
at t l tven o'clock at night, evea 
though ehe aad I both knew bow .at* 
terly undeeervlng of ceniure her 
preaence there wae and how importeat 
had beea her motive lo coming taere. 

Mention of Burburu's name In any 
way In connection with a murder cuse 
would bu certain to wreck her sister's 
matrimonial plans. It would mean 
the ruin of her mother's ambi'tlons nnd 
the unmnsklng of the pnrlous condi-
tion of their finnnces. It would meun 
thnt the reproaches of her mother and 
sister would be heaped on my Bar-
bara's poor hoad. 

I wns still unsatisfied In my own 
mind ns to Just what part Claire Brad-
ford was playing In the web of mys-
tery nbout us. She wns emotlonnl nnd 
flighty, given to doing rush things. I 
felt thnt there was a strong possibil-
ity thnt relntlons with her ex-husbnnd 
hnd been In some way re-established. 
I felt at times thnt she wns being used 
ns n tool by the conspirators In the 
Granddeck mysteries. If Claire was 
Involved In any wny. It behooved me 
to move carefully lest she should be 
betrayed In my efforta to clear my-
self. 

There wns nothing for me to do but 
to sit tight f n d tnke my plight ns 
phllosophlcully as I could until x could 
get In touch with Gorman. As soon 
as it was morning, I bribed a Jnil at-
tendant to bring mo a morning news-
paper. On {fie first page I founel ah 
account of the murder under glar-
ing headlines nnd rend it with in-
tense Interest, my conviction growing 
with each lino that I read that the 
police case against me wns far better 
backed up than I ever Imagined It 
could be. 

Then and there I made up my mind 
never again to believe anything on 
purely drcumstnntlul evidence. Ne 
one knew better than I how utterly 
Innocent I wns of thnt crime, how up-
right my conduct in New York hnd 
been, nnd how honest my motives for 
nil my recent notions hnd been, yet 
this Is whnt I rend In the newspaper: 

BURGLAR MURDERS WELL-
KNOWN ACTRESS 

Miss Dnisy Lutnn Found Mysteriously 
Shot In her Luxurious Apnrt-

ment In the Granddeck. 

Marks on Throat Where 
Murderer Had Choked Hot 

Police Arrest John S. Nelson, a Clerk, 
Out of Work, In Whose Rooms 

They Found a Revolver. 

Daisy Lutan, an actress, whose mat-
rimonial affairs recently brought her 
much notorletyt was found last night 
murdered In her npartment In the 
Granddeck. She had been Instantly 
killed by a bullet wound through tho 
heart, and there were mnrks on her 
thront where her nssnllnnt had tried 
to dioke her. John S. Nelson, a clerk 
out of work, who had been acting as 
caretaker for one of the tenants in 
the. building, wns arrested. 

There was blood on his coat when 
Detectives Cullen and Edwards took 
him prisoner, and they found In his 
room a revolver with one chamber 
empty hidden under a pile of shirts 
In the dresser. 

The apartment Nelson Is occupying 
Is directly above that of Miss Lutan. 
The police theory is that Nelson let 
himself into the apartment by swing-
ing down from his window, and that 
Miss Lutan, returning unexpectedly, 
found him ransacking her rooms. 

The crime was discovered by James 
Wick, superintendent of the apar t 
ment house, who was In the elevator 
when he heard screams followed bjr a 
sho t Getting out of the elevator to 
Investigate he found Nelson at th# 
door of the Lutan apar tment 

Nelson glibly explained that he had 
heard a shot and was trying to see 
where it had come from. Mr. Wick's 
suspicions were aroused by hit man-
ner, and he made Nelson come with 
him Into the apartment and kept him 
there until tlie arrival of the police. 

Little Is known a t tho Granddeck 
about young Nelson, and he stubborn-
ly refuses to make any statement 
about himself. He was employed only 
a few days ago by Rufus Gaston a t 
caretaker for his apar tment At Mr. 
Gaston Is absent from the d t y It can-
not be learned how he happened to 
give Nelson employment The police 
believe he may have obtained the po-
sition through false references In or-
der to gain an opportunity to loot the 
apartments In the building. 

Superintendent Wick had ascer-
tained that Nelson wat once employed 
by a shipping flrm In the Wall street 
district but had been discreditably 
discharged. His former employer con-
firmed this, but would say nothing 
about Nelson beyond stating that he 
had been discharged for cause. 

Although Nelson was not over well 
supplied with money he hnd been seen 
recently ordering elaborate meals lr 
some of the most expensive restau' 
rants. Miss Nellie Kelly, the telephom 
girl at the Granddeck, reported that 
only the night before Nelson had taken 
her to dinner, ordering champagne and 
hiring taxlcabt, and had tried to pump 
her about the tenantt la the building. 

The one fact that etuck out In the 
whole article that teemed of vett Im-
portance to me wat the fact that Wick 
had Informed the police that I had 
been dltcredltably dltcharged from my 
laat place of employment How did 
he know that? Certainly I had aot 
told him. I had told no one of the 
occurrence except Barbara Bradford, 
and X wae t u r t t h t bad not revealtd 
It to anyone. 

It wae Indubitable proof to me that 
Wick, or someone with whom he wae 
conniving, bad been having me chad-
owed. Even my great-uncle Rufus 
did not know where my place of em-
ployment wae. Evidently the plot to 
discredit me had begun the day I a r 
rived at the Granddeck. X had beea 
discharged on account of eome myate* 
rlout note my employer bad recdved. 
I began now to believe that Wick 
mutt hava had me followed to my 
place of budne t t i nd to h ive eeat 
that note for t h t expreet purpoee of 
bringing about my dl tchtrgt . But 
why? That wat tbe puttie. 

(TO BE COWTQfUED.) 

Chincee Towne Thrown Together. 
One can never tpeak correctly of a 

Chlnete villtge or town or even of a 
d t y ac having been "leld out." It le a 
mere Jumble of habitations. It bee 
ttreete, so-called, usually a network of 
them. But no two of the ttreete run 
parallel, except thle occure by ted* 
dent ; end no one of them ie s t re lght 
Sometimes In a village e quarter to e 
third of a mile long there will not be 
a single crosi-rond or etreet whereby 
a vehicle can get from the front to the 
rear of tho village. Outside the treaty 
portt aad a f t w of the larger towne, 
tbe pathe—they ere little more—are 
too narrow for evea the passage of 
the ricksha. 

B M Ortmmer. 
From i n e u m l i ation paper—Eke 

(Interjection) cry given by a young 
penguin on being Mghteued.—Boatov 
Transcript 

HOW TO PREVENT 
BEESSWARMIN6 

Adyice and Suggestions on Sub-
jeot Given by Professor 

Conradi of Clemson. 

BROOD GHAMBER TOO SMALL 
imigratlon of Honey Gatherers Can 

Be Qrsatly Reduced by Proper 
Managsmsnt—How Swarm May 

Be Hlvtd to Bist Advantage. 

One of Ihe problems of tho beekeep-
er, says Prof, A. F. Conradi, entomolo-
gist la how to prevent bees from 
swarming, The following questions 
and answers taken from Information 
card No. 0, published recently by the 
extuinlon acrvlcu of Cloiuum college, 
give In brief form expert advice and 
suggeatlons on this subject! 

1. Why do bees swnrmV 
Tho bee colony Is divided Into 

workers, drones (or mule bees), nnd 
u queen. Normnlly the queen nlone 
luys eggs, nnd to perpetuute their race 
new colonies aro necessnry. This Is 
their natural way of Increase. 

2. What aro conditions that Induce 
swarming? 

(a) The brood chamber may be too 
small, allowing too llttlo ogg-laylng 
space, (b) There muy bo too little 
storage space, (c) There may be lack 
of vontllatlon. (d) There may be too 
many drones. 

8. At what season is swarming most 
frequent? 

Mostly In enrly spring, but It may 
occur at any time during honey flow 
If conditions named In No. 2 are not 
corrected. 

4. Can swarming be entirely pre-
vented? 

No; but It can be greatly reduced 
by proper management. 

8. Why should swarming be pre-
vented as far as possible? 

To keep the working force together. 
One hive full of bees Is worth more 
than any number of weak colonies. 

6. Are there two queens In the hive 
at swarming time? 

Generally not. Tho young queen 
hns not yet come out of the queen 
cell. The old queen lenves with tbe 
first swnrm. 

7. How mny swarming be reduced 
or possibly prevented? 

(a) If the brood chamber becomes 
crowded, add another brood chamber, 
(b) If bees cluster out, It may be due 
to a crowded condition, or lack of ven-
tilation. Ventilate tho hive and add 
supers when necessary. If possible 
remove drone comb and also queen 
cells. 

8. How may a swarm be hived to 
best advantage? 

(a) When the swarm has settled, 
shake or brush It Into the new hive. 

USE AX IF DISEASE 
DEVELOPSJN FLOCK 

Chicks Will Not Grow Properly If 
Not Healthy. 

Far Better Plan to Prevent Allmenti 
Than to Attempt to Cure an Ailing 

Fowl-Qlve Good Attention 
to Their Houses. 

Disease is one of tlie fendl caps to 
successful poultry keeping and should 
be guarded against at nil times. Un-
less kept in a healthy condition, 
chicks will not grow properly and 
mature fowls will lose their vigor and 
vitality nnd become unproductive oud 
unprofitable. 

It is far belter to prevent disease by 
proper care and attention than to at-
tempt to cure a bird af ter It Is sick. 
Therefore It Is Important to watch 
the Hock closely nt nil times for nny 
signs of dlsenHo, sg In case nn out-
brenk occurs if mny bo checked nt 
once. Prevention Is nlwuys better 
than cure, and all those who wish to 
succeed with poultry should give their 
birds such good cure nnd keep tnelr 
houses HO well cleaned nnd disinfect-
ed that both fowls nnd chicks will 
keep hardy and vigorous. 

Some diseases may be treated suc-
cessfully, while others of a more seri-
ous nature usunlly prove fatal. If 
only one or two birds of a fiock bo 
come sick I t ' s usunlly ndvlsuble to kill 
them Immediately (unless they ara 
choice specimens) und burn or bury 
the carcasses, say poultry speclullsis 
hi tho United Stntes depart ment of 
agriculture. If the birds are kept and 
an attempt Is made to doctor or cure 
them tho disease mny prove contagion* 
und spread throughout the entire 
fiock. 

AXLE USEFUL AS GATE HINGE 

Illustration Showa How Discarded 
Part of Wagon or Other Imple-

ment May Be Utilized. 

On almost every farm can be found 
an old wagon or Implement wluel with 
Its axle. The Illustration shows how 
It can be made to form one side und n 
very effective hinge for the farm gate. 

WlBt 

MUt AND MOT 0» WMttU BUNICO INTHt OKÔO 

An Old Axle, With Parts of the Two 
Wheels Remaining Upon It Forma 
an Essential Part of Thia Easy-
Working Farm Gate. 

Tin; axle Is set upright with the slats 
of the gate bolted to It. The lower 
end of the axle should be fitted with 
an old hub to serve as a bearing. 
The hub on the upper end should have 
at least one spoke remaining In It, 
so that tho latter can be thrust 
through a hole bored In the gate post. 
Some stout wire, or Iron strips, will 
bo necessary to hold the hub up 
ngalnst the post 

Swarming Beea, 

(b) Remove the old hive from which 
the twarm came and place It where 
you want It to remain In the future. 
(c) Place the hive containing the new 
iwarm on the old atand. The first 
bees returning holne will enter the 
new hive on the old s tand; by nldit 
the majority of bees are again In the 
new hive on the old stand, making u 
strong colony. 

PRODUCE BEST CAULIFLOWER 

Tie Leavei Over Head to Protect It 
From Sun or Weather—Three 

Cuttingi of Crop. 

When the cauliflower head Is nbout 
the size of a dollar, the leaves should 
be tied or twisted over the head to 
protect It from sun and weather. This 
method should produce a perfectly 
white product The leaves should bo 
so tied that snow or rain that enters 
may flnd a ready exit at the bottom, 

| as an accumulation of moisture on 
the head or curd will cause dark spots 
and* eventually ruin the product. 
There nre usually three cuttings of 
the crop. If the earliest heads are 
tied with string, the second with 
raflla and tho last have the leaves 
broken over, the grower will lie aided 
at cutting time and will not have if 
examine all the plants. 

POISONING GOPHERS IS EASY 

HIRE LABOR ON HOUR BASIS 

Ipeolailet Saye Farmere Will Find 
Bmploying Hande on That Flap 

Advantegtout. 

Experience the last aeveral aeasom, 
iayt W. L. Cavort, farm management 
apedall t t of the Minnesota College of 
Agriculture. Indlcatea that fanners 
will flnd It advantageout to employ 
harveat and threahlng labor on the 
hour baale Inatead of the day basis. 
"The hour plan," aaya Mr. Cavort, "It 
abtolately fair to both farmer and la-
borer and hat the advantage that the 
help le not Ukely to object when It 
teemt aecettary to put In long boun." 

Put Strychnine Sulphtto on Piecee of 
Vegetable of Some Kind and 

Shove in Hole. 

The easiest way to poison gophers 
Is to put pieces of strychnine sulphate, 
about the size of half a wheat grain, 
ou pieces of potato, carrots or turnips. 
Then take a sharp stick nnd push It 
down into the soft earth around the 
mound. Put the pieces of poisoned 
mnterlal down Into these places and 
the gophers will get I t This way 
also keeps stock and children from 
picking It up. It has been proven to 
be very eflldent In ridding the fleld. 

FEW WEEPS ARE DESIRABLE 

Detailed Purity Teet Will Inahle 
Firmer te Decide Whether He 

Wente Weede or Ne t 

Not ell weede t r e equally undetlr-
able In fleldt, hence a detailed purity 
teet ahowlng the varioua weeda In a 
tample will enable the farmer to de-
cide whether he It willing to plant the 
weed teedt hit tample contalne or 
whether he will look farther for pure 
t ted. Clean teed It alwayi obtainable, 
uaually at a aomewhat higher prlcb 
Tbe deddon mutt be made on an ac-
curate and detailed test of tlie need 
under conalderatlon. 

Stendard-Bred Malei. 
A ttandard-bred male at the head 

of a mongrel flock will Improve the 
quality of the atock muterially. A mon-
grel male will produce no Improve-
ment In quality. 

Bey Beane. 
There la perhapa no better crop for 

lupplementary bog paaturei than soy 
beana. Tlie crope which rival It moat 
cloaely are peanuta and velvet beana. 

Feed or WeedaT 
Nearly every farm haa a few acree 

)t waate land which If plowed or 
Hiked could produce much good feed. 

Don't Forget the Fleklea. 
In every farm gimlen :• 'Vw rnciiiM 

acre ahotild be krown f.tr mnMti^ 
OiCklea. 

RICH SOIL FOR LATE GARDEN 

To Wlthctand Summer Heat and 
Drought Plante Must Have Well-

Prepared Seed Bed. 

Late garden aeeda should be plant* 
ed In very rich and well-prepared aolL 
To stand aumroer heat and endure a» 
vere drought the planta must have 
rich, mellow aoll, and It must be kept 
in that condition, if possible. 

Valuable Supplemental Crop. 
Sudan graaa is a valuable supple, 

mental pasture crop in that It comet 
un during tti£ heat of the summer and 
early fall when tho native grasses are 
often Buffering from drought. 

Sudan Oreae Superior. 
For pasture purposes, Sudan grask 

Is unquestionably superior to either 
Norghum or millet. It possesiei con-
siderable ability to stool out and form 
a kind of sod. 

Handling Sorghum Crop. 
Sorghum Is handled in exactly the 

same way as Sudan graaa, except that 
II takes about seventy pounds of seed 
per acre, and tbe hay takes a Uttle 
longer to cure. 

Increace Wheat Ylelda. 
Wheat yields „can be Increased 

greatly by better needbed preparation, 
eapedally by deep plowing early In the 
ceaion. 

gxeellent Building Material. 
Hollow tile makea an excellent ma* 

terlal for almoit any kind of build-
ing comlructlon. 

Preparing Soil. 
nnrly nn dnmple preparation of the 

oil N li'ghly dislrable in NUCCMHIOI 
fnr iJng. 

CATERPILLAR IS 
CABBAGEENEMY 

'.mported Butterfly Is Most De-
struotve of Many Insects 

and Other Pests. 

ACREAGE OF ALFALFA 
LARGEST OF LEGUMES 

Greater Than That of Any Other 
Plant Cut for Hay. 

IS WELL KNOWN TO FARMERS 
Frequently Secretea Itself in immature 

Heada Where it la Difficult to 
Reach With insectlcidee— 

Sometimes Attacks Heart. 

Tho most destructive of the many 
insects nnd other enemies of tho cab-
bage family, ig the caterpillar of the 
Imported cabbage butterlly, sometimes 
culled the white butterfly, a familiar 
object to nearly everyone. This Is the 
Imported cabbage worm, and Is well 
known to farmers throughout this 
country und Europe as well, aud the 
butterlly Is generally recognized as 
the parent of the worms. 

Bane of Growers. 
This cabbage worm has been right-

ly termed the bane of the cabbage! 
grower and tbe dread of every care- \ 
ful cook und housewife. It begins! 

{• 

Significant Fact That More Than On* 
Half of Tame Hay Area Now De-

voted to Nutritive and SoiU 
Improving Crops. 

Alfalfa now lias nn acrenge greater 
than that of any other legume or grass 
cut for bay. not growing In combina-
tion with another. Of tbe total t ime 
hay acreage In J^19. alfalfa occupied 
21.1 per cent, flmothy and do ver 
mixed 18.2 per cent, flmothy 15.0 per 
cent, dover 12,3 per cent, pea 8.7 per 
cent, grain cut green, 7.7 per c e n t nnd 
all others 10.1 per cent. If the acreage 
of the timothy and dover mixture la 
equally divided between those two 
plants, tlie timothy acreage becomes 
25 per cent of the total of tame hay 
acreage, and clover 21,4 per cent, so 
that timothy Is still the leading hay 
plant and the clovers have second 
place, a little above alfalfa. 

The leguminous plants, alfalfa, 
clover, one-half of clover and timothy, 
and pea are 51,2 per cent of the tame 
hay area, and It Is a wlgnlficant fact 
that more than one-half of the tame 
hay acreage Is now devoted to plants 
of the nutritive and soil Improving 
properties of the legumes, whereas, 
ten years ago, as the ccuhus testifies, 
hardly one-third of the tame hay area 
was leguminous. This comparison 
bus been established by the bureau of 
crop estimates. 

AS IT APPEARS. 

The bishop of F.lnghamton, .speaking 
jn the subject of church-going, told of 
one clubman saying to another: "Hal-
lo! There's Thompson and his wife 
on their way in church. I wonder 
what's up?" 

"It 's either," said the second club-
man, "that Thompson has another at-
tack of heart trouble or else Mrs, 
Thompson has got a new dress."—Bos-
ton Transcript. 

Imported Cabbage Butterfly. 

work early In the season; the princi-
pal damage Is therefore to young 
plants, aud accrues through the neces-
sity of replanting, with attendant In-
crease In cost of production, due to 
additional labor, cost of slock, and de-
lay In getting the early or better 
prices In tbe market. After riddling 
the outer leaves, which remain after-
wards attached to the stalk, the cater-
pillar attacks the tender Inner leaves 
as they form, frequently secreting It-
self In the Immature heads, where 
It Is difficult to reach It with 
Insecticides, and rendering tlie cab-
bage unfit for food because of the 
abundant dark green excrement which 
It deposits. As a result, cabbages be-
fore being sent to market must be ex-
amined carefully and the damaged 
leaves removed. 

Look for Concealed Worms, 
Before cooking it Is frequently nec-

essary to tear the heads apart to In-
sure that no disgusting wonns are con-
cealed within, and even after the 
vegetable Is prepared for the table 
there Is danger of an admixture of 
animal matter with the vegetable food. 
In cool weather the caterpillar often 
feeds freely exposed on the surface of 
the leaves In the sunshine. 

Frequently the caterpillar bores 
Into the center of the cabbage, attack-
ing what Is commonly known as the 
"heart," and then the entire head Is 
worthless for market. 

KILL OUT CANADA THISTLES 

Small Patches of Noxious Plant May 
Be Destroyed by Cutting Them 

Off During Summer. 

Small patches of Canada thistles 
may be killed by cutting them off with 
a hoe or spade several times during 
the summer or by covering the patch 
with tar paper or building paper and 
leaving It In place several weeks. To 
handle larger fields without losing a 
crop It Is necessary to grow some enrly 
maturing crop, like clover, winter rye 
or barley. 

As soon as tho crop Is harvested, 
plow tbe land very thoroughly und 

Embarrassments. 
•'Riches do not always bring happi-

ness." 
"Alas, how true I " exclaimed Senator 

Sorghum, "Many a man who has nc-
cumulated rapid wealth has had to 
work harder explaining how he got It 
ban 5i man who i.s tolling along at 
lay wages." 

ESTIMATE PUCED ON BEANS 

Acreage of 800,000 Expected to Yield 1 

8,250,000 Bushels—Below That 
of Las% Year. 

The bean crop of the United Stntes 
Inst year was about 12,000.000 bush-
els. While only about three-fifths as 
large ns the crop grown on the ex-
ceptionally large acreage of 1018 and 
1017. the 1010 crop was almost equal 
to the crops of 1014 to 1010, which 
averaged between 12,000,000 and 13,-
000,000 bushels. The planting ns now 
Indicated—about 800,000 acres—with 
a yield equal to the average of the 
last five years would produce a crop 
of 8,250,000 bushels. 

Canada Thistle. 

then for the balance of the season 
keep the land so well disked and cul-
tivated that the thistles never hnve a 
chance to show their leaves above 

! ground. This Is the only way In 
i which the roots can be starved out, 
| The cultivation may be continued tho 
I following season until about corn 
planting time, and the land planted to 
corn or other cultivated crop so that 
any plants that may have survived can 
be killed or dug out. 

DELICIOUS CHRISTMAS SALAD 

Endive Is Hardy and Can Stand Right 
Smart Freexe—Bitter Taste Re-

moved by Bleaching. 

Endive Is quite hardy and can stand 
a smart freeze. As winter comes on 
more covering can l)e added nnd the 
family will he supplied with the most 
delicious salad until Christmas or 
later If It Is carefully hilled and cov-
ered so as to turn the rain. This 
bleaching process not only Insures 
tenderness, but takes out that bitter 
taste which Is so objectionable to 
many. 

ADVANTAGE OF CATCH CROPS 

Too Late for Planting Good Yielding 
Variety of Corn—Sudan Grass 

Meets Emergency. 

It is now too late to plant a good 
yielding variety of corn, and resort 
must be made to such catch crops as 
Sudan grass, sorghum and millet. Of 
these three, sorghum will give the j 
greatest yield, hut Sudan grass yields i 
a finer quality of hay and can bo 
stored to better advantage In the 
stack or barn. 

11'^ 

SHE NEVER DOES. 
Wife—In a battle of tongues a 

woman can hold her own. 
Husband—M—yes, perhaps shtt 

cun, but she never does. 

U n c o n q u e r a b l e H a b i t . 
Tho sporting man will ne'er a b a t e 

Tho thrill of gain or loss 
He bets upon a candidate 

Just like he was a hoss. 

Righ t . 

"Do you know why you have so lit-
tle money?" the soapbox orator de-
manded. 

"Yep, It's because we waste so 
much time listening to fool talk when 
we should be working," responded the 
mnn who was beginning to get his 
brain working. 

W h a t K i s s e s Br ing . 

"Ton claim there are microbes in 
kisses?" she asked the young doctor. 

"There ure," he said. 
"What disease do they bring?" she 

asked. 
"Palpitation of the heart"—Ladles' 

Home Journal. 

N o w , Did t h e B r u t e M e a n — 

"It has been a long while since we 
met. M i s s - " 

"Oh, I'm no longer 'Miss.'" 
"Married? Really!" 
"Yes -and divorced," 
"You don't say! And who Is the 

hnppy man?" 

T h e Di f f e r ence , 

"What did the Smith boys do with 
the money they inherited from their 
father?" 

"Harold built castles In Spain with 
his. and Jim bought a beanery In 
Boston," 

fn\ 

GOOD KIND OF ADVERTISING 

Neatly Worded Letterhead Is Favored 
by Progreeelve Farmer—Farm 

Name Important 

A neat well-worded letterhead la a 
good kind of advertising for the pro-
gressive fanner. The name of the 
farm Is the big feature of the well-
planned letterhead, the chief product 
second, and the farmers' name third In 
Importance. 

Keep Up Fertility. 
If a man doesn't keep up the fer-

tility of his land, he's spending hie 
capital. Any good hualnesa man will 
tell you that can't be dune without 
coming to grief. 

The Duroc Jercey. 
The Duroc Jersey swine were flrat 

bred In New Jersey and other Atlan-
tic atatefl. This breed from its early 
days has been noted for docility, 
fecundity and hardiness. 

Sweet Peteteea. 
The value of sweet potatoes for hog 

forage Is In dispute. The roots alone 
are scarcely a maintenance ration, but 
when combined with a liberal grain 
ration apparently give good returns. 

Splendid Selling Crop. 
Cane makes a iplendld soiling crop, 

and perhapi yields more tonnage than 
any other crop when ,put up as hay. 
It Is especially good for feeding dur-
ing the fall and early winter. 

Rhode Island Reds. 
The Rhode Island Reds are of Amer-

ican origin and are comparatively ail 
from the state of Rhode Island where 
they have been extensively bred for 
eeveral years. 

Rape. 
Rape ac a forage crop for hogs haa 

oot been so popular In the South aa 
in the Nortb.0 

Sunflewerc fer Sllefe. 
BSnflowerc ere giving good reaultc 

ellaga 

EXCELLENT CROPS FOR HOGS 

Alfalfa and Clover Are Favored aa 
Valuable Feature for All Corn-

Fed Live Stock. 

Alfalfa ond clover atv both rich in 
protein, an element Ukely to be lack-
ing In most of our farm fowls. It Is 
for this renson both are so valuable 
as pasture for corn-fed animals, espe-
cially hogs. Another good hog pas-
ture plant, which Is not used nearly 
so much as It should ho. Is rape. 

SO IT IS. 
"Why do they say that speech Is 

silver, hut silence w golden?" 
"Well, for ono reason, silence is 

very much rarer than speech." 

True. 
8omo of us sigh for worldly f a m e 

And Home for bread and honey; 
But life is very much the same, 

For most of us need money. 

KEEP ALL GARDENS WORKING 

Do Net Stop at Producing Spring and 
Summer Vegetables, But Get 

Supply fer Winter. 

Real gardeners will not stop at pro-
ducing a crop of spring and summer 
vegetables, hut will follow up the good 
work with a fresh supply for fail use. 
To make the garden more nearly ef-
lldent, do not permit good land to 
stand Idle, so that fresh vegetables 
have to be bought from market the 
latter part of the season. 

PROPER STORAGE OF ONIONS 

Diaeaiee Can Be Controlled by Prao-
tlce ef Sanitary Meacurea and 

Right Packing. 

In general, storage diseasei of 
onions are to he controlled hy the 
practice of sanitary meaiures, the 
sorting out of diseased bulbi at har-
vest, protection from rain a f te r har-
vest. thorough curing and storage In 
a dry, well-ventilated warehouie at 
32 to 35 degrees F. 

Cucumber Beetle. 
The striped cucumber beetle lc one 

of the serloui enemies of cucumber, 
melon, squash and related crops. I t 
Is a small beetle, striped lengthwtee 
with yellow and black, and about ooe-
fifth of on Inch long. 

Make Hay While Sun Shlnac. 
To "make bay while the sun ehlnc* 

does not aupply every requisite con-
dition. With moat bay crope It le 
cuitomary to i t t When the plaots are 
I s Bldblooat 

A Calm Commercialism. 
"How much did you give the porter 

for carrying your old suitcase?" a*ked 
•.he woman. 

"Half a dollar," answered the man, 
"It would have been better business 

to let him keep the scltcase," 

Stung in Her Ambition. 
"So Margaret's boy Is a mere ac-

countant. und she bad such great 
hopes of him." 

"Yes, poor woman; she little knew 
that she was nursing an adder at her 
breast." 

His Way. 
"He certainly Is a philosopher. He 

takes even trouble with equanimity," 
"Yes, when he Is sick In bed, you 

can say of him literally that ne Is 
perfectly natural and 111 at ease af 
tbe same time." 

Not Much of a Lou. 
"Well, Brown, how 111 you look I 

What's the matter?" 
"Oh, nothing much; losring weight, 

thnt's nil. Lost 130 pounds of flesh lo 
one day." 

"Impossible!" • 
"Fact. I assure you. My wife has 

eloped with the next door neighbor." 

Inviting Treubis. 
"I'm having trouble In lupportlag 

my wife." 
••You don't know what trouble la. 

Try not supporting her." 

A Little Aceiatance. 
•Tve been trying so hard to make 

you like me." the young man aald dlfll-
dently. "Have I—am 1—making a n | 
progreis?" 

"I don't know about progress," the 
coy maiden responded sweetly, •'but 
I'm sure that If you really wish to yea 
could hold your own." 

Ths Reaien Why. 
"I hear young Flyer Ii going to re-

form, By the way, he Ii dead broke." 
"Thai accoimtt for his wanting tc 

meud." 
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FALL HATS 
! • tb« l a B f o a f t •f th« 
• • g v U b U a . 

Th# m w Fall (Stet-
•od) bats W r « thow-
iag thit we«k ara 18 
Mcarrotsw pure from 
bow to boom. 

Aad you can't btlp 
bat "turBip" under a 
winner unlet* you try 
tham on up side down. 

,To^nateHiM man to tha naw models Ulcat Ian 
time than il doat to gat thavad—and when wa get 
thru* with our part of the performance you will 
look and feel at fraih at the firtt day you drove 
your own ear. 

Will you "lettuce?" 

(Stetton) Fall Soft Hats $7.00 to $10.00. 

Clever Fall Caps, $2.00 to $4.50. 

JOHN J. LALLEY 
The Kuppenheimer Store 

Bill of Ntws Aboot Peopls and 
Things Yon Know 

More locals on insert page. 
Mrs. Muses Erb was in ( irand 

Hapids, Saturday. 
A close out sale of ref r igera tors 

at Ford's hardware . adv. 
Will Perrin, of Detroit, is visiting 

his sister, E. D. McQueen. 
Miss Angela Mtdee, of Detroit, is 

visiting Lowell relalives. 
The Kiel fanv 'v had a picnic din-

ner at Campau lake, Sunday. 
Important American Legion meet-

ing at City hall Monday, Aug. 10. 
Misses Katherine and Anna Lal-

ley were in (Irand Hapids, Tuesday. 
When you want a good job done 

send it io the Lowell Cleaning & 
Dyeing Works. adv. 

(loud work is the reason why 1 
am always busy. Lowell Clean-
ing & Dyeing Works. adv. 

Mr. and Mrs. P. F. Honan and 
family, of (irand Hapids, visited 
Mrs. M. McMahon, Sunday. 

Mrs. Kenneth Merriman returned 
Saturday from Blodgett hospital 
and is recovering very nicely. 

F. M. Johnson left Wednesday 
for Hochester, Minn., where he is to 
register at the Mayo clinic today. 

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Charles and 
daughler Mahel, are occupying 
Condon's cottage al Murray's lake, 

Mr. and Mrs. Krnest Taylor mo-
tored from Detroit and are spend-
ing two weeks with Mrs. Hay Cable, 
ler. 

Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Avery and 
baby, of ( irand Hapids, have been 
spending a week wilh Lowlell 
friends. 

Mrs. (Ieorge Bond and children, 
lola and Hussel, uf Muskegon, vis-
ited Miss Cladys Hiscutt Thursday 
and Friday. 

Subscriptions taken fo r over 2,000 
magazines and newspapers. Club-
bing oilers uf any reliable concern 
duplicated. Lasby A Son. tf. 

The Ladies uf the Spartan society 
will have a picnic supper un the 
Island Wednesday, Aug. 18. Come 
and bring a friend with you. 

Miss Esther Bush, of Hoyal Oak, 
and Miss Mida l larman, of Ford 
City, spent a few days wilh the 
former's uncle, (ieurge E. Lee and 
family. 

Mr. and Mrs. John Behlei' and 
twu children, of South Luwell, Miss 
Pauline Behler, and Will Schneider 
are camping near Hastings fo r a 
week. 

Mr. and Mrs. Buy Kuhn and baby, 
uf Kalamazuu, and Miss Svlvan 
Kuhn, of Morlev. sprint several 
davs with Mr. and Mrs. M. E. 
Kuhn. 

Mr. and Mrs. F. N. While and 
daughler Winnie, have been spend-
ing a few days wilh the former 's 
son Hubert, and family, al South 
Haven. 

Mr. i.rvl Mrs. Henry I'attersoin, 
Mr. and Mi Hohert Hemininglon, 
of ( irand Hapids, were Sunday vis-
i tor at Mr. and Mrs. Ben Niekus* 
and family. 

Mr. and Mrs. Donald Kennedy 
and daughter (ieraldine, of Wyom-
ing Park , a re spending their vaca-
tion with their parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. Ben Niekus. 

Mr. and Mrs. George McGee, of 
Detroit, have sold their home on 
Peck's hill to Waiter Foster, and 
came Jast week to move their house-
hold goods lo Detroit . 

Mrs. Guy Per ry , of Grand Hapids, 
and Mr. anil Mrs. G. W. Schneider 
and Mrs. Leila Lane and son, Geo. 
William, all of Albion, are guests of 
Mr. and Mrs. F rank Alger. 

Over Sunday visitors at the home 
of E. E. Kiel w e r e : Whi tman Kiel, 
wife and son Bobert , of Alpine, 
Frank B. Kiel, of Jackson, and Miss 
Gertrude Bradshaw, of Manistee. 

Mr. and Mrs. Joy Hiscutt and 
children, Eileen and Frank , of 
Conklin, and Mr. and Mrs. Jackson 
Gilbert, of Muskegon, visited over 
Sunday wi th Mr. Hlscult 's mother , 
Mrs. A. Hiscutt . 

The Bir thday d u b spent F r iday 
• f te rnoon at Reed's lake. Those 
in at tendance w e r e : Mesdames 
J^nna Anderson, H. L. Weekes. C. 
D. Hodges, T . M. Doyle, E. A. Thom-
as and i . J . Lalley. 

B. G. Pales has severed his con-
nection wi th the Miller A H a r r i s 
Lo ? at Hastings, and has re turned 
to Belding, where he has purchased 
an interest in the Wicks' Furn i -
tu re and Undertaking business. 

Mr. and Mrs. D. G. Mange and 
family motored to Foo-du-lac, Wis., 
to m n d • tew d i y i wi tk Mr. i m l 

H. J Taylor. The i r u n L n -
tartjr. *no wnrt bom f rom here 

Si? ^ 
• I the M e t M t o t parson-

1 JSR 
Of 

Mildred and Haze! Lee are visit-
ing relatives in (irand Hapids and 
at Fox. 

Mr. and Mrs. Will Hartman re-
turned Monday from a week's visit 
at Niles. 

When you want a good job done 
send it lo the Lowell Cleaning «& 
Dyeing Works. adv. 

Mr. and Mrs. J. M. Meyers are at-
tending the Myers reunion at Lake 
Odessa today 

Master Ted Hurt, of Belding. is 
visiting al the home of E. Hull, and 
other relalievs. 

Mrs. Julia Stone is spending this 
week wilh Mrs. C. (). Lawrence and 
daughter, Ariel. 

Born, in Lansing, Monday, Aug-
ust 9, to Mr. and Mrs. Claude Hin-
man, a daughter. 

Mrs. E. E. Kiel is spending the 
week with her daughler, Mrs. Allen 
Hehler, of South Lowell. 

Mr. and Mrs. Clyde Collar have 
been spending their vacation 
(irand Hapids and Like Odessa. 

Dr. and Mrs. F. E. White and 
family, returned Tlmrsdav from : 
several days visit in Dowagiac. 

Mrs. Fred Hosley entertained al 
a theater party and dinner Fridax 
afternoon, in honor of her guests. " 

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Hosley, fam-
ily and guests are camping at John 
Andrews collage al Murrav's lakt 
this week. 

of The annual chicken supper ( 
St. 1 a lnck s I 'arrish, Parnell, win 
be held jn the school Wednesdav, 
Augucsl I«. 

Open evenings. Ford Harware . 
Hats cleaned and blocked. Will 

C. Stone. adv. 
Mr. and Mrs. B. M. Shivel were 

in Muskegon, Friday. 
N. W. Stuart, of Clarksville, rural 

route, was in town Monday. 
McQueen sells Goodyear, General 

and Lee tires, all s tandard tires.adv 
Airs. De Boise, of Owosso, spent 

Monday with K. E. Wright and 
family. 

Mrs. D. B. Davidson returned 
Friday from a several weeks' visit 
al Alpena. 

Carl Flogaus and Lawrence 
Booth are home from Albion for a 
two weeks' vacation. 

Mrs. (ieorge Ellis and Miss Esther 
Wingeier, of Alto, look d inner wilh 
Mrs. John Layer, Wednesdav. 

Heal estate t ransfer : Clinton 
L. Weeks and wife lo Clayton J. D. 
Frost, part section 34, Grattan, $75. 

Have your plow points ground at 
Williamson's blacksmith shop. 

[p 12 
Mrs. Hose .lacohson, of Grattan, 

spent from Saturday until Sunday 
with her sister, Mrs. Philip Hart-
ley. 

Mr. and Mrs. Charles E. Justice, 
of Grand Hapids, spent the week-
end wilh the latter 's father , M. O. 
Brien, 

Cyrus Hand and Vcrn Chubb 
started last week for the harvest 
fields of North Dakota, where Cyrus 
has an uncle, 

Hugh Kennedy spent the week-
end with his parents, Mr. and Mrs, 
Nickers, and returned to Muskegon 
Sunday nighl. 

Mrs. A. L. Nigh, son Hichard 
and daughler Beulah. of Lake Odes-
sa, spent Sunday with Mr, and 
Mrs. J. M, Meyers, 

Vou a re sure of good pressing 
and the very best of dry cleaning. 
I also do repairing. Will C. Stone, 
under Idle Hour, adv. 

Huth Lee returned Saturday from 
a two weeks' visit with Angeline 
Vanderlip, who came home with 
her for a few days ' visit. 

Mrs. Florence Holliday came from 
(irand Hapids Saturday, for a few-
days' visit with her parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. Seward Aldrich. 

Miss Ha Davison, of Lansing, re-
turned home Saturday, af ter a 
three weeks' visit with her grand-
mother, Mrs. A. H. Barnes. 

Mr. and Mrs. B. C. Smith and Mr. 
ami Mrs. Morrison Hrighton and 
family spent Sundav at the home of 
Myron Thompson, of South Bowne. 

Mr. and Mrs. Joy Hiscutt and 
baby, of Conklin, and Mr. and Mrs. 
Jackson Gilbert, of Muskegon, spent 
Sunday with Mrs. Austie Hiscutt 
and family. 

Mr. and Mrs. M. E. Kuhn and 
baby, accompanied by Mr. and Mrs. 
Hoy Kuhn and baby and Miss Syl-
van Kuhn, motored to Murley Tues-
day to attend the Kuhn reunion, 
which is held today. 

About 125 applicants for county 
teachers' cerlillcates will write the 
examination at the Junior high 
school, Lyon street and Hansom 
avenue, beginning at 8 ( i r a n d 
Hapids time, this Thursday morning 
and continuing until Saturday af-
ternoon. * 

Losing control of his machine, 
which left the road and plunged 
down a sleep embankment, near 
Clarksville, Sunday afternoon, John 
Tucker, of Clarksville, his wife 
and daughter Elsie 12, were pinned 
beneath the machine. The girl 
sullered a f ractured leg and severe 
bodily bruises. Mr. ami Mrs. Tuck-
er escaped with minor bruises and 
were able to bring their daughler 
to (irand Hapids for medical atten-
tion. The girl is conllned lo Hlod-
gett hospital. 

Alarm clocks at Stocking's, adv. | 
Miss Audie Vanderlip spent Sun-

day wilh her parents at Alio. 
Mrs. Mary Scoll was in (Irand 

Hapids Thursday and Friday. 
Will Doyle attended the K. C. 

picnic at Greenville, Saturday. 
Mr. and Mrs. Philip Hartley were 

(irand Hapids visitors Saturday. 
L, K, Buck is spending a two 

weeks' vacation in Traverse City, 
Suits made to order. Extra pants 

free. Will C. Slone, adv. 
A Detroit vapor oil stove demon-

strator al a reduction. Ford's i 
hardware. adv.t 

Mr, andAMrs, Lon Conrad and 
niece, of Moseley, spent Sunday al 
George Barnes,' 

Mr. and Mrs. C, 11, Alexander and 
family are on their way lo Yellow 
Slone National park. 

Mr. and Mrs. 1). (i. Mange and 
family are visiting Mr. and Mrs. K, 
J. Taylor in Fondilac. 

Mr. and Mrs. John Layer and fam-
ily and Mr. and Mrs. Dave Layer 
spent Sunday at Campau lake. 

You have that satislied feeling 
when we do your work. Lowell 
Cleaning & Dyeing Works. adv. 

Miss Leona Justice, of Grand 
Hapids, spent the past week wilh 
her grandfather , M. O, Brien and 
family. 

J, W, Maynard is spending a ten 
days' vacation with f r iends and 
relatives in Ionia, Olivet, and oth-
er places. 

Three aulo loads of Ihe Camp 
Fire girls spent Monday al Campau 
lake. A delightful time was en-
joyed by all. 

Mr, and Mrs, Hay Spencer and 
children, of Grand Hapids, have vis-
ited her mother, Mrs, A, Hibble, 
several days, 

A cemetery meeting will be held 
at the Alton church, Tuesday. Aug. 
17, A cordial invitation is ex-
tended to all, 

Mrs. J. (). Merriman and son Will-
is, returned Saturday from a week's 
visit al Niles Chicago, and Kenos-
ha, Wisconsin, 

Mr. and Mrs. Earl Cole, accom-
panied by Mr, and Mrs. John llab-
erstumpf, spent 'Thursday and Fri-
day a I Long Lake, 

Mrs, Philip Hartley, anddaughter , 
Mrs, Carl Havens, and danighter 
Madeline, called on Mrs, Herman 
Wednestlay afternoon, 

Allen Lasby, accompanied by 
Miss Klda Hansom, of Ontar io and 
Miss lla/.el Hansom, of Detroit, 
spent Friday evening in ( i rand Hap-
ids, 

The slate highway bulletin lisls 
Lowell as on the best route from 
Lansing to (irand Hapids, via (irand 
U'dge, Mulliken, Port land ami 
Ionia. 

Moving, trucking, elc. Good 
service, reasonable. Jay S. Ellis, 
phone 32. [c 11. 

Mr. and Mrs. Filo Murray and 
daughters, Thclma and Virginia, ol 
'Toledo, spent Wednesday and 
Thursday with their parents , Mr. 
and Mrs. (ieorge Murray. 

The (irand Hapids Herald Ikis 
raised ils subscription rate lo s.j.OII 
per year on rural routes. The 
Ledger clubbing rate will be s(i.7.'t. 
Same rate with 'The Press, adv. If. 

County Agriculturist H. (1 Carr 
Friday received samples of the old-
fashioned polatoe bug with the re-
port lhat they are doing consider-
able damage in the neighborhood 
of Lowell. 'This is not the familiar 
Colorado beetle, but in the books 
is described as Ihe blister beetle. II 
can be reached with paris green, 
but unless too mimerous it is lo be 
encouraged, as Ihe larva's favorite 
diet is grasshopper eggs.— | (irand 
Hapids Press, 

Gee hardware , open evenings, adv 
Heduced prices on wash skirts al 

Weekes.' adv, 
Mr. and Mrs. C. Bergin were in 

( irand Hapids, Tuesday. 
J. Webb returned Sunday from 

a week's visit in Muskegon, 
John Peterlee, of ( irand Hapids, 

was in town Saturday and Sunday. 
Oscar Allen is spending the week 

at Howard City, with his sister, Mrs. 
Hay Hall, 

Mr. and Mrs. I), (i. Look spent 
Sunday with Mr. and • Mrs. M. B, 
Conklin in Ionia, 

Mrs. Ward Willette re turned last 
week from visiting Mr. and Mrs, Nor-
ton Avery in Lansing. 

The Misses Eretha and Myrtle 
Merrick, uf Havenna, are spending 
the week with Therza Hiscutt, 

Great Scull vaporizers for Ford 
cars as advertised in your city pa-
pers are sold at Ford 's hardware . 

Dance at City hall, Saturday af-
ternoon and evening, Aug. 14. 
While's 7-piece orchestra of Port-
land. adv. 

Mrs. L, J, Wickson and Iwo child-
ren, of New York, are visiting the 
former 's parents , Mr, and Mrs. E. M. 
Jardcn, 

Mr, and Mrs, Fred Elslrod, and 
two children, of Indianapolis, Ind., 
are spending the week with J, C. 
Hatch and family. 

Miss Neva Doyne, of Ovid spent 
Iwo weeks wi th Miss Marion Per-
kins, The lat ter returned wilh 
her fo r a week's visit, 

Howk's bakery will re-open Sat-
urday, August M. A little rest, a 
little Ilshing and riding and a few-
repairs and ready for business again, 

Mr, and Mrs. (i, W, House came 
home, Tuesday from St. Louis, where 
Ihe fo rmer has been taking treat-
ments. After several weeks tlieywill 
re turn to St. Louis. 

(ieorge Wieland visited his aunt, 
Mrs. 'Tischer, near Lake Odessa, a 
few days last week and his cousins, 
(ierald and Katherine 'Tischer, re-
lumed home with him for a visit, 

Mrs. Orrin Sayles and grand-
daughter, Lulu Frost, returned home 
Tuesday, a f t e r spending ten days 
with the former 's sister, Mrs, Monlie 
Sayles, of Mai ne, and Mr, and Mrs, 
Frank Sayles of Muskegon, 

Pity the laundry man, Emory Til-
man, has reduced from T»2,'{ pounds 
lo ,'M7 in seven months by working 
in the steam room of a laundry. 
No wonder, Lynn Perry wanted a 
vacation. And there is the bak-
ery, loo. (iuess lhat is a good 
place lo reduce also. Ask Howkie. 

Paint your car one day—drive il 
Ihe next, Kwickwork aulo e n a m e l -
all colors al Ford's hardware , adv. 

A reunion of Ihe fellows who 
lermed themselves Ihe "Dirty Doz-
en" and all lived in Segwun, some 
twelve or lifteen years ago, was 
held Sunday on Ihe Island in (irand 
river below Ihe lower bridge. A 
hig dinner ser.xed by Ihe hoys them-
selves was greatly enjoyed, and 
Ihey voted to make the occasion an 
annual ail'air. 

Some old Lowell residents harked 
back some forty years, when a 
large prosperous looking- man 
walked into Iheir homes or busi-
ness places and announced himself 
as "a former Lowell lad, Freeman 
Dodge, who went lo school here 

When S. P. Hicks was teaching in 
Ihe seventies, and worked in Ihe old 
Lowell Journal olliee, when James 
"W. I l ine was editor. He found 
Albert Oliver, who is the only man 
in business here now, who was in 
business when Mr. Dodge left here 
in LSiSII. Mr. Dodge is strong on 
reminiscences, and promised lo 
semi The Ledger, f rom his Long 
Island home, some stories of his 
boyhood days in Lowell. 

Mr. and Mrs. Will Har tman re-
turned Muiulay frum their vacaliun, 

Mr. and Mrs, Tony Tusken are 
entertaining company from Chiea-
Kw-

Mrs. Fred Kilgus is visiting her 
son Will and family in South Low-
ell. 

Mrs. Theo. Carter has returned 
from several week's visit in Pon-
tiac. 

A water motor washing ma-
chine for sale cheap at F o r d s 
hardware . utlv. 

Mr. and Mrs, ClUVord Klumpp en-
tertained company f rom Chicago 
last week, 

F. 11. Misner, of ( i rand Hapids, 
made a business call here Fr iday of 
last week. 

Verne Ashley was called to Coral 
this week, by the death of his 
grandfather . ^ 

Mrs. Savage, of Lansing, is visit-
ing her daughler, Mrs. Wesley 
Crooks and family. 

Mike Finan, of Grand Bapids, 
was here for the reunion of the 
"Dirty Dozen," Sunday. 

Delia and Hatt ie Hatch spent Sat-
urday with Phoebe Towi, at her 
home. In South Boston. 

Mr, and Mrs, Claude Slaal were 
both conllned to the house by ill ' 
ncss the latter part of last week, 

New pat terns in mercerized table 
damask, 5*1,00 and up at Weekes / . 

Mr. and Mrs. I rwin Fox and son 
Hilly, of Durand, were guests of 
Mr. and Mrs, Clill' Hatch from 
Friday unlil Monday. 

Dr. and Mrs. Gottfredsen and son 
left early Sunday morning for 
Traverse City and Manistee, to be 
gone for a few days. 

Clarence Li- Hoy Murray and 
daughler Theresa, f rom Chicago, 
spent a week wilh his parents , Mr. 
and Mrs, John Murray. 

Mrs, Helle Doolillle, of Alliens, 
Georgia, has returned lo her home 
after four weeks' visit wilh her 
mother, Mrs. Melvrongel. 

Mr, and Mrs, John Jay and son 
Lawrence, of Walhalla, spent the 
week-end wilh the former 's sister's 
family, Mrs. Howard Burl. 

Ada Pioneer picnic August 19. 

Dog Highly Prized In Alaika. 
Nowhere In the world has the dog 

auch unrestricted right of wny as In 
Alaska. In winter, when more thnn 
600,000 square miles of territory are 
sealed up In solid Ice, dogs nre almost 
tbe sole means of getting from place 
to place—In fact, they seem necessnry 
to life. The aristocrats of Arctic dog 
life are the mall teams In the service 
of the Dotted States government 

Cats and Dogs at Peaes. 
There Is one place near Philadelphia 

where cats and dogs dwell together la 
peace. It Is a cemetery devoted to 
pets. It It at Franclsvllle. and con* 
tains many handsome tombstonsa. 

MICKIE SAYS 

r \P spk UWt OUH PAttR 
-TUVVS -flMO V06N? NA VOV4 

' swow ' a c vw^u, 

OOAtS \NtVN 'N PftH S)* Pea 
NCR NMUCU tfS b U t (MV1U-
OUT VNMTIH* PtR 
VP OO TVrtT, MQOVt S t ^ 
gC&Cft* J l GCOOKA 

Like It ! 

Why Indssdt 
A boy of eight was dining with hit 

father at a hotel where the manners 
of the guests were not remarkable for 
their elegance. Soon af ter they had 
seated themselves a t the taM^ the 
youngster piped up with, "Daddj , why 
do aU the men say •whoopP te their 

• o u p r # 

With Ressrvttlent. 
Jeanette always expects •onethlni 

when her father comet homf. O u d a y 
lust as he entered the tald* "Whtt 
have you got today, d a d d y r He g » v 
her a package of gum and t a ld : •That 
ts for you and brother." 8be grat t f t tui 
nodded her bead and s a l d ^ O b , thSJlk 
you. I'll divide with brother, hot III 
be tbe guard keeper/* 

These are 
B. V. D. days 

There's lots of comfort in tho B. V. Da 
and Athletic unions we tell* They're made 
to be easy and wear. 

All sizes . . dJO 
io B. V. Ds a t V * 

"Easy back" 0 Q 
Unions 

C O O N S 

Just Tell Central No. "14" 
when placing your grocery order tomorrow 
morning and try a package of our 

Swan's Down Cake flour 
and have a good cake once from a flour that 
never fails. A 

Light Clean Store 
handling nothing but guaranteed goods ia 

L
bound to grow. Wa aim to please our customers. 

F. £. Perkins' Store 

IONIA F R E E FAIR 
Races Every Day 

Speed Program 
T u e , <ky» Auguit 17 

Trot $300 
2:30 Puce |a00 

Wednesday, August 18 
2:17 Pace $400 
2:30 Trot 1300 

T h u r t d a y , August 19 
2:20 Pace 1350 
2;lif T r o l | 4 0 0 

Friday, August 20 
free-For-All #300 
2:25 Pace 1350 

Thrilling Exhibitions of 
Roman Chariot Racing 
Roman Standing Racing 
Hurdle and High Jumping 

Kvery Afternuou 

Cattle Show 
Some of MicbigaD'g Fioeat Herds will be 
oo exhibition. 

Sheep Show 
Blooded Stock from prize winning flocks. 

Swine Show. 
Wonderful Individuals from Pedigreed 
Htock. 

Tour Bid Days, August 17-IS-19-20 
TUESDAY, AUG. 17--American Legion Day 

1000 Legionaries in Grand Opening Parade. Parade forms a t Court 
House Square at 1 o'clock p. m., Eastern Time. Six Bands and 1000 

Soldiers, Sailors and Marines in line. 

WEDNESDAY, AUG. 18-DollarDay 
Every Store in Ionia Will Offer Special Dollar Day Bargains. 

THURSDAY, AUG. IS-Tractor Day 
A $75,000 Exhibit of Tractors and Farm Machinery 

FRIDAY, AUG. 20-Automobile Day 
A Fine New Automobile Will Be Given Away Free of Charge. 

F R E E A T T R A C T I O N S 
EVERY AFTERNOON and EVENING in Front of the Beautiful New Grandstand 

WALTER STANTON, a . Ihe GIANT ROOSTER 

CHARLES GAYLOR, THE GIANT FROG MAN 

THE DELMORE TRIO, Sensational Wire Performers 

THE FLYING LaVANS, World's Most Marvelous Aerialists 

THE ORIGINAL BERNARDS, Premier Equilibrists in Thrillinf AcU 

BAND CONCERTS Every AFTERNOON and EVENING By NEWBERRY'S MILITARY BAND 

Ed Wissmiller 
Every Afternoon 

Who does not know the word safety, will 
do tbe sensational Wiopr Climbing stunts, 
including hanging by his toes, bands, 
knees, from tbe axle of tbe plane while it 
is speeding through the air in front of tbs 
grand stand at ninety miles per hour. 
And 

Lt. Ed. Young 
One of America's Flyers during the World 
War, will thrill tbe crowd as it has never 
been thrilled before, doing loop the>loopf 

wing-overs, rolls and all the Intricats 
maneuvers used by tbe American fliers 
when in combat and will finish with a tail-
spin from thousands of feet iu tbe sky. 

Poultry and Pet Stock 
The Greatest Exhibit ever shown io West-
ern Michigan. 

Automobile Show 
| 10U,10U Exhibit of all the Newwt 
Medels. 

r 
Wild Animal Circus 

Including a Huge Den of Monstrous Jun-
gle-bred Wild African Lions. 

Mammoth Trained Elephants 
. In Mirvelous Exhibitions of Hkill and 

Patience. 

The Great Patterson Shows 
Two Special Trains—400 People—100 Trained Animals 
For 20 years the Patterson Shows have held a high reputation for 
clean entertainment, honorable dealing and uniform courtesy. 

** 1 

All tha Animals—Domestic and Wild—are owned by Mr. Jsmss Patterson, and It is Giant Hippopotamus w#igbl4gooo 

Jungle-land and Museum 
Of Wonders. 

Dog and Pony Show 
For the Cbildnn. 

BIO DA 

— — 

- -

positive that everything advertised will be faithfully presented. Behim 
PATTERSON SHOWS stands the record of twenty years of unbroken pr 
years of faith wall kept with the public, which is the guarantee tha t t 
season is exactly as advertised, "Bigger and Better t han ever." 

YOU CAN 'MAKE NO MISTAKE if you should sand your childn 
PATTERSON MIDWAY. You need not fear that they will sea some si 
for children. THERE ARE NO IMPROPER SHOWS. 

ME GREAT 
as, twenty 
Shdw this 

ona to tha 
not proper 

Tbe Whirlpool Bapids 
The Latest Sensation—the Very Nswsst 
Fun Hhow. 'ihe Exhilerating Thrill of 
an Aeroplane Flight and tbe Buoyant De-
light ef a Hubmarine Dive—A Thousand 

, Tickling, Ticklish Hensations. 

Great Musical Comedy Shows 
Fashion Wondershow of Beautiful Girl* 
hood in Song, Dance and Yaudevills. A 
full score of Bewitching Maids in a Ds-
lightfully Compounded Admixturs ot 
Double-distilled Joy, employing liberal 
portions of Clean Funf Mtartling Novsl* 
ties and Kaleidoscopic Changes* 

Marvelous Clowns 

Ferris Wheels. 

IONIA F R E E F UR Come Early—Come Often 
No Admission Charge 

I 


